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PBlÎtical Potpourri

Thursday morning was Ted Kennedy time.
the ungodly hóur of 8:15 we wer, stipped by
Kennedy security people as we tried to gain en..
trance to an ante room where a press confereeS
t,as being held at Notre Dame High School. We
moved fo just before the Senator moved into the
narrow room. Ah Mikvaintroduced Keimedy as the
best touch taSte football player in Washington.
As "the man" moved Into the room and-up to the
microphone, he Snusded almost pee-recorded as
he'leunched into what 0000dnd 111cc a canoed en-
doroement of the Congressman. He woo whirling
-atout the coustry on behalf of many Coogressional
candSdates and l(esnedyn 5 mloute speech sounded
almost automated as he spoke with immediacy -
as te hit the mike. He's . a big hondoome mao,
6 feet, älmost hthy-(ke ohio, which looks ube
tts loaded down wuth eocake n.wder. Cossas-va- -

tuve, dark, nf,, buttS, slogle..breasted suit, blue
shirt, Brooks Bréthors- tie, all pst together as
only the -rich can-da. When he fhiiöhéd hi speech,
he hshdled 3 or -4 questiosu about Nixon and you
knew you were us os "The Making of tif t'rasi-
dent for 1976." You also knew your wife was
impressed whet, shs tossed and said I should be-
guito pIayÓuchfoothali.

Walking br1sklydo the audlthruum tentes'aisle,
Kassedy received -thunderous -applause from- the
studest hgdy,-clapplj,g which lingered an lost aI 1er
most CandIdates would have launched isto their
speech, He had bees clued - In os the ND band -

haviog performed at the Kennedy Center for the
Performlsg An-to in Washington, ônd he made note
of lt. He - spalte for 10 thlnuteo, answered ques-
tioss fer 10 asbestes, heartilyesdorsed Ah Mutes, -

and then was whisked away to OHare airport
where he took to the hustings os behalf of the next
candidate.

The emsUoun caused y- the cheers, the 4ulck-
ness of movement of the Senator from car, to
p1ss room, to 1,55 aUtO(stated sjnfech, to a second
_pc,ss cesference.sbtlsk walk Into the auditorium.

- ContinuS on Page 35 -
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Mikva's -Too Góod To Lose
In supporthsg Cosgressman Multes for re-electios, we believehis recest opposition o the Highway Trost Act exemplifies the msdepesdest quality which best serves both bio s cosstltueoto, aswell as the people st large.

Mayor DaIsy's represestaoves is Congress lotredoce, the bluWhich sought to have the government huy $55,000,Oto of Skyway
- bonds, which would have bailed out private bondholders, who havereceived no return os their investment sisee the late So's. It wasintroduced by CosgressmsnXluçy,,kj, and supported by Congreso-man Pucisski, both staunch Democratic "party regulars." AboerMil,vs Joined - hásds wich cooservätive Rep,butcsn -Derwisohi infighting the bill. sod wege successful in defeating this "privatelnteres?' atUos.

! - -

Is the mid-1955's Mlhva successfully ran as lodependent cam-peSgo agaimt Democratic party regulars whichresojtedtn his clot-tian to the state Hanse. He had a consistent record of opposing therace track interests whIch meant oppesing party otroogmas PaulPowell. Ho esce strodsced legislaBas whIch Would require straighttIcket voters to Individually mark e check for each candidate. aiim..Isating a straight ticket vote- with one check, again manifesting hisstreng belief In voting ludependestly, - -

Mikva has the support ófThe Chicago Suoi Timen and The ChicagoDaily News, as weil us endorsemeetu from Sesator MisI Sieves-s_os, Sesator Ted Kesnedy and former Senator Paul Douglas.

In Octobei-, l97Q, the Ñspetted New York Times said of Mlkva:Of the435 members of--the - HnssesfReppoagntauves about 40are outstsodisg because of their geserally effective work er theirdevotion ta the pobuc interstt ,., of late, 5they have) bees joined-by an - energetic - newcomer, Abner Mlkva. The Chicago DailyNews stated the same month, "The same Abner Mllcva has longbeen sysosomnus -wIth good geveroment and political Isdepes..desee -- rated as indeposdent champlezi of good government,"Thè venerable PasS Douglas commested: "Illinois needs more pik..lic officials Withthe strong sud Irreplaceable recoud fer henestyand Integrity that Ab MUtes has," - -

Mikva organized support for the 18 -year old vste, and has aup.ported masy reforms In govSnment He Is a leading spokesmanin psisen reform, terming a Cesgresalenal- task farce -to acudyprisas problems. He Is the priscipal advocate In the Haase ferhand - gun control and has supported the Presldesta pian te es-tablish- ,lform welfare stasdards. He has cesoistentiy opposed
the way in Southeast Asia wnd has -bess is the forefront to protectIndividual rights andfreedoms,

His opponent Sam Yesng, la alte an able candIdate, His tyinghimself to the Presiden, is this campaign, though politically as-Dite;- raises the obvios5 question just how Isdependent a repre_sestative he would be. -

Mikva's Isdepondesce and hI, past piblic record In our judgment
are reasous fes consIdering him among the best of-politic servanteIn the estire comas-y. We believe his vlctos'y would give this dis--t-Itt e representative -el natloshl acclsinL Otte egels,, we bullesehelsjasg too goòd to lose. -. -

Ab Mlbva and Repobllcss Sam
Young vie for the seat to re-
preseot this dIstrict In the House

- of Repreneotav Mlkva, who
moved to Evauntos last yearafter beIng gerrymande from
hin Congreunlosal seat os ChI-
tego's south sIde, is Involved Is
a closely contested roce in which
thousands nf volunteer workers
are involved for both candidates.
While both candidates are np-- timintic about their chances thesize of the Nixon vote and the
number of cross-over voters are
unknown factors whigh will do-
tide this race. - -

In the state Sesatorlal race In
our area RepublIcan Jobo Nim-
rod, Nibs TownsbIt committee-
man and Domati-at Tom Flynn,
a lilIes resident who io a pias-
ser for Cook County, are is a
bitter race for this post. Both
mes lodged porsonsl accosatione -

against eech ether durIng the
past wogks which left au issue-
orIented campaign Is shambles.
Only durIng the post two weeks
did the -candidates agree to re-
frais from further personal at--tcjm. ------ - -

Perhapo the most interesting
races In local elections la for
the three state represescatives
posto which rightfully could be
called the "battle of the bullet".

-Veterecas glveenè vote tothree -

candidates, ôpllt their vetes a- -

meng two candidates or "bui-
let" three votes for one candi-
date.
-

Republican iimutnbest flub -

Juckett of Park Ridge usually
leads the :'et" vetas every.
other year. While there Is an - -

implied - gentleman's agreemest -

casdldates support their noising
mates - Juckett usually Is a lop-
aided winner in these races,
obviously due te instructing his
followers to vote only fer him.
Eugene Scilickman, the other-
Rsguhlican candidate, is likely
to return te Springfleldwithjuck_
Coi in this race.

- The ree Democratic candi
dates, Incumbest Meen Jallo and -

fermer RepresentatIve Ed War-
-

: °flhed en Doge32
- -

PHOTO-CHECKS

Thares only one face like yours. Let Citizens
Bank put your photo on your checks and then
nobody can use them hut you.

Photo-Checku. What a great way to combat
check fraud' If your checks are lost or stolen,
nô one alte will dare to use them.

PhotoChecks. You can cash them more
easily. Any store clerk can match your tace
álth the photo on yourcheck. Approval Is fast.

How do you get Photo.Checks? Easy. We
simply takoa picture otyou free (catching your
best smile) and print lt on your checks.

Call Jim Petersen orMarge Keller at
825-7000 about your twin benefits: safety
and cashIng ease.. .wlth Photo-Checks.
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The NUes Art Guild will pre-
sent pora1t palmer, Harry Ek-
mafl a vei weU known Chicago
artIst. at their monthly meeting
WedneodayNov. 1 at 8 m. in
the Nilen Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ate., Nues.

Mr. Ekman received hin ale-
Ing at the Art Inatitute, ottendod
the American Academy of Art and
the Chicago Academy of Art. Be-
sides his pora1t work, ho han
Served as an art director, liBio-..
trated for magazinos, created
murale and designed ntage soto.
He has given numerous demnn,.
atrat1on and Is currently main-
taBling a ntudlo In Wlimotto.

The flugle Thirsday Novenib l

_4 e il

-

Mr. Ekman hoe received the
American National Bank of Chi-
cago prize for Chriatmas card
dealgo for children; Paul Harvey
award for mid-weotern palotazo
interpretation of Uncle Sam and
many other prizes and aworls too
nWOer005 to mention.

l-flsworks ace now being Shown
in the 8972 InternatIonal Show In
Marshall Flel andhao the pree-
tigo of heing the only Mnerlcan
Painter present. l-le also lion
painted portraits of many well
known Chicagoans and gallery
paintings depicting Americana.
I-le In presently toaching figure
painting at New Trier High school
Evening classes.

All ice cream made fresh daily on premises

It!

ouu'L° Cupi
(Ice cream snack)

$125
for U

Reg. 8 fer $1.25
GOOD Thru NOV. 10

... ,

ïti .Ì .i1

Maine Easts 15 Commendation winners from the
1971 tholImInary Scholastic Aptimde Teat/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. The Notional
Merit Scholarship CorporatIon has named S7OOO
Commended students In the entted States. (seated
l-r) Marge Penar of Park Ridge. Lindo Lovoll
of Morton GroveS Helen Kann of Nlles and Sue
Romberg of Morton Grove. (Standing. l-r) Maine

TO'elve -Nilesites are getting
ready for competItion InthoNlies
Top Talent Show oct for Sunday.
Dec. 3 In NIbs Elementary
Schqol Noguti.

Signed up for talent compet-
itloti ate: Jody Gallan. Bonnie
Wilson, Ellen Pains, LorI Bube-
Incontro, Ray Firdllcka, Dinge
Ctanos, Christine Glozvachl,
Shoryl Davis, Potty Steiner, Bill
Boss and Margie Haave, Brece
Wolfe-n. and Jane Jorgemen.

This year the show lu spott-
sored bytheNilen Ynuth Commis-
Sinn with all production heing
handled by tite Jdfferssn Theat-
rlcal Society. T\velvo acte will
he vying for Fino Art Scholar-
nitipo.

Tickets for the 5hot are now

I
I

ORLON SAYELLE WINTUK
4 os. 4 ply pull skein
Oar most popular yarn. The perfect porn for oil year knittingand crocheting needs. Completely machine washable and dry.able. Anoitoble in one, 40 beactifal colors.

MOHAIR
40 gram ball...
Worm, l000rloas mohair. perfect for oil those gorments thotcoil for that sp.ciol tooch of femininity.

t4

KNITTING WORSTED
4 on. pull akeln
Worm pare quality wool. The perfect yarn fer olgons. poncho,.shawls, sweaters hats, scarfs and gloves. Shrink resiStant endmothproot.

ENDSOF LOTS .....
Orlon Sayelle. 4 oa.4 ply

& Pall skein machine washable and dryable.' Large Selectinv atall Colors.

6027 DEMPSTER
Morton Grove
VOl.6027

Mon. a Thurs. 93Ø.9 P.M.
T.W.F.S 9-5:30 P.M.

"°Sun. i 1:30-4:30 P.M.

amé .Et'ì

on sale. Participante of the ahnw
Nibs Yoth Commisalenera and
the Nitos Adininistratlon Building
all have ticketsforaalo. Proceeds
from the ticket sales will beaned
for the scholarships.

Thouo taking part In produc-
tino numbers include: Both
Miller. Mary Kaufmau. lisyle
Maas. kathy lYBrien, Linda Mon-
Ich, llena Schwartz, Joy. Limo..
aani. Mary Honraban, Barb Zueh-
1er, Lou Schwartz. Sharon Stets,
Diano Gomberg, Debbie Sastoro,

Nov. 7
hleetlou Cancelledt League of

¼\ omen 'Ç'oters. Nuco Park Dio-
irlet

NUeS itIstorIcol & Art Society
Drama cloE, 5:15 p.m. lietcea-
flott Canter

East cageer counselor Keith Hann. tian (.rappo
.

of Park Ridge, Richard Kane of PArk Ridge, Kerry
Levitt of flea Plaines, John Jarico of NUes. Henry
Schoenherger nf Doe Plaines, 'Pani kerr of Park
Ridge, Richard Bobula of Nibs, Tarry Prick of
Nies, Jod Burton of Dea Plèbes, Scott Fedly
of Park Ridges and Maine East Melstand Principal.
Students Loater Rozdalovsky. Not ptcturech Dlrh
Paterson of NUes.

. Nues Talent Show Dec. 3
VIcItI Rodrigo. Cartela Corrado,
Citait Duttmas, Connie Grand-
qaist., Patty VUana Pat Conklln
Alalia Jainhor. Eileen McEviUy.
Pat McEvlily, Diano DecIding,
choisi Miller. Iris Greenberg,
Michael Sclanna, Tito Zoohler,
Chris Gilgenbach, Sue McCurdy,
VIcki Cresa, Georgia Cresa.
Anglo Cress, Caorgia Becker,
Elaine Cress, Michelle Cross,
Stocey Creso. Susan Glowackt,
Chris Glowacki, Liz Borqulest,
and Wendy Henry.

iies Community Calendar
Nov. 1 11 a.m,, Recreation Center

Nitos Youth Commission. 8 Park Lane Community meet-
p.m., Council Chambers . mg, 8 p.m., Park Lane Comm.

NDes Reg. Demo. Club.' 8 p.m., Center
8070 MIlwaukee ave.

Nibs Art Child, 8 p.m., Bec- troutine Conter
' The tinte has comeforalltheNov. 2 parents to meet the teachers atSenior Citizeas Club, (husmes5 Maine Township High uchaol& h'tiay party) il a.m., Recree- East,clon Center F.T.C. (Parent Teacher Ceint-League of Warnen Vecero, 9:15 sj o House will be held Nov.a,m.. Marten Grove Comm. 6 for parents A through M, and..church . . Nov. 15. far those In the secondNifes Lions club, 7:30 p.m., hait of the alphabet. Haars anBisiker 11111 both of those days are from 7-

9:30 p.m.Nov. 3 Lancer Rozdalovsky, who Is aVomena Aux. NUes Belice representative that works withDept., 8 p.m., Council Chambore P.T.C, nays, "Every parean la
a member of P,T.C. and also 15Nov. 4 invIted to come to Maine EastMIen Squares Regidor Dance meet the teachers their off-Qteglenera classes), 8 p.m.,Rec- have been talkIng aboutreatlon Center since scheel started."

Teachers are lintited te 3 mIs-Nov. 6 tites wIth each parent, but IfNues Topo meeting, fnlO p.m., want a longer length ofRecreation Cester time to discuss anything furtherNibs Trito club, 8:30 p.m....lIs the teach, they can makeRecreation Center a later appoIntment.Nibs Days meeting, S p.m.,
Council Chambers

PatIre & Inca CommiSsIon, 8
p.m.. Pnbllc Works Bldg.

V.F.\V. Post '7712, S p.m.,
Booker I-fill

Seek Parade
Eñtrants

The Mortod Grave American
Legion Prot #134 is seeking par-
ticipants for theIr annual Vet-
eran's Day parAde. The huge
activIty will take place Sunday,
Nov. 12, wIth step off tinte i p.m.
from the Leglon,parhing lot, 6140
Dempater st.

The Legion feelbls Sunday
date vIlj allow more teonle 1gNile, Librar,

I.. .

Nov.
Nibs Library Board, 7:30 p.

Oakton Xi ano r Homeowners Viev the patriotic event as 've
Asoac., S p.m., Home of Board 80 partIcipate in lt.
mendier - Parade Chairmab Dan Sr-nino

may be reached at 965-5303 by
nrganizationo onits, busInesses
nr any group tvloiting to be In-
eluded. The first drum ebd bugie

Nov. 9 carp who accepted an Imitation
Sentar Cithen club (cecIal), tO participate Is the Imperials.

oiit 'i
Thursdays Oct 19,wen thedute

for the final jud ofthlayear'e
NUes Youth CommIegp Jr gli
Essay Contest, Theffd:g ,. ch
Romano of The Review, Diane
hillier of The Bug!; Sue Brad-
ford of The Spectator and Ai
Bernstein of The Hews0 met

e NUes PublIc Works offices
61 reed apps'oxlinately 45of the

top essays gubmItted. Our many
thanks go to these repòrters and
editore for dOvet!ng their time,
and we are happy to announce
the following winners: the first
piace essay waswrittenby Laurie
Chrebák of 7203 W. Greenleaf.
The next 17 wlmdng essays
written bi thefollewlngNiieo sto..
dents: Debhl Buck, 8049 N.
Ocanto, Mike Kroll, 8132 Ocosce,
Suzanne Samnrez, 8232 N. Os-
ceoia, Alyse Laaser 7121 NUes,
Denise Drexler, 7135 Keeney,
Mary Seth Brennan, 7239W. LUI,
Ted Wiehert, 7035 MaIn, Mark
Sokolowaki, 8456 N. OlcerqiDos
FovIBik, 8241 N. WeStern, Dbflip
Boyle, 8333 N. Oconto, Suzanne
Greco, 8745 N. Merrll). Debra
Cenci, 7104 Blrchwood, Mary
Wargashi, 7525 W. Nodule, Sue
Kemmer, 7213 .Bn, Dorothy
Luz, 8248 New England, Matthew
Tanner. 7749C Nordica and Mary
Godlewskl, 7423 Mulford,

The first place winner wIli re-
eive a $50 U.S. Savings Bond
gd a trophy and the liest 17 wIn..
ors will each receive a $25 U,S

SavIngs Bond and a trophy. In
addition, all 18 wIll spend the
day of Nov. 8 In the ViDage, each
takIng the park of an dfficlalauch
as Mayor, Village Manager, Vil-
lage fierk, Thustee, etc.. apdwlll
spend part of the day with the
person actually In that position,
Lunch will be serVed to ail at
the Bunker BUI Country Club.
Further, the winners mID run tInt.
Vifiage Board of Thistees meet-
Ing scheduled for Nov. 14, an
which time they mili be presented
with their trophies. Each wIn-
nor wlU make the report of the
persan he represento.

The response no the contest
was encouraging this year with
aimobt 400 essaya originally eu-
tored.°fFhe topic was. "What the
Nitos Youth Commissian Should
'da to BenefIt Youth Is . .
and needless to say, many In-
teresthig ideas wore Included Is
the essays. Of course, everyone
cannot be a winner, but we thank
ali who entered for a Job weB
done and hope you will enter
again next year and perhaps be
one of the winners thea.

ThIs -year's. winning essay;
',mitten by Laurie ChrOItOIC, ap-
pears beine.
What I Thinic the NUes Youth
CammImIoiShocid Do for the
Youth of NUbe

Before I can improve upon.
the Youth Commission with my
advice, I Would flint like to say
your organisation Is quito et-
fective lu meetIng tIte demands
of the youth of NUes. I have
participated lu many of the Youth
Commissione projects and have
been weil satisfied, Examples:
ii-21 Softball League, 53 heur
marathon, talent show etc. .
lt Is from this close contant wIth
the NUes Youth Commission that
I will suggest advise suitable for
the Youth Commlssios' accent-
plishment, In the following are 3
main Ideas that could benefit
the Youth CommIssion,

i think the youtlio of NUes
shouid have a recreation ces-
ter. It woifid be a kind of youth
meeting place, It Is aplacewbere
friends can come to telke bend
books, practice favorite hobbleun
or anything they like. It would
be a place where all youths cuida
go, mt the kind of piace where..- .

teenagers go to play pool
rato smoke. Youths gece..prew-
.siired.ln school, and atbome pas'-
ests are moro demanding. So
lastend of taking these diestra...
tiens out on little kids, slitting
tIreS,er shoplifting, they could
relax, have something to drink,
andeettle down to taUt. And for
those who c?j?ijinmion in-
tarento to taik about, billiard

SALE ENDS -

WED.
NOV. 8

WHISKEY

:.
S1On' ssa - on-test inners.-.--. ping pang tables, chess,

checkers ecc,, could ho supplietI,
along with a record player for

-added enjoyotest, If thIs was to
happen, all kIds aheuld be al-
lowed is so matter what type nf
dress, or In adult term, loado..
quote - cletlulig. -

should be simple so kIds would
- feel welcome. lt Nlleswastoanp-
ply tltenerecroaUnsn mare
kids Would be In them havIng fini
than resoling the stream. DIffers.
exit after school activIties
coimees could be dose at these
centers. Any tylieofnntuued Park
DiStrict, bulhiing could be ces..
verted, so as to save our parents
tHere tax forconstructi050f anew
buIldIng. So In all aspects NIbs
youths and parents would benefIt
frema youth recreation costar.

Next, I believe that the NUes
Youth Cummlssles could benefit
NUes youths by havIng a youth
polling system. Since the NUes
Youth Commission IB directly
Working for the youths of NIbs,
how do you bier what we youths
went? You send out a certain
proavam and If youths don't pass-
tclpate In It you figure we aren't
Interested in lt. Is fact, youths
are interested In thlsgsyouwould

FIFTÑ

59
FIFTH

ARMOUR'S DELIGHT

MAGNUM

IMPORTED ITALIAN

PASOVA WINES
BAR DOLINO
VALPOLICELLA
SOAVE

LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB EYE GROUND

STEAKS BEEF
493'$'199

LB. LBS.. . I

IMPORTED ITALIAN PEELED

TOMATOES59 49
¼5 REL. 35 OZ. CAN

LA ROSA 3 LBS
MOS'IACCIOLI 99$I
VITA HOT CHERRY' 39
PEPPERS 16 OZ. JAR

VARSITY 28 02.

COLA

' .. .,,. . . BORDEN'S
:

MILK
2% i

VIT.D

,;:: MINELLI'S
t;_. HOMEMADE!'%_'______

hAllA! - V
SAUSAGE 98C

HOT or MILD LB.

MARTIN'S V.V.O.
. 8YR.OLD $
Scorci'
McMASTERS

NATURAL BORN $
CANADIAN

HOUSE OF LORDS
.

Gill QUART
$549

SAYAS
2ND WEEK REPEAT

VERMOUTH
SWEET or ORY FIFTH

GANCIA $ 39
A" (PIIMAUTE LARGEaol a vu eooii.

IMPORTED-ifALIAN
SPEcIALTY POOER

I ELLI

-

itever of. You could save
the CommissIon luto of time and
nasty remarlts by not deciding
what's best for the NIles youths,
hut lettlngthayouthe decide them-
selves. They are going to he mere
affected anyway. Is the "NUis
LUe," "Spectator," and
"Bugle," you couldiofarot youths
7 to 17 that a new polling aye-.
tom fer youths Is belog termed,
There could ho a fors In the pa-
pers to fui out, or forms ovalI-
able at Park District buIldings,
The reiptiremesce would be thnt
you have co he a NUes resident
oid enough tu Write your Same,
and make sure your age Is within
the age limit. When. filling out
the form you write your namn,
agn, address, telephaith number,
and Identification, Thon fill out
what activltly you would like the
Youth Cemmisafen to start. You
then would total up the votes,
Whichever activltien the majority
-of NUes Youths want, you could
offer the program. And If they-
want it, you'D he sure tha they
will parilcipote in It,

Finally my last point Is, that
I dunk certain appointed youths
should be able to poter the NIbs
Youth Commbssion,The Cpmmls..

.'The BIÓ, Thiosmier"

eles dues say NUes Yauthsh 'Alzo
would know what youths of MIsa
want than youths themselves?- As
b said earlier the cemminglon is
made up of adults, how do you
knew wlzat'we are Interested in?
The palling aystem Iene way to
find eut, but where do wo ge from
there? You could have au adver..
tbsement le the NUes papare, that
the Youth Cemínlaafon Is looking
fer responsible youths who would
11ko to try ta get Into the Youth
.umml5slnn. Dr else try ta be In
a NIbs Youth Congreso made up
entirely of kIds, Kids who would
try ter tIed would meet you Cow-
mlsslooers who, Is tire, Would
IntervIne them. Whoever you
think Is respensthho enough ta
malle it would be chosen. lt you
hail the polling oystem, these
kids would total up the score and
announce what atlivlties - won,
With the kids In the CommIssion
they would 515e a youthful ¡teint
of view. But you adulta would -

stay ta give us sensible reason-
Ing. If kids uiadaNtles Cois-
gross, you would cheese them,
and give them different efflcesl
President, Vice PresIdent etc,
In turn they would pass certaIn
bUis pertaining ta NUes Youths

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANtITIES
AND LORRECF PRINTING ERRORS

'i
USDA lto

STANDING RT 9CHOICE

LIQUOR-
$498NEAPOLITAN

FIFTH

H S

BEER SPECIALS
6 12 OZ.

PACK 99"I 12 OZ.
J# PACK $95

T5CASE $429

whiph would beve to be o.k. with
you or other officie-la.. -

in every way I think a recree-
don center, idling aystein, amie
Youth Congress would help NUes
Youths

Divorce Discussion
"Ether Decree and DIvorce LI-

tigatlos" Is the topic scheduled
fer the Nov. 8 dinner meeting of
Northwest Suburhan Bar Associe-
tien. -

Judge David Lins aod Judge
Robert Chapman Buckley of the
CIrcuit Court in Chicago Divorce
SectIon wIli discuss the subject
for area attorneys following dIn-
0er at the BIbs Club, 495 Lee
st., Don Plaines,

Rising divorce ratos and pro-
posed changes le divorce laws
have made titis a timely program
der our membership, says Dennis
Nude nf Park Ridge,

Attorneyo who live and/er'
practice in the northwest and
north euho.rban area are InvIted
to the monthly meetings of the1
NWSBA every second Wedneo- -

day, beginning wIth a social hour
at 6:30 and dinner Served at
7:30 p.m. Reaervatien should he
phoned to the ausaclatienfa mccc-
utive secretary, Judith -Bosh,
253-2562 by Tuesday moo.

ir

-

780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIL I.Oc.tedNortb of isbas Reaga.isng

- MON. to SAT. 9 -A.M. to 10 P.M.
u - PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4

JCa'd,i 9370 BALLARD RD.
I 3e tAvORs Des PIa,ñes

824-4353



ONALL STORM WINDOW REPAIR

u_ Coupon expiE-es December 1, 1972

master charge

O%.O

. PAj

. WALLCOVERINGS

GLASS

. DECORATING SUPPLIES

C/O. ¡h.. /....# .. P...i d &....

Now that the frost is on the
0NY pumpknand winter is coming,

a1V'
it's lime to put in your storm. windows again. Help keepI! your home safe and warm by

\SAVE Bring us your storm windows

replacing all broken windows

v
right now. So keep the cold
outsidé where it belongs.

1

20%
and save 2O. We can repair
most windows, usually within

NOW! 24 hours.
COUPON I20% OFF ON ALL I

STORM WINDOW II
REPAIR. . 'i

C.. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

at Ballard Road
NILES, ILL . 60648 . Phone: 299-0158

s
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:9042 N. Couxtiand Ave. NUes, R1 60648
. PEone: 9663900-I-2-4
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aecond C1as Poste Paid t Chicago. UI

4% INTEREST
helps ring your

Christmas Club
chimes!

/_' '
\\ :-

The First will pay you a fu]] 4' interest on
1973 Christmas Cih savingc. Plus you'll recive

free, a decorative Snosvnian Chimes, to brighten
this year's holidays while you're alreac1v

preparing gnanrian' for next Christmas.
Select the savings plan that suits your budget

best and fill out the coupon bebo to begin
sour low bi-weekly savings right now. Then.

come next Nos'eniber, you'll ring your Christmas
chimes again with enough rash to tackle

those big shopping bills.
For further details, contact First National Bank

of Des Plaines. You'll have s very merry Christmas
. . . this year and next!

n
JI'"''

FIRST CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVINGS PLANS

t

Iìrçt National Bank
. ofDès Plaines

CORNER LEE AND PFIAIRIE
. DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 . 827.4411

.

Me/nb.., Fode,aI OepQSf i n,,,,once Co,po,.,,on

Memb.,, Fede,. I P e,e,ve System

. .. .,Is.I. 7

. . 1973 CHRISTMAS CLUS .

,.. FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF DES PLAINES . . %, 733 St,eoI Oes PIines. Illinois 60016, Please open my Ch,Iounen Club Account.e Check one:

n Send coupon book. Enclosed io my licol puymnnl of 8 % -
IPick one of the pleno Shuwn.l

D Transfer S ......jrom my ac000nI O ; nvery ether
week during the club year.

-Name

Social Security Number

Addreun

City/otate/aip code .

t Signature' Data

. TiteBugle. ThIrailay. November 2, 1972

Phone

'-N,
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Maine Eait Hunts 'Messiah Alumni'
Ttveoty-five years ago thIs 17e- Tu .mak this Silver AnniYer-. mont Iras IIIVROd any uttodetot of

cember, the Maine Coot Concert gary inure meaningful, the Maine Malee East InTereoted itt joining
Chuir gave its first performatcco . East .Muntc Department io InviO- . the chsir for th Messiah to- do
of handel5.. Meoniah TkIs world- ing all past chyir members who so - Choir mdmbprs have volgo-
famous Chriotmen music lu hove participated lo the perlon' teered to coach theno nmdenta
raWly performed by high school mooce of the Meoslah to retorts in titeln pari t. The reuyonae ha
Cholrn. ktO the enthusiasm st to olog io the 25th Anolvernary beeo exceller.
choir memhers add its renep- - Celehratihn.
tion by the consmoolty has con-. Letcérsof lovitattou have been
tioued through tu the preneot - uWe to foruter choir member..
the 251k cuosecotiveMessiah per- ejcclai rehearsal times hove been
furmanCe on Dec. 5, §unday, 3:30 oct to make It possible to go'
p.m. at MaIneTOW000lp Caat High ready for the mrfornIaene.
gchsol. PorC Ridge. . In addition. the Moste Depart-a

'I
'A COMI'LETE HANWCI1.ATS STORE"

ALL DECOIJPAGE
AND PAPER TOLE

PRINTS THIS WEEK

50% OFF
MON.-FRI. 9:30 till 9:00 PM

SAT. 9:30 EttI 5.30 SUN. 10:00 lilI 4:50

8858 NORTH MIIWAIJKEE AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 218-5660

If you er ettr.c1t1ldren. have
been a port of the Meooiah5 and
would Dise to join. in this Auto!-
versan'. we OeCd and svant you.
PIeaS& call 825-4484, ext. 409
or' -625 (Mr. Hog), or axt 438
(Mr. Waidrup). ArrangeillentA
seiD he made for past niembere
te attend rehearsals and be fined
for choir. roba. Just ann re-
hearnal attendance le required,.
on Dec. 2 Satarday.

A reonion-get-to-gether la.
being planned frUte choir pnd
the alurnoL\Vhy not join the Cholr
in the Megolah and then get to-
getber with yojirfrleodoy -

Einig the Choir make this the . .,.
best Mogetah gerformance even pyu' .jpfpaes with pleasure as théyèsijòy a cup ofinit chscoiace

Charles C. Dayment finAliZe pla.is far the Mains East Mothers cltthNInfh Annual
Antique Show and 0.4cc Sale ta b held$av..3-5. are (l.-r) Mrs. A.

Navyd Fienpitalman Charles C. ce-chairman of refreshments. ..nd Mrs. W. Domanchok, re.Daynsent, son of Mr. and Mro. frenitment chairman. , . . . . ..differs! C. Daytnentafl342 Carel . .

st.. Nues. han contp1eted the Enthusiastic antique IomterS Elda challenge. Tickets may be
Field Medical Service School at will enjoy browoing through the .ga.rchsseyl at tIte door or by cat..
tite Marine CeriSE Base. Csmp displays attheNinthAmnaalMaine fing ticket as-chairman, Mrs.
Lejewie. t4.C. . Saut Mathers' club Antttue Show J.E. Bridges to823-3660

His studies included field first and Balte Sate g be held at 24 mthlbltogs frem tite. bIld.
aid. weapons orientation. preveo- Maine Townehip}lighechonl EaSE, west wIll. display a widevarlety
Rive medicine, Oanitatien god 2601 W.Demjmter8t, Park Ridge. of unusual antiqueo. There will
other mIlitary subjects. thia coming week-end. be aT boetlowhere borne-toads bake

He io a 1968 graduateofMaine The show will be open from 7- gaods wEll be breught lit daily
Township Highschool East, Park 9:30 p.m. on friday, Nov. 3: and a olleck bar will be nimo all
Ridge, and attended Harr col- from 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. on the hnugs of the ohow.
lege in Palatine. Saturday. Nov. 4: and 11 a.m. This show bss -become widely

to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 7. praIsed and lo a much awaited
fkwceedS from the one dollar .. event in tIte northwest suburban

deeotiòn per ticket will be oued areas and this year's chairman,
toward ochnlgraIsim fer descry- Mrè. W.W. iCreft prcirniseo many
Ing MaIne East graduateo.Iiufact, itetos that will be 0f. intereot te
to date the Maine East Mothers . antique leYere wha are seekIng
Club has anointed 146 students in the rare and unesual as well au
their efforts ta gain a college antique accent pieces to compIe.
education, and sInce .1955 over ment contemrary ortradltlonal
$58,000 has been raleed to meet derer.

Ballard
Fun Fair

oit Saturday, Nov. 4, BaUaÑ
ochool l'TA will bald a Fini Pair
at the schoel gyttt, 8320 flaUard
rd. (at Cumherland). N11e8. From
10. a.m. until 3 p.m. you Can play
gamee.galore.. Tbee will be 1.0
different games to choose from
and prizes for all win er lose.

1f someone in your family is a
readsr Ballard Fsm Fair is the
place fo come. Titeze will be a
used book sale with a wide vie-
iety of chi1drno andadultboolts.
Jig saw pinoles. too wifi be
available.

Groat stocking stuffers Will be
Items from our Holiday Gli! Cor-
ner. Kits. patches. andminy more
Items just-perfect for the young-
atore. From our Student Craft
Conter comen items handcrafted
by lialIer.l school snodents.

Highlight of tite- day will be
Portralts by Adolf." A local
talen; Adolf Schallor will draw
a pencil oketch of you your child
or entire family. Only,l0 mio-
utes of your time and you have
the greatest Chanokah ar Christ-
moo gift far grandparents. Take
full advantage of thin opportunIty.

Thereo more too. Luncb, bal-
loom. poptorn. Awonderiul way
for the family to spend the day.
The PTA prhminen something
for everyone. For further infor-
matiso. please contact SIrs.
Stuart Gsotnick. 299-0249.

Ballard
School PTA

of BaDaud School.
8320 Ballard ed;. Niies io bring-
ing a new kind of learning ex-
portante to che sthoaCe students
on Nov. 9. The Elf Treop, head.
ed by Barbara Lind niilrake Uni-
versjty. Dee Moines, iowa. v'il!
perform 'The Preblem" at the
achsel. Tisis IB a new type of
entertainment which requires
audience parttcipatlon.Thechttd-
ron actually influence and even
help create the story. The,rmo
itself consists . of seven

. bersj and Thn Pgoblenf' deals
with a baedicapped cbaracter.
There is a Inanely written scrip
which calls for the vocal. and
simetimeo physical. participa-
tian niche audtesce.The EETrnop
began ad a proieetforDes Mnlnm
grammar schools and has now
come to the Chicago area.

On Nov. 15, the l'TA will spUn-
Sor 05 upan meetlng,at theschuol
at 7:30 p.m. At this time, parents
will have the opportunity to meet
the new superintendentof District
63. Dr. George Gogo. Dr. Gogo
wlfl spank on some nf bin placo
and hoyos for nor distrIct. A
questios and answer sension will
follow. The evening promises to
be very interesting and Infer-
matira. Refreshments tolD be
served by the

.I li! I IL Ihi '
'goy'y' ,. ifCkt ,'

NEW STORE HOURS

MONDAY 7oo - 9.00 p.,

WESDAY 7OO orn. - 53O p

WEDNESDAY 7O o - .3O

TIWèRSDAY 7D - .00 p

FRIDAY lcD .n,. - 9OO p.....

SAWRDAY 7oo - 500 p...

SUNDAY - CLOSED

s 2.00 S 50.00
4.00 100.O

10.00 250.00
20.00 .. 500.00
40.00 i .000.00



.. JL .

.

. Hohdav BOutique . .. . . :.ìiThay8 ecoiif
Thnksgiving, Christmas and. Unit will be in charge of the
Hanukah and Jefteroon Schoolo Bakezy and Frenemos Tableo.
Boudque baa eomethlng for all.

The kenia for aaIe.monyband- Presidents Meel
njade. aro for senior ddzens,
adullo and children. Abo in- °

PO3idOfliO of theMoz'-

eluded wiR be home-baked foods. °« °° American Legion A ox-

.00 WeIl aa Jellies. Jonio and °'' liEft jl34 recently mef for

Preserves. their bi-jnontbly meeting. The
Rembmber to vote Nov. 7 and 1UflchOOfl held at V81s, In Mor-

than join in the fun at Jofforson was followodby gamea

Schools Boutique. 8200 Creer. MOO. Molph Ritmo. 8637 Fat'-
dales Ni!as in the activity room t'°. Mot'ton Gr-va, was the hoa.
from 9 a.m to 7 p.m. t000. Formar loadaro of tha or-

Chairlodies for the Boutiqua r-tOtO performing the
. . ara Genie McEvoy, M3-B Rabe of arranging the party.

cg.. Park Ridge. and natty Hoyle, sending out Invitationt. oxpplyirg
8430 NormaL Nba. Parents of P°°°° and choosing the meeting
the children in our peciói Edu- spot.
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PRE-CHUISTMAS
SPEÇIALS

STOCKING

STUFF ERS

CRAFT

IDEAS

LARGEST SFLFCTKJ ÖF .

4fed4N4d ed thd . . .

' ea, Sfaw4 ,14.Sweae44. ee.
1 %4(« e4'e4e*44

YARNS
-

INTHEAREA

y

Si'iCIAL
BUY 11 MALINA

WEAR DATED
4 OZ. 4 PLY
ACRILAN SKEINS 89och

Get one FREE
with this coupon

ç,

41

StraigM Stitch

Sewmg Machues

o 2988
With bo5e und control.
All sewing machinas sew
forward . and reverse.
Does many sewing jobs. '

.
Versatile

Just 33.7/16' high a 19'
wide s 21-5/8' deep.
Fits Fec room attire den,
dorn. Jost about any-
where you need it.

Hàndy Freezer
lfntds up to 9.8 bn. ni
irozen topd Has ?tlumi-
corn ice tray. -

Full-width
Hydrator

stokes ap to 4.4 uts. ni
traits and vegetahien.

..
Demonstration

On.Sirnday. Nov.i9.pt2pm
the Leaning Tewer YMCA will
present tIp 6th annual Canqaer-
ar'a Handicapped Gym Demon-
Otratión. Co-npansarnofthløpro-
gramwill ha the Ceanar Periman
Foundation and Open I-ieartn for
Retarded Children.

The demonstration will beheld
In the Leaning Tower yMcAaa
gymnaaium. 6300 W. Toothy ate..
Nilea. and will cormiot of ca-or-
dinnating exercinea, fitneon drills,
trampoline, balance beam. rope
jumping. bicycle ridthg and rol-
1er akating.

Thin demonntration will focus
upan the ways mentnlly ratarded,
physically handicapped. cerebral.
palsy, and learning dinability
children, 18 months to 14 yearn
ofage, can be aidod through phy-
nicol training.

Persons interested in the han-
dicapped and their apectal learn-
Ing problemo are invitedtnattend
the demonstration under the dir-
codon of Ray Newman, Volunteer
Director nf the handicapped gym
program at the YMCA,

For farther Information con-
tact John Joyce at the Leaning
Tower YMC 647-8222.

ONE SIZE
FITS ALL

Reg. $1 .29 Value
betted qoontitin...

CLEANER'S
9334 WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE

ZigZag - -

Sewiig Machues

5988
Makes battonholes. sews
on zippers. snaps. auto-
motic bobbin winder.
Makescig zag stitches.

Square Dancers on TV
On Thesday alternano. four couplen will nipsare dance on Channel

44. The presentation on Nov. 7 Will ha at 4:30 p.m. A dtncuaolon
will be included outlining the square daune- format of today. The
programwill ha live and in coinr. The couples are all regular mcm-
bers of NILÊS SQUARES and include Ketth and Elsie Peck, Norm
and Dee Leach, Gene and Sophia Goroki and Pani and Lorane Kappa.

NILES SQUARES mento every first and thtrdSaturdoyag tine Rites
Recreation Center. 7877 N. Mllwanhee ave., at 8 p.m. All regular
square dancers are invited to participate.

________J

FIRST QUALITY

Sewing Machues

:ii 6688
Makes buttonholes, sews
or' baffons, blindhems.
Has built.in light.

Deluxe Zig Zag Models with Carry Cases . . . III have New Machue Cliarantees

e &, a«d
4_ Sewee -

DRAPES KNITWEAR
FORMALS

LEATHER SHIRTS

: (SAME DAY SERVICE)

Portable Styling...

Automatic Zig Zag

Reg.125.9O 8888
Built in patterns button.
holes, blindstitch twin
needle, with base and
control. Built in light,

. .

VI I , SA
6036 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

OPEN DAILY TIL 5P0M, SATURDAY 'IlL NOON

j !nnvr $AVE!
. . Mndel FPCI-1701T

mpact Frigidaire. Refrigerator Fits Almost Anywhere!

. .
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YOU CAN COUNT ON : -

PRE-HOLIDAYr c=' AJ:i...r1 :. .

:
T_V & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLJHY

.

PHONE 192.3lOò

a

REFRIGERATORS. '
. 3 DOORS 2 DOOR SIDE X SIDES

ICE MAKER MODELS COLORS
s IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Frigidaire! 17.0 Cu. ft. Refrigerator
only 30" wide

Frost Proof
e 166 Pound Freezer

Reversa.Door

s Adjustable Shelves

Door Storage
has 4 half-width shelves
plus tell-width shelf tor
tall holtigs. 2 removable
racks hst t eggs,

5Year Warranty
tacked by Generai Mstaes
1-Year Warranty tor re.
pair ei any detect in the
entire Refrigerator, plan
a 4-Year Frntnctinn Plan
tor repair tt any dotnct
in the refrigerating sys-
tern, OR.ANYONE YOU

-

CHOOSEA FREE
. POINSETTIA AT rJ4RIÇTMAS. ..... -1
wr

a

IFYOUBUYÄ Ø .
FRIGIDAIRE COMPACTØ

REFRIGERATOR
. WE'LL SEND YOU-

-

OANKAMEflICAflI 1

MlO'ÑEt
BANK

.

CARD
STORE HOURS

M o nda y-1h undo y-
. Friday

9 AM.'- 9 P.M. ,
T uesday- W ed nesdo

Soturdáy0:A-MPM -

Deluielig Zag

.. -- - 't

4

CAIIflV'CI i
BARGAINS GALORE

y 7216 N. HARLEM
(at Touhy) -NEAR PLUNKETT FURNITURE-

IIFREE WITH
$350 INCOMING
DRYCLEANING

.
ORDER
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Hoy ard St. Rep&rs Going Oñ
rm.r 4rz

I m wdtfti /ow ps*r In
M øja yojr .t4Ifty to Jo1n
Intu to th frifl cn nJtaln
n .,owr to mi uontton.
Aft.r *rI months lraya-

Dairy Tr.ut 5tores
lÑe're The D Pr.ple"

.1O OFF
On Our

HOT APPLE
SUNDAES

OPEN ALL YEAR AROUND

HOUUt $740 ThERMER - NILES
M(JN.-flJtJIU. or JfvIcm
I2(fl - 10:01) tM Jwjt Iioiuti or 1)cmpitcr Othor Locitlonng

North L.iko, Zion,?K, fAr.1 fuN. 9 -6536 Cornntoroviiic,t2gOu - Iluso tqI Whoolin
II I

Anthony's Carpets Offers - - -
A ENTURE

CARPETS
A )IvIfu)Nou VINJIjRI uNuusrr(uo, INC.

L'I
s TREMENDOUS VALUES
b, '

. . . AND 40 ROLLS OF SHAGS,
CUT-PILES, NYLONS, WOOLS, ETC.
IN STOCK AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

finn shout ob. lion, dovclop,nont
on the hrI4o ttorin an 5ward
OttonI nd tho Tam Colt Cml,
ontrancO Ijivo modo mo ready to
bIn,, my lop, 'Ihio rood Jo j vital
Unh to tho comrnorclal aroa, the

I

collegi icen. and even the local
ttb1IC school on Oakton etroet,

lt., long cloolog Io making for
long traffic jamo on our other
ibru etroota. and when I go down
noir tito work, I can't tee more
than a couple of worker on the
project. mor v,hat Io taking no
bOf to buIld and flow long will
thie lint?

-What kind o a conatruetlon
firm in on thin project, it nuroly
must ho a Mickny Mouno outfit
for Its taking long cough to
build, v,lth no ond in night. Two
lungi tOnnis, cluhu hava boon
atortod and aro noarly corn-
ploted, ond too bn'idgc repair ox'
whatovor thoy aro doing goca
on und on.

What I am otto,' b onowern
otol if u progrouu report from
timo to limb could he printed in
your pupor to let the driving
public know il tlioro' hopo that
Howard Strane will norneday ho
Opoix again,

Maybo it takoo o good papor
libo yooro to batid o fire undnr
the contrattor or Nilori Public
Worku to got the Job faon und
ovor with.

Thank you for any Iioip you
might ho able to gIve in thin
motter,

Sincnroly youro,
Edward A. Stanko
7136 Kooney Avonno
Nllon

Deer E4itort
After o year aid a holt no'y

from the high nohool otmonphere
Wo nice to return to Moine South
and oboerve nom tie other side

.

nf the leone, O,ie thing that didn't
make my return to South too
pIonnant won learning that this
yearn ottendance at the Din-
trihutive Educntional National
Lendernhip Conference b/ the
Maine South Dintribxxtive Educa-
tion dono woo in Jeopardy. The
ntxxdentn arc looking forwad to
participating in this years con-
formico in Atlantic City, Now
Jersey but acorn to be running
loto uomo rather otrong op.
pooition from nomo of the Din-
tritt 207 adminlotrotorn.

As a nonior in the Dlntribu-
tive Ed dunn of '71, 1 wan one of
tho fortunato nix selected to at-
tend that yearn conference io San
Antonio, Texan. Thone eight
doyn moant more to me than ai-
mont my entire four yearn at
South. Thn spirit and dedication
of our dan wan fantastic, as
evory niudont in the clona work-
od ovortimo earning mnney no
that tha nix of us could attend.
Oui' participation at that yan

WAREHOUSE

r-j
SAVE-AS-NEVER BEFORE

POLYESTER SHAG HEAVY 2-1/2"
C ARPETING nEo. PRICE $1095 $0. YD.

FALL SALE
PRICE ONLY

20 COLORS AVAILABLE
lo. yo.

(Catering OoIy)

FALL SALE
PRICE ONlY

12 COLORS AVAILABLE

t'i

ihe readers.

so. so.
(Cnplin Oaty)

What A Waste!
convention was the firot Dow
the history of nixe Mainte 5o,g,
Dintrict titar any one of the foof
nchools nere repr0000tod at nach
a meeting; although it was tim
twenty-fifth convention of thi,
nort. That a wastol!

We thought this fIrm in din-
tritt history had broken the ice,
and Distributive Education clas_
neo in the years to fallow morid
have no problems. Evidently not,
the dann of '72 didn't attend
and this yearn class of '73 is
really being hassled. Not allow.
ing these ntudents. to attend and
take part in thin truly reoVardiog
and beneficially educational of-
fair In only defeating the pur-
pone of education itneif. What a
waOtolI I canoot find words
powerful enough to expre,o what
a meaningful and wholesome part
thin coxii'ention played in my life.
I shudder when i realize ali thin
education in being discarded,
What a wanteil

The Dintrihutive Ed students
of thin yearn clans have shown
me their highiy urique nenae nf
nnthnnianm and an overwhelm..
Ing desire in thin important mat-i,
ter and I only hope they can
overcome thoir ohutaclo and moot
n'e in Atlantic City.. M.for my..
nelf I play on taking time ont
from the Navy to aisend,

Respectfully,
Mike Laden 7i

Dr. Koehnhine Speaks

to DP Rotary
Dr W. A, !Coohnlinc, proal-

dont of Oakton Community col-
loge, wan guest npeaker for the
Don Plaines Rotary on Friday,
Oct. 27,

"Up - Dato on Oakton" was
the title of Dx'. Koeholino's taih,
He dincunned the progreus that
the 3-year-old college han made
to dato, tho curi'ont program
and enrollmong aoci the stanno
of thy college's nearch for a
permanent campus site.

.

Troop 107
Uoder the leadership of Dic

Pownil, Scoutmaster and h
Troop CommiTen Boy Scoot
Troop 107 from Our Lady of Ran-
50m parish in Niles received a
DiStrict Camping Award, "lorec-
ognition of outstanding effort for
a superior comp layout and pun-
gram, which monto ali the re-
quirennonto of a successful ex-
pariente an determined by
Judges," The award was earned
at the Fall Camparen held at
Eankakee State Pork. Wiooing
a blue ribbon for first place in
the troop was the Tiger Patrol.
consisting of Jack Ferrari, Paul
Haoloxx, Jim Heaht-Patrel lea-
der, Mike Kaudmans, and Keith
Mierzwa-Asst. Patrol leader

Of npncial interest to the lUi-
noto. Society for the Prevention
of Blindness Is the recent logis-
lotion which makes it m.ndatnry
for any prospective bride is U-
Wools who ipplies for a marriage
license ifter Oct. l 1912, to
have an affidavit from a ploy-
s4cin otating tust she has heen
tested for rubella immunity. 'the
affid*'4i0 mien be presented to
the county clerk befoe he cans
issue amarriage Ucexxsè,

Because rubella ernw
measles) often causen serious
damage toan unborn child if the
mother contracte thedineadethnr-
ng pregnancy. this legislation

represents animportant step to-
. ward the elimination of ruhello-
related birch defects. These

I I tragic hum dofecteineludeblind'
nons, doafnrnss and mental retar-
dation,

BREBEUFLADIES
Team Standings ; W-L
Niien Pmnneria . - . : . 44-12
wheeUng.,P1tmd'iflg Co. 38-18
Harczak'n Sau3age Shop 38-18
Drnl000'n 000nty Shop 34-22
State Farm Ins. 32-24
%Valt's TV 31-25
Skaja's Terrace 28-21
Wenley'n Rentauraxnt 26-30
ClassIc Bowl 26-30
Helene's 00 Oaktoti 25-31
Lone Tree Inn 25-Sl
Floorn by Vinci 20-56
KoOifs Funeral 110mo 14-42
Bank of Nileu 11-45

High Seridn J. Bush, 491; M.
Dubernch, 481; L, Debo, 471; 5.
SchaUer, 470: M. Calmen, 458;
and K. Smeja, 450.

High Cament M. Cailisen, 184;
K, Smeja, 180; J. Bunk. 176;
B. Varen, 173, S, SchaUer, 172;
and D, Kujawshi, 171,

OLR HOLY NAME
Week of Oct. 26
Teats Stasdlngn ten.
Lnmhorts Pharmacy 19 1/2
Fork Ridge SImoCo 19
Citizenn Basti 18 1/2
Oehiers Funeral Home 18
Finhermas's Dudo Ranch 17
Bowler's Shops . 17
American SAve; 17
Ryan Parke Funeral Home IS
State Farm Insurance iS
Oominickn Finer Foods 9

High Individual Game: Henley,
562. High IndividuaI - S Gama:
Parchi, 696.

KofC
Resulto an of Oct. 24

W-L
A-M Air Freight 22-10
Bunker Hill Country Club 19-13
Go To Blanes 18.-14
Colonial Funeral Heme 17-15
Koop Funeral lionne - 17-15
Harczak'n Sausages 16-16
Skaja Funeral Homo 16-16
Bobn Uquorn 15-17
Formartynn 4th Degree 10-22
Bircbway Drugs 10.-22

High Storno
K. Rogern 666; C. Rusaefl 579;

E. Prlvratoky 575; C, Oswald
572 J. Kuhat 571; J. C. Kmety
564; G. Clark Jr. 563; D. Thiel-
neo 551; B. Sawotttne 542; J. Kmety
539; D, Vague 528; D. WaIler
525; . J. Bowler 521; L. Saolano
521; C. O'Grody 520; S. 1(15k
519; G. Garguilo 518; J, Mootek
511; M, Sawottko 510; 5V. Drozd
503; M. Szatkowoki 501.

Boys' Bowling
The fixst place team in the

blue divinion of Maine East's
Boys' Bowling club with 8 wins
and 4 loases is comprised of
Captains Howie Ro6èrn of Des
Plat-en, Dave instar of Niles,
Ken Weingarten of Den Plaines,
and Bill Yeamen of Park Ridge.

With 9 wins and S lonoen the
firnt place team io the white di-
visIon in comprised of captais
Sctt Friedman of Morton Gravo,
Steve Stein of Des Flamen. Frank
Vecchio of Des Plaines, and Ar-
sold Fiohman of Morton Grove.

I The bent high 3 game series
for Ont, 19 were bnwled by Jeff
Unger l8) and Scott FrIedman
(515). Both boys reside in Mor-
tos Grove, -

The pizza winnernfnrOct. 19
with a total sertes including han-
dicap (2.161 pins) were captain
Jeff Kackigian of Park -Ridge,
Steve Capaste of Oso'.Ifo1a)nee.
Barry Factor of MO±tOui Grove;
and Ryan Wicklander of Don
Plaines.

With 2,167 pins amassed the
pizza winners on Oct. 12 were
captain Al Schulta of Park Ridge,
Bob Coffell of Nibs, Jim Dldden
nf Niles, and Rick Kruse of Park;ldg - -

Supervoltage Irradiation in the
treatment of tumor of the retina
has proved highly successful at-
cordiog to the Illinois Society for
the Prevention of Blindness. In-
tease radiation has hoes found
effective in treating eye canter
in chilAres.

DeIs Restasrant
Cortase Motor Ser.
Norwood Steel Co.
Jaken Restauran;
Harozak Sausage
Dominick Demons
Black Orchid Beauty

Salon
Niles Bowl

WIN A- FREE TRI
ç_ TO THE

Sale Dale.:
Tha,n. ah,,,

Nen, 2nd
lh,e Nao. S

EARLY
TIMES -

$69
u Fifth

GILBEY'S

GIN

H- E-A BALL-t- N

Nues Bowlerettes
h, L

105
MEISTER BRAV

-
24 Pack

12-Oz. BtIs. $ 39

41 15 A. & B, Watches 20 36
33 23 Sure Seal Prod, 17 39
32 2 C. Kotowuki 435; C. Nega 465.
31 25
30 - 26 Scratch Series - E. Jarano 498,
28 28 C. Ketanvaki 475, C. Nega 465.

25 31 Scratch Game - P, Nauert 189,
24 32 J. Lawier 181,V, Grober 176,

BUDWEISER
6 Pack

i 2-Cz. Cañs

HOUSE

OF
STUART

$389
Fifth

. I L;.

SUPER
PLAY ALONG WITH BEAUTIFUL

BELL LIQUORS

GAME RULES
I von ones he oeer 21 to play. -
2. No pumba. ene,es nary.

Indicate your choice b ynirolin g the loam you
choose. Blaak farms ovailahlo nl oil Bell locotions.
Bach weeh the wiener will he drawn from the
entries submitted, in case of ties, the first entry
picked will win. All deninions are final.

s._ Weekly mi nne,. will he eytisled to win a free half
naIlon of his choice. There will he ose mincer io
each Bell store each week. All winners nemes and
nddress will he posted in ench store.
On Jan, 3, front all the weekly minoens. well
hone a random drawing. Winners gn no Saper
Bawl.
Bncplaynes or their relations not eligihle.

n. All entries most be In hy Inturday night heltoe
tile Sanday games.
Ali feclerol Stata aod tonal Taons, if nppiicohle to
he paid hy winner.
Wacoh fer aar od in the Thasdoy T,ihane and
all [anni Paper..

,3bvsniber 2.

Ten Pin League
.Mgun. prg 26-16
NUes Bowl - 26-16
Charlotce'g Gift Shop 25-17
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 24-18
Schmeisser's Meats 24-18
La Venece Restaurant 22-20
Si-Lite Inc. 21-21
Len & Glnon'o Shell Gaa Station

19-23
Savior Faire Beauty Shop 19-25
Harczak'o Sauoage 18-24
G 8. D Marken 14-28
Family Pride Laundrett 14-28

Pat Lents 308-146;lrene Win-
niewoki 541-143; Marge Burine
383-131: Ben Ambrose 385-.146;
Barbara GaglIardi 387-154;
Marilyn Thomas 387-141t Sandy

IMØ]2
COKE
8 Pack

i 6-Ox. BtIs.

65"

IORTED CORDIALS! !
ANY PURCHASE

. OF1O
o OMIIANO ; Boeloding Ibm. Men;loned .n this Ad FT.
. DRAMBUIE lath

:BA. I .
WÇth TitisCoopastøttly -

ANDMARINER -

For $11

s

WIre 392-te . -wl.
596-162; Jean Stanley S98-15
EsteBe Jareen 400n132; JeBnene
Hozan 416-161; Morton StIft 417-
i70 Marilyn Minar 421-133.

GkIs' Bowling
Captain Cathy Levine of Moo'-

ton Grave lead her team, th.
Buckets, on te victory end a free
pizzo en Oct. 18 with a team
high two game Saales of 1.539
pins iscompotitinnhetweenteamn
io Moitie East's Girls' Bowling
club.

The high individual two game
series was bawled by Sue ZInn
at Nibs, She bowled 296,

Sun Webber of Niles bowled
the high individuai gamo (172).

SCHEDULE

ATLANTA VS-----105 ANGBLCS
CHICAGO VS.. DETROIT
CINCINNATI VS. - PITtSBURGH
DALLAS VS-----SAN DIEGO

i. DENVER ----------------N.Y. GIANTS
HOUSTON VS .. CLIVELAND
MIAMI VS-------BUPFALO
NEW ORLEANS VS. MINNESOTA
OAKLAND VS. KANSAS city

lo. SAN FRANCISCO VS, GREEN BAY

NAME

ADDRESS
I

PHONE P

s

-- -

II cl r..,
rd ,..,,.:,I

P

(Jh

7-UP MONTREAL POP

B Pack
l6.Oo. Bjl..

SPLUSH NYLON HEAVY SHAG
C ARPETING oto. pnicn $10.39 so. yo.

FALL SALE
PRICE ONLY uo. yo.

19 COLORS AVA!LABLE Cop.ting Only)

NYLON DuPONTO1 SCULPTURED
CA RPETING Ro. Puco $7.40 50 yo.

tI:1II
CHICAGO STORES

Reg.
orting. - U COn.

lOOn-LI. $ 89
P.M.&T. Cta.

NILES A PRANKLIÑ PK.

Reg. $29
a' King COn.

IOO's-IS. $d1391
%p COn.

00
OFF
ON
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MidwestSectioflal ChampiOflships
As the u1t of several states DatUC HIg school WiUbe theSft

reftIi to host de Midwest of die 1973 Midwest Sectional
cbamlgoonhi. Illinois will be hoonbj On May 19..20.
the host state tide year. NoC p.i j- a 12 state tommament

and it is a qualWying tourament
to the U.S. Nationals in ThSCoU
tids year. Over 350 fencerS of
all ages 'alU comte nlcompe-
tidoon to qualify to theNationals.
it was this owen tournament last
year in Bottle creek, Michigan
which allowed Terry McCon-
vifle, (N.D.I-l.$.) Sam DiFiglin
(N.Dj-I.S.) nd Mike Mccahey
(New Trier East) to attend the.
Nationals.

KEEP

It Ia
R TEES
A RNEY

NAPRAPL1HIC SERVICES AVAILABLE
A natural method el treating the body by
manuafly ajplied movements for the jurame
of restoringibenarmal fancesses respseible
for the regaining and maintenance ofhelth."

DAY AND EVENING HOURS
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 966-5320e..
8135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

6 r I
SAVE I

s

BONDED ACRYLICS
The look of wool! 100% booded
acrylic faca with 100% acetate
back. Hand washable, W'-SO"
wide. A great ideellen of
colora.

AT
To

BUTTONS
HIGH FASHION
HIGH OUALITY

A Fanostic oIueI

5$CARDS

ROøIET
RING TOPS

Bejeweled beautiful ñog lops.
My g.rge.Is calori to ¡toast
alt aeffit. Buy toytial ¡tItile
price.

C
EA.

e

. s

I..
k

POLYESTER
CREPE

Heavyweigtif for fall. 100% poly-
ester crepe. On bolts! 45" wIde,
maciliac wash & thy aid peitea
presa. Many beautiful aolids.$57

ABRIC Cl

*__1
EJ

a

.., ..-
.Welcometothè.Sécónd Week of Our Exciting

FASHION . FABRICS

PI, . Big selection of heLter styled prints. Included
are Jerseyn.,crthkle tentiamo and othør fashion-
able stylas. Use for dresses.blouseo. or bange-
wear. 45" wIde. MIII Irregulars. Valuan to
$1.98 yd. If ect.

. . 2J1

MJJUItILII mui.i
Another ridiculous price. You'll see jerseys
and acetatos In mostly solid colors and nomo
textures. Lengths range front 1/2 to S yd. Mill
irregulars.

. YD. L___..
YD.

FLANNEL
. Soft and warm 100% Coftos flannel. Good selec-
tian of fIerais and juvenile prints. 36" to 45" . muiti-turpose for all your sewinf nonds.

. wide. i to 10 yd. lengths. Some slightly ir- yolyester bias tyj. 25" wide. Washable.

# regular. Flammable, does not meet U.S; De- eiiant oavies. white wilY.
painent of Cemmercestandards DOC-FF3-71

# o 8h ild not ha gro goncees of fire.

J .
SOLD BY THE lYDSl PIECE ONLY

SOLD BY THE

- mc -
,

PIECE ONLY

iiioùiThr r
i'lte lowest price ever os easy-to-care-for
mletnc 1nilm These are mostly solid colors
including some surfacelnterest sátcbes. i te 5
yd. lengths. Coed selection of fall colors. 6O

wide. Mill irregulars. Values to 52.98 yd.

YD.

©pzTTh;f
4

S

. : TAKE TIME TO SEE THIS FABULOUS NEW FABRIC STORE! SAVE ON

3 : FASHION FABRICS, DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY FABRICS! OVER

BIG
HALF-A-MILLION YARDS OF FABRIC, LACE AND TRIMS ON DISPLAY!

SALEDAYS SALE CONTINUES NOW THRU SATURDAY, NOVO . 4th

; DRb VILYLI
Sew that holiday or entertaining dress new at
big savings. i to 3 tul lengths. Large group uf R

colors io choose from including aU the mast
pegular ones. 100% rayon. 39'. udde. Values to s

$3.98 yd. end mare. .

POLYESTER INTERFACING I

Solf cuddly, fabric for laungewear. Yoi?Il
see a large selection of pastels. brights and
deep tone colera. Blend of tO% acetate and 20%
nylon. Hand washable. 4" wide. Valuan te
51.98 yd. Some slightly Irregular.

77.

&! G
i__. koop:,

HERCLJLON UPHOLSTRY
AUSTRIAN PANEL FABRIC

. As eutoteedlng new Idea In decoratIng. This
Encollent value on beautiful. first qualityhercu- beautiful Imported fabric almulates the leek of
les. Thin new weeder fiber resists spots and authentic Austrian draperies. All you bave te de
stolto. Available in n good satiety et attractive is hem. A goad oelectios of colors to choose
pairares. 54" side. Reg. 53.98fd. . from. Reg. $3.98 yd.

t ! 4
- S" ! creeo

#
consists ef lovely, 100% nylon tricot Io a larg

dreSses 45'S solde Some olichtiv trrnrelor f ,oiio poi.,. nc t4 solde. Sorno sliohtiv ir- log pieces. Excellent values. -
other popular blends. Excellent fer blouses er i U$.Olymplc swimming team. Solids are 108» tO i yd. Goad nelectlan of calots. Many match-Included, ere acetatos. acetate and nylon end prints Including the authentic print worn by our °°° split widths and lengths ranging from 1/4A luxurious greup of better styled jerneypriets. R ronge of colors. so included are attractive These ere short leegtbs but long on valuo. Many R

Values to $1.49 yd. regular. Values to $1.91 yd. .

ZIPPERS

In s

WOOLENS

OsYD.

STORE HOURS 9:30A.M. to:OOPM. Monday thru Friday; SMurday9:3O&M. to 5:30 PM.CIossd Sunday!

-

MILLBROOK Store Only!
Two Blocks South of Golf - Nues, III.
9371 NO. MILWAUKEE Next to Sears Catalog Store

. Or Phone Orders!
SORRY - No Mail

2J1 I QQ
. AtflDTUI VIII1

1dÇrn t

- - - - -- -00SS
SS o

-------- -----
o

Caed nelecties of nyion zippera from fameos
maeufacturern such as licito and Incolli. Sizes
range from 7" ta 24". tfl firSt IIUOIItY. V01wi5
to 80f each.

- w EACH

Our fantastic bln heaped with values.. VO'fU
$ one challis. rayon drapery ilninga. some near-

suckers. mestly ooliil colore. the for a variety
al pirponen. Foil widtirn. 1 to 10 yd. lengthn.
Mili Irregulars.

Timely value en Iwairious weed and some wool/ S

nylon blends. Included are luxurioun oelldcebora
fer coats er . nuits plan a good nelettlen of S
plaids. checks, herringbones and other fancy
styles. 54" wIde. 1 to 5 1id. lengths. Some
aliibtly Irregular. Values Io $3.98 yd.

I
19

L0._- __- YD.

MILL ENDS

0

Ice Rink Registratioù .

Halloween
Reglstradanfor season guasee

e-nth5105 at the-Milan FOrk DIs-
mcc Ice Skating Rlnk.Those fED.
eons who have season passes for
the swii$inIng pool mid those who
can provide a small ldcnire of
themselves may register on any
week day from 2 p.m. notti 4p.m.
Fer these people who need plc-
Dires taken. a special regIstra-

The following In a schedule of gulcan for season passes.
WlOWS lu the area ter the isib-
11e lo ebSeZV&

. - Non
Sneanl. D. Cards Realdent Resident
IThfiVIdIIaI $10 $20
Family of Twa 35
Familyof-Three 19 . 39
Seomfly of Four 21 43
Family of Five 47
FamilyolSIx 25 50
Family of Seven 27 54
Each additional chIld 2 4

READ THE BUGLE

r 6
a OATS

TO

I SAVE

. e . :

BONDED
METALLIC

Great holiday tabrtc for those
boautltiJI outhIt, 6G wide and
on bolts. I metal & l5 onion
acrylic. A great selection at
solidcolnts.$ 49

I S

KDisiRICÍ1.EV

old
nl ----------W---.-
p.m. through November with the
exception of November 22.

Reglatraden faratlsecoudses-
5105 oMises arc also being taken
daily at the Nolan t'orA District
Ice 1110k. These second session
oSasses begin the fIrst week In
December. Fer moro Information
call the ice rink at 297.8010.

N R
Abeauliflil assorliamIt of colors-
bines, white, green, beige, grey,
ad otilen. (00% acrylic face,
100% coItan back.6O" wide, on
balta. Ij33

Tu.

CRUSHED VELVET
A tiertrendoss selection of pope-
lar colons. lOO rayon facrng,
lGo cotton back. 45' wide
tod on bolts.

PRISTED FLANNEL
An utsta,dliig aelecliwi of
kiddie and nosefty prints. 100%
entine, mutue wiati S dry and -

45" wide.

49.
s-

-
PROPEU BEADS

.
Osto IS assailed asiera. Came
EN ap i.. ukuleibe prià is

- tea.

29CPEG.

312 LAWRENCEWQOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON A WAUKEGAN IN MILES - Phone

STORE IttURS: SAT. 10 w lo3O,LI35ED SU80AIS 9658 335

hUJ_ ThUl.&lRi. lOso 9- nJS. &was. io an 5:30

;i:0wt
haidenWednesday Painting

- -Cóntest
More than 180 boys and girls

from sloSh grade through eighth
grade entered the Morton Greve
Park OIstrIctB Ifolloween Paint-
ing Contest. These guineinga
which aro 4 X 2 1/2 ft. will
he placed In the merchant's store

Mrs. Ethel MiRs, andlde.Wol-
tee. Reste town the Board of Dir-
asters of the Morton Grove Art
Guild were the bard working
judges. They said deciding os a
Reso wltororn was very dlfficuOo
as there were many fino guIse-
bnts sthmiUe& Bet after mock
deliberation they chose the fal-
bowIng winners:

6th Grade: Ist place - 1-aur-
ence .Samlson. .Scott Gielow;
2nd pIece - Pstda Çio4ms,rnoo
KatherIne BQIm: 3rd place -
Teresa Terencio. Karen ResSent
4th place tile Sçel*e.JaneJoog,
Terri Virag, Nantyibaleoeo.

7th Gradebot place - Nancy
Clilkaralsbi. Elizabeth Odot 2nd
place - Diana 1mb, UaastlaNad-
der; 3rd place - Ellen Bonder.
lIsa prank; 4th piste - Mari

- Horevita, Scott Terny.
sin Gradne ist p1oce - Jis

Soreimos. Linda SsrousaD: 2nd
placo - Glony Lthi
OBiim.

taie to tide ibfth'iltyinclsiOsblg
wiaioess In Ash and 7th grade be-
curse of tim large gurticipalion

- the jiyjgeS decided tO to000d .4tb,.
place winners. however the 8al''°
grade entries ansowited to only
8 so It was dgclded to award
only a ist and 2nd plazo jrize.

Show-n above. Art GuI1dn-
gram chairman kirs. Ethel Mills
.md Art Guild publicIty chaIr-
mas,, Walter Koste chesewlochrn
In the Morton Grave Park DIS-
taict ilalimmetai PalMing CßorL

Junior Olympic
Chafflpìonships

yr. Lasitenco Caltarin. Nat.
Chairman for the Junior Oiymiíc
Develapseart Committee etemotnil
the onwol Board of Gos-ersors
meeting at OltanIoc House laNes
York recently. One of 11m Itsmo
from tIre meating Is the snatiag
of guncwhntes and sito mud date
of tim 1973 U.S. Junior GlinpÍc

'- Fencing Ooamploornlsgu.
meet will be in Los Angeles orn
Feb. 17-19. The tournament will

. ide the t5.toamfurIt,eDaler
20 World Youth Oiamgdenetdjmw
be tcldonntasmelnteas±m Airwi.
AtySetina.

At thin alum, Tarot C.
ville Çf.D.R$.) is an smarnatic
qualoller to fds meet by virOle
of bis ido idnee Belch at 51w tt,S.
XatIeals in Bustos lest July.
Each division will loe eroitled to
stoat . three ressrs In each
weapam lo she Les AsgaSen sleet.
Motto flatoso 111gb sctwol bostas
bIss meet last ysur.

. flje Oágle. Thwaday. NaYeniber Z 1972 Pagd il

e
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Promoted at Ronald McDonald

.. Continental . Dolls .

Ten north ahore azea menbave. .

been promoted at ConØ .. The more than 100. Mdllonaldfi
Reals National Batik and atteSteS in Chicagóland .av
Çompany of Chicago. Includedwag- offering customeri a head start
John M. Buascher 9110 MeneÑ, With . tiatir Cn1snnas ahòpping
Motten Grove.. by selling Ronald Mg000alddollg

-between Oct. 27-and Nov 26.
The colorful dolls of the fa-.. mous clown.wlth hlaroad hair. . . . and candy-striped sleeves and

ieggitlg solífdr $1. No perchase

Local Mcbonalds aré at: DOS
Plaines, 9815 Milwaukee Niles,

.7937 N. Milwaukee.

p p

CURRENCY EXcHANGE MILWAUKEE-

9107 N: Milwaukee Ave.,NiIes, Phone: 966-6440
STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

24 HOUR SERVICE
Fls , DRIVERS LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting SMONEY ORDERS
Licenses CHECKS CASHED

PAY G-AS. LIGHT. TELEPHONE and WATER BiLLS HERE

PHOTOSTATS . TLLoVEE.ERS CHEQUES-NOTARY PUBLIC
and Many Other Useful Services

. Your personal checking

account with us requires
no minimum balance and

- is free of monthly service
charges - write all tine
checks you pleale

At St. Paul Federal, we think of western
Chicagolarid as Our Town:That's because
we have become Our Town's largest
financial institution (our assets recently
topped $400 million).

We wouldn't swap Our Town for
anyplace else we can think of. To us, Our
Town meàns old friends and customers,
:òod neighbors. Quiet streets, homés, busi-
nesses. Thriving suburbs. As well as one
ofthe wor!d's largestand busiest airports.

- You can explore Our Town for
days without exhausting its delights.
Among which, in all pride, we include our
dwn handsòme building, with its handy
Drive-Inwindows and big parking area to

ploreour wide range of financial services.
. These include everything from

9l :('

The Bugle, Thursday, November-2, 1972

b

t
Travélers Checks to Passbook and Home
Improvement Loans to convenient

flake t easy tor you to come in and ex- evening hours, expert financial

counseling and teller service with a
smile. AlsO include1Oiirhighinterest

savings plans, with intérest,
compounded dailyto boost your

-. actual earnings still higher.
-- .) 6% Certifidate; minimum 2 years,
- , , $5,000 or more. 53/4% Certificate;

,

minimum I year, $1,000or more.
¡A 5¼% Certificate; minimum 3 months,I J $1,000 or more. 51/4% 5-Star Pass-

'7 book Account; anytime deposits or
I withdrawals $500 minimum balance.

, 5% Regular Passbook Account;
7/ the basic, long1ime favorite.

-
So come on over. You'll find it very

much worth your while to go xploring.
In Our Town western Chicagoland.

St.PaúI Federal
Savings and Loan Association of Chicago
6700wEST NORTHAvENUE/CHICAGOILLINOIS 60635/622-5110

Messen Fede,aI Home Loantank and Fedo,aI$aong, and Loa,, j nsuranco Co,po,ation

Pago 13.

II

FREE WITH EACH NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT OF S10000 OR MORE
WHILE SUPPL?LASTS. ALSO AVAILABLE TO PRESENT DEPOSIToRS
AT OUR COST OF $725 EACH

t, e

mu4: iia 8720 OEMPSTER STREET

N C

FDK
. NILES. ILLINOIS 0064e

(IN DEMPSTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER) PHONE: 298.33Q0

Isues Semór GIiZÓIl Caidé -

Cal's Inc., a Lthiflldwest. USndwlch cheln amwtmcea the
- liait of a Senioi atizan pen..

pram, Gene Garelli. Vice Presi..
dent of CaVo hat.. Btilag.that 20
mUllos Aniericaim 10% of ow'
intal.popiion1s over 65.

fitly f6tnhly op.
dlloiWcetering-to ali agee. We

recò çIie need of ourSeaior
Oidzens to remain apart of the

-CommUnity- to be among other
peolo. We -lamo that .relired
PeÓPICWfth Eedueed incomes that
lv Increasingly dlffijlt to eat
out. Cal's Is making lt a little
cagier. . ..........

Sliato theyrecently began their
offer of a -Sender. cltizew i,o,
card w nyonequal1fledfork..
Caree over 5.000 SenIor Guineos
have registered. This .lD, care

. entiCen the hoider.to thsirdr1uk
,. .free wlthanysandwich parchase.

l°or-tho-past 18 months CalOs
has also lssu 1.0, éärds tosni-
dente. "Wehavo given away over
200,aOO drinks sincewostarted,"
said Mr. CarollL Is our
small contribution to ourkith and
Senior Gutizons." .

BANKING HOURS

CI.rr;esrr:crr-e! ,Int r.-.l--t.es:r-i.t r'!rI n , .r!ii :ai_.

Gene Cadeill, Vice President .- Cal's icc,, presents tiret Senior . Golf MillCitizen l,D, - card to Elmer .fllIia aM .,.e+,..l -'-e.--: -----r- ------S
State Bauk: Record

High -Figures
. Nea- record highs In growth
wore achieved dozing the first 9
months of 1972 it Golf Mill State
Bank announced President Itoh-
err -jA. Sharps recently In ro-
leasing tito bank's third- quarter
figures. . . .

The baniç, which broke gro'jsd
lost January for a r,ea 2 -nl1-
lion buildiog lmmediatejysouthof
tine Golf Mill Shopping Caster,
reported now retond highs In
both total bass and total deposits
at the end of the rime-month per-
loti oil Sopt..30 9fl;

. Growth in do*,sits of 14,6%
from $22,693000 a year ago to
$26,012,000 és of the third quar-

.tor mark. resulted In the nett'
record high. .

' Capital accounte - realized a
. growth of 12.7% over the same

time Span, from $1,316.000 last
year to $1,484.093 on Sept. 30,
1972.

Reflecting the overall ecos-
omy's domasti for loans, attivity
is total loans and discourra in-
creased by 29.1% aver the past
12 months: $14.643,000 as corn-
pared to $11,345,099 a year ago.

"Our erpectetloos fÓ Con-
tisued growth. In both size asti
service," Sherpa said. 'sL-ebiih.
When our sew band building fa-
dItties pos soon, Golf Mili State
Bask will Offw' customers six
auas for motor batiking trans-
attiono and many othèrirnpravcd
servito foaturos."
.

First National

Christmas- Club
First .Nadonai Bbnk. of Des

Plainas Is sowoffering 4-1/2 %interest on 1973 ChrIstmas Club
saviogs pbs free, decorative
snowman chimes. 'The misounce..
most was made by Arthur tnt,
Weiss. bank president. -

Weim explained that the Club
provides First customers with
4-1/2 % Iste1,est p11w a corneen-
iest efficient way to save -for
those end-of-the_year Christmas
bills. 'We oow offer a variati)
of low. bi-weekiy savIss plans,"
Wéiss commented, "to suit any-
one's budget and with the open-
usi of each Clujuttoas Club,
-we are giving eraycolorfuimiow..
man chimes- t6 brighten thla-hoL
day season." By beginning bi-

o weekly savingss,, FirstItatios..
al customers will receive all
thoy've Saved plus 4-1/2 % inter-
est In November, 1973. lit-weekly
savings plans rasgo from
$2 to $40, - - .

For further details on the 1973
- Christmas Club,coptaettheIalrst
National Bank of Des t'lalnes
733 Leo st., 827-4411.

-

*e!

THE CHECK-UP CHECK FILE-DER.
- KEEP YOUR STATEMENTS IN ORDER L AT YOUR FINGER TIPS
FOR THE WHOLE YEAR. FIND YOUR CANCELLED CHECKS EASIL Y
L QUtCKLY FOR TAX TIME OR ANY TIME. -. .



St. John Brebeuf Holy Neme
Society le holding its annual
peace parade on Sunday, Nov. 12,
startlng.at 10a.m. from Grennan
Heights field grounds (rain or
anew)1 8300 Oketo ave.. Hiles,
for the 1045 a.m. Mass at St.
John Brebeuf church. Communion
intention will he for Hoace, the
conversion of Russia and the de..
ceased Veterans of Hiles. The
parade route will he from, the
fieldhouse to Monroe eastto Her-
3cm to St. John Breheuf church.

The Officers and Priests In..
Vite ail members, their families,
and parishioners to participate
In this "Prayers for Peace"
parade. We pray that Mary.
through the immense goodness of
Her Mother's heart, will be moved
by thIs march of peace and grant
peace to the familles of our'par-
lob, the community and to all na-

SJB Peaèé Parade Nov 12
tlons of the world and arengo
in each of usthe love of the
Uuth , . , . the Justice . . . and
the charity of Her ISoli, esus
Christ. ,/The holovl-1okeder of the
Christopher 'tortlement in his
hook, "Make each day count,"
said; "That a trumebdeus chal-
lenge faces each ofus whò lives
in this atomic age. We may be
at the thros,old of the greatest
peace the wórld has ever seen-
Or of the most terrible catas-
trophe." What part are you play-
Ing In this great drama of life?
God expects you tu play a ope-
Ciel role. He has given you tal-
ente. a tow or many, to use not
only for yourself, but for the
benefIt of others as well, came
and Join us,

Also parUclpad are the Nues
VPW Pest 7712. color beareto,

the Formartyra Fourth Degree
club and tue Thlr Degree mets-
bers ofNorth Amerinan Martyrs
Coujicui 4338 of the :togghm of
Columbus, the Hiles Bys led.
C* Scouts, Girls Scouts and
Brownies, St. John Brebeuf
ChurchCholr, the young peuples'
"Teen club," the Women's Ccli-
ollc,club and many othe srgañ-
izatfons,'wlth sur nuns ofthe par-
15h leadisg ul in prayers.

BETR AM('
Nixon and McGoyern - Who's

Geodfor the Jews? Who's Good
for America? , wIll beine timely
topic of Rabbi Byron L.Sher..
win'S germoc at Congregating

. Beth Anti's Priday EvenIng Ser-
Vices on Nov. 3 atthe Synagogue.

Congregation Beth Ami l a
foil service synagogue and will
held services every Friday even-
log asd Satueday morning at the
Synagogue, 9016 Waukegao rd..
Morton Grove. Friday evening
services will begin at 8 p.m.
All services will he conducted by
Congregation Seth Aml'o now re-
llglous leader, Itabbi Ryron L.
Sherwin,

For more membership and/or
general Synagogue information,
please call Sto Iferks at Beth
Aml'n office, 967-6960.

the
time.to
savings in by the '

tenth of the month
earn from '
the first!

w
Passbook Actounis Paid
and Compaasded aarterIy

IN THE NIRTHWEST ITS

FIRST

FEDERAL

SAVIN..0..

Thone 824.6118

cf DES PLAINES al 149 11f STREET

- .

Mr. and Mrs. Siegbert LeWIS, 5748 Ertersn, Motion Greve will
be honored by the Free Sons of Israel end Affiliated Lodges at their
annual State of Israel Band tribute banquet, Satuz'day, Nov. 11, 7
p.m. at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare. Walter Zwang Is chairman nfthe banquet.

Mr,' and Mrs. Lewis are very Involved In the activities of the
Free Sons of Israel, Ho Is President of the Haltoah Lodge and the
Past-president of the groujla athletic association. Mro. Lene Is
President of the Free Sons of Israel Cerebral Palsy Association.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
CongregatIon will held traditional
Friday evening services Nov. 3
at 8:15 p.m. Saturday morning,
Nov. 4 at 9:15 .a.m., Bennett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HoI-
1er vIll be called 'to the Toral
as s Bar Mitzvah, Rabbi Law-
rente li, Charney 'and Cantor
Gidon Lavi will conduct the ser-
Vices and deliver the charge, Mr.
and Mrs. Heller wlllhostthu Kid-
dush in honor of the occasion,

The Youth Groupe of Northwest
Suburban and Beth HIlloIwili hold
a combined lJSY Study Group un

First Baptist
'Traln up a child In the way

he should go and when he la old
he will not depart fromit" (Prov.
22:6), The Little Country Chapel.
7339 Waukegan rd., reminds par-
cots that now Is the time to bring
their children to' Sunday schuol
for Bible Instruction, GIessen for
all ages are held at 9:45 a.m.

Rev, Roger McManus will de-
liver the sermon at the 11 a,m,
service, The Children's Church
vlil be held et the sème time,
Crib and toddler nurseries pro-
vided,.

Sunday ovechtg activities will
begin with Children's Choir prat-
tice at, 6 p.m., Youth Orchestra
practice at 6:30 p.m. and Youth
meeting at 7 p.m. The ChIldren
and Youth groupe will open the
Sunday evening cornice at 7:30
p,m, with vocal and orchestral
selections, The Pastor will speak
on "So Greàt Salvation."

Wednesday evening oervice will
commence et 7 p.m. with prayer1
followed by the Pastor's massage,
Instraction and diecuoslonof 01h..
licol truths. The Choir wlliprac-
tice at 8 p.m.

,t. Luke'
Celebrate wIs6 us each week.

St. Luke's United church of
Christ, Harlem atShermor, Mor-
ton Grove, has a bold worship....
uy to fate and exciting. Jesus
tras all of these thlngn, Sunday,
Nov. 5 lo Balloon Day. The Chach
school vili join the adults for a
recession to the church yard fol-
lowIng the 15 a.m, nervice of
wornhlp.»Thure balloons will be
ieleaoed while our new musical
group swings to "SwIng Lo
Sweet Chariot."

ComIng op Nov, 12, oinslç from'
"Jetas Christ Super Star."

Sóns of isràel

Tifursday, Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. at
7800 Lyons, Monoe Grove, Two
et the claase will be "Ecology
and Judaism" led by Bob Felcher
and "Jewish Holidays in the
Home" led 'by Barbara Felcher.
The program will be held twice
weekly - Tisesdays at Beth Hillel
un Wilmette ond 'Thursdays at
Nnrthwèst Suburban,

The tfSYwill behaving aused-
Book Sale on Nov. 19. We are sr-
ceptung donations of any paper-
back and han'd-cover'books. For

' book pickup, please call 965-
0900 and leave nameandaddress,

Jehovah's
Witnesses
Re-Organize
' The local congregation o f
Jehovah's Witnesses, along with
Over 27,000 congregations ofWit- '
nennen worldwide, have under-
gone major orgnnlzationchanges,
lt was learned recently. Ac-
'cording to Dan Strega, Presiding
Overseer of the letal group,
these changes bring them even.
closer tn the first contury Chris-
tian organizational strucmro.

Jehovah's Witneeses have ex-
perlenced tremendous global ex-
pansions in recent years," re-
ported Strenge, "and we must
prepare not'only for further ex-
pcted Increases, but alus for
drastic changes on the world
scene foretold In the Bible for
the Immediate future,"

The Witiess have' seen over
434,000 new members join them
in their world wide ministerial
activity in the past three peoro.

Alexander Johnson, Glonvlew,
Congregation Overseer prIor to
October i, added that Jehovah's
Witnesses do nor have the pop-

rular clergy-laity distinctions.
"All who become Jehovah;5 Wit-
cesses, men, women and chil-
dran, share in the Christian mio-
istr?' after a period of tralning, . ., '
he sold, . '

Along with Strege and John-
son, Don Jenpersen, Glenvlrtv;
DavId Knoke, 8043 Foster Lana, t
NUes; Jacob Oppermon, 8739 El-
more, Nibs; WllliamNatre,7056

S'

MadIson, Nllos and Helmut Pos-,
chel, 0710 Oleander, Nues, hava
been appointed o nerve on Oho
Congreratlon' body. 'of , elders, .

RANjJ, OPENING

WHEN YOU ',' ' ,
E PRICE & SERVICE

D YOU PURCHASED IT AT

CLOSED
SUNDAY

'
: OUR NEW LARGER.QUARTERS

AWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER'

OÄKTON & .WAUKEGAN ' NILES

967-5700 , ' . ' '

STORE HOURS,'
MON. a THURS.',

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
TUES. WED FRI. SAT.

9 AM. to 6 P.M.

'
COMPAI

YOU'LL' ' BE GL/



BJBE Sterhood
EsteUe Lainber, G1envew, s nine to two; Sunday nine to thrco.

toiling everyooe to Tty 101! YolfU The prices of gifto will rengo
Like Itft She referring to the from $O to $25 and will cover
Eolidey Bazaar of the BUa1 Je-
lioshne Beth Elohim Sisterhood of
which she ii chairman. It will
take placo on Thursday. Friday.
Satnday, end Sundays Iov. 9thru
12, In the Youth Lounge of the
Temple at 901 MiJwaVkee eve.,
Glenview. On Thursday, the sell-
Ing hours will be from ten to
ton; Friday. ten to two: Saturday

siloiss
I

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

t .cuT FLOWERS

f FL000L DESIGNS COOSAGES

I HOUSE PLANTS I
I NE I-0040 I

The Bugle, Thursday, November 2 1972

such items ea bubble gutecandy,
books. jewelry. Judaica, house-
hold items, gifts for members of
the fami1y otri a large esanrt-.
mont of teacher gifte. AM gifts
purchased wlil be gift wrapped
ftee. Mslztthg Mrs. Lamhert
are Corale Rothman, Nilan. gift
ohop chairman, Gloria l(erp, Dea
Plainez, ways and mew vice
president, Rhoa Janofsky Glen-
view. posters and flyers, end
Lwn Egert and Phyllis Primen,
Northbreok, who hove helpedwiti
the choice end purchane et mer-
chandlee. Shirley Botan. Des
Plrines, le Sisterhood president.

ILania1 i1unra1 lumr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojci.chowski L Son

For help
with all your

insurance needs
see-

FRANK BLASUCCIO
tSTATI Faffi Auto - Lise - Fir. - 'Midi - Cash

9140 WAUKEOAN RD.
MORTON OROYR. ILL 50055

OFF. PHONE 9665977 RES. PHONE 966.5982SNSURAHCI,
PeNN INSURANCE COMPANIES .

. The Satrement el Communion
. will be celebrated during the 9:30

and il a.m. woruhlp serylteo of
the lilies ,Coptmûnity church
(United Proohytorlan), 740100k-
ton at., on Sunday. Nay. 5. Care
for toddlers through 2-yeer-olds
will he provided during bath ser-.
vices. Church chonI desuco for
4-year.olds through eighth gra.
daro will be hold et 9:30 ajo..
and for 3-yaar-oids through
eighth gradare at il a.m. The
Inquirers Croup for high school
students end adults will meet at
9:30 o.m. A speclel meetIng of
the congregation will ho hold et
10:35 n.m. (between oerviceo)for
the perpooe of electing now church
officers.

Youth activitien for the dàywlll
be ce fóllows: 4 p.m. - 'Slng'
for highachool ntudentu. 5:30 p.m.
- NCC Olymplad'for high school

tudontO, 7 p.m. - JunIor High
fellowship oup.

Church octivitles during the
week of Nov. 6 wIll Include: Mon-
day, 8 p.m. - t:Pw Exocutive
Board; Tuesday, 6 ajo. - elec-
tion. a.m. - League of Women

. Voters Wednosday, 7 p.m. -
"drop-In" for high nchool oto-
dones; Thursdoy, I pro. - UPW
Circle meeting, 7 p.m. - Junior
Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. -
Senior Choir roheeroal; and Sat-
tioday, 1:30 p.m. - Cob Scoot
Pinewood Derby, 3 p.m. - drop-
In" for junior high ntudentn.

Edison Park tuthera
The monthly meeting of the

Edison Park LaitheranchurthWm-
mefla Guildwlllbo heldonThurO-
day, Nov. 2, at i p.m. In the South
Hell of the church. Avondale and
Oliphant aven.. Chicago. The
luncheon will be served by the

. . Beth Ami INstallatiOn Dinner
Congregation Beth Ami ha

reached a "Milestone Event
io its ilirio yoorldnioty... This
coming Sunday Beth Ami will
hold Its FIRST Installation Din-nr.

Thin Is a memoototfs eccüslon
for Congi'egation Beth Amt. The
dInner will honor Both Am15
cmv religious lender, R ob»i
llyÑn L Sherwin, and the Con-
grogetloen Officers 0nd Board,
The Installation will be officia-

Adas-
An old-faehiond hersedrawn

heyrio followed by.a squoro-
drice and barbecue will he opon-
scrod Saturday, Nov. 18 by Con-
gregatlon Adas Shalom 6945 W.
Dompster, Morton Grove.

Transportation to and from the
synogogue will alan be included
In a $15 per coople charge. Res-
orvatloon should be made by Nov.
6. For more information, toll
677-2365. -

Friday services will begin at
5:15 p.m. with Robbt Marc Wilsnn
officiating. Satordug oervlceo
will begin at 9 a.m. with Mincha
nervicen at 4:30 p.tu. und a study
oeoolon at 4:45 p.m.

Adult edocotoo cnUr500 colt-
01011e from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
monday and Thursday. Theodey
cour500 aro 9ntroductionto Hob.
rew" and"Life Cycle of the Jaw."

n Women's Guild
Sqrah Circle, Mro. Arthor(Allce)
Nasheim, Chathssee.

Rev. Larry Holst Pleader of
Pastoral Care at Lutheran Gen-
eral hospital. will he the -guest
speaker. -

Guests are cordIally invited to
attend. Sitter sorvicels provided,

Coast Ouafd

Enlistment -

The United States Coast uerd
Is now offering a delayed enlist-
ment program for the benefit of
high school seniors and other
young men between thu ages of
17 and 25.

Individuels may collet In the
Coast Guard tithe and delay corn-
moncement of their active duty
for up te 6 monthe,

mie program la Intended to
give high schont seniors and other
young men ben-eon the ages of
17 and 25 an opporttodtyto pca-
vide for their future careers or
advanced traIning in the Coast
Guard before grdoetlon.

Further Information about Im-
mediot$ er future enllstrneotg

- may be obtained by visiting or
calling your Coast Guard Repte-
aestative et: 8101 N. MIlwaukee
ave., Niles, lii. or Call: 312-
965-2e21. -

NU,ING'S GaenhotJe-Fresh'

NOW cLOSER To THE NORTH
ANDNORTRWESt AREAS

OUR
6SHOPS

--,- -ASSURE
y_ PRQMPT#SERVICE-

- -ANYWHERE

I
'S

OPEN EVENINGS & UND

NILES- 7025 Denipater
- -S--S 9664200 -- - -

ted by Rabbi Decid Graubat'
.

addition to Rabbi Graubart, thetu
-will he other religious and coto.
munity leaders in attendance to
helpCoegregetlon BethAmleolo.
brate this - "Milestone Evenp'

The .Installati000Inner wilt be - -

bald on Sunday evening; Nov. S
S Ot the Casa :Royole at 703

st.. Des Plaises. A tocktill hoot
atorting - at ---5 p.m.- n'ui preceof
the dinger which will bogie o
6 p.m. - -

Shalom -

Thursdayi dlscusèian class jo
"JewIsh Current Events." Poe
mare Information. call 965S977
or 965-2186. - - -

A gift shop stocked with Itero
for ovary ntcoeion will ha opng
durjng AdulçEducedon coorsos
andfrom 9:45 toi2lSO P.m. Sunday,

Upcoming mienta includo aSlo.
terhood - oponoored Cb000hah
workshop, children's movie end
"BreaMost with the RabbI"
Seoalnns. - - - -

MTJC
The cossecratlon of tho Abf

Grade of the Melee TownshIp
Jewish Còngregation Religloos
school will be celebrated Frl.
day. Nov. 3, 8:30 p.m. In tin,
Synagoue Sanctuary, i800 Bal
lard rd., Des - l-aines. Eighty-
two yowsgstera, who are begin.
ning their formal religious ado-
cation, will be wolcomedinospe-
dal religioug oervlco;of dedica-
tiod. Thé community is Invited to
this fnopirfngannugl ritual.

Junior - Congregation officers
will be Installed Saturday, Nov.
4, 9:50 a.m. et tha toaditlonal
macsing prayers. Rabbi Jay-Ear-
zen end Center Heers' Solewin-.
chOc will afftcile at the Sobbatb
service. -

Sisterhood wIll meet Wednea..
day -evening Nov. i, : 8:30 p.m.
Edward M. PialO, Jr., premio-
eat attorney and mninber of the
Americen - Academy 0f Metri-
menial Lawyers, ØU present e
prarem on the preservation of
the family. All -women In the
comlininity ere Invited to parti.-
cipote,

Bingo continues every Sunday
evening et S p.m. -

Friendship HOur at
Edison Park Lutheran

-
-"His Land," rich la color end

authehtlç slghte and.aounds, with
a popular musical score compon-
ad. end errañged by Raipb: Con.
michael has been -called a tonus-
lcd Journey Into the anni of a
station, anti will be ehewifón Son-

S day, -Nov. 5, et the Edinon Park
Lutheran Church's Friendship
Hoar. 4:45 p.m., located on the

- corner of Avondale and Oliphant
S eveOues Chicago.

A fellussMp hour still foil
the filin and ref reqhmontu with
oprved by membhrs ofthe Luther

- League. - -

o Yeup Weekly Reading Is -

NÒt Complete UntiI(ou

ReadThe Bug lo

S

The thrIllIng story of IsraqI
from ancient to modern timen -----
depIcted In a one-hour color faa-

-
tute motion picture, "His Lend,"
This film will take you on a
journey lbrougb opaca, time and

trrent aVente with Cliff Bar-
rowe and ÇllffRichard, England's -
popular steP, who singe anumber
uf new Ralph Carmichael songs.

Words nf Scripluro come to life
as the two men- reflect upon the
oVóata that In recent yearn beve
confirnbod much of the ancient
prophecies. You are -witnaos to
the fact that out of death and
desolation Is dmorging a new .
land . . . "Land - of milk and
honey," where the future cifro-

tic -events of bistpry will take

per annum

2 to 10 year certificates
$5,000 minimum
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six month certificates

$500 minimum
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POLITICAL NEWS

Endorses Warman and Flynn
Enjoying a rare moment of relaxadon In the hectic 72 cmpaIg

race Senator Edward l(ennedy (DMas2achusetth) took Umeto renew
his acquaintance with ô year legislative veteran Edward A. Warman
of Skolde (r.). Democrade Caudtdate for reelection ea State Repre-
entative (4th DIetrict). Senator Kennedy also had an opportunity
to Thomaa Jiynn of NUes, Democratic Cändidate for State
Senator (4th Dietrict). Kennedy endorsed the andldaciea of Warinan
and Fimn calling for their election on Nov. 7- along with Congreso-
man Abner MUcva with whom they appeared at Notre Dame High
school in NUes.

Warinan and Flynn both feel Kenneda appoarance in Hiles gave
the .Democradc ticket an added boost as election day drawn near.
Rennedy stated "The State of lifinols needs goes Democrats like
EdWe Warman and Tom flynn to carry out Its progressive pro-
grams in the Iegtalatare. They are the strength we need on the state
leveL"

Schuickman at Golf Mill

BRING ED (WARMAN) BACK!

i VOTE FOR ED

.
MEANS VOTES

STEVE CHAMERSKI

McAuliffe. Cites,
Drug Abuse
Crisis

Roger MeAuliffe. Repohilcan
candidate for State Represent-
olive In the 16th dIstrict. today
called the problém of drug àbune
one of the most dangerouS cristo
faced by our country todoy.

"Young jni,ple today Sate much
group pressure to experiment
with drugs." MeAuliufe stated.
"Regoihilcan admlnlntradonl
have hegtet to solve these prob-
Iem5 hut much more must he
done."

"There IS a three-pronged plan
of attack that must he followed,"
McAuilffe weot bn. "We must
educate oar young people on the
dangers of drug use, provide
¿dequate rehabflltaUon facilities
for those who have already fol-

. leu Into their grasp sod take
propnr Stege to choke effthe sup-
ply of drugo flowing through tho
country."

"We mimtntopthis problem be-
fore lt progreceen any further,
before more young people are
caughtlnthodeadlywebotdrogn."

The RalphNaderCongreso pro-
jeto has released a favorahle 12-
page profIle on Congreonman Ab-
ser J. Milton (D.-lII.) an part
of its study of hvery Congreso-
man and Sonator and Congress
Itself.

The report cited Congressman
Mikro's Independence from the
Chicago Democratic organization
and hl battles with It, his work
on environmental problems -
Inclodlog noise pellutton and
his 'above average" attendance
record in tim U.S. House of Rep-
resostotiven.

Thocongrosnman said that he
was pleased wIth the profile. I-lo
hoped that the Nader Congrean
proiect encourages people to pay
more attention to Congrenn and
the way it works.

"This Is the mont compro-
hensivo study evér done on Con-
grgas," Congressman Mlkva
seid. "lt'n something we have
needed for a long time. With
the Information and the Interest
that lt should generate, hopefully
we can get the iniblic nupport we
need to pass mach-needed re-
fonos In Congress."

The report pointed out, "Mlkva
Is strongly opposed to the non of
seniority as a basis for assign-
log House of Representatives
Committee and Sohcommlttee
chalrmaoshlpa,"

In Its-report, the Nader Pro-
ject quoted journalists and mom-
hers of House Committee staffs

EDWARD A.

"ED WARMAN REPRESENTS THE FUTURE

OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IN ILLINOIS"
ADLAI STEVENSON III

U. S. -SENATOR -

RE ELECT

A IN

.1

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
h DISTRICT VOTE DEMOCRATIC

- NOVEMBER. 7, 1972

.- - ' .,Warrnan: : COP. .Atraid-to -

Mscuss Issues - - -

Edwand Warmen of Skokie, 6 citions has really robbed the geh..
year wteran of the Illinois House lic of their right to know. where
of RepresentatIves andDemo- they stand on the lmpertnnt is- -

cratic candidate -for teeiecøon sues of the day. For example,
Iii the -4th ' Legislative DIntrlçt where -do they sthtd on solving

.

recently spoke out against the the- problems of -m5ss transpor..
Issue òf non issues In the 1972 taUen, of Improving oUr ecology,
elections. Was-rtan has bad che on the fight to stop dreg. traffit
dltinction -of having been sup- among our young, to further Im..

- parted by both Demotrets anti prove our educgtionel stendardo,
Rapubflcant In ido 3 tern In the of replacing the property ta; to
General Assembly and os a Csn- seek iettelatlonto elimlnetesoles
didete for U.S. Congess in the taxes on food, drugs, and medi..
old 13th DIstrict. - ' cines. What Is their position ox

"As I review the campaign in Vietnam, thestate of the economy,
ltg final -days I find. what has the- Watergate affair,- amnesty,
-reaDy developed in the way of unemployment and the underern
Issues Is a campaign of ton.. pluyed. .

issueS. My. Regebllcan opponOnto M a fnrmercandidate for the
seem to rely on several basic U.S. Congress and as a 6 year
fatte. They are hothintumbants - member of the Illinois House of
and Repakilcans, therefore they Representatives my -position on
can ISsue news coleases about. -each issue - Is clear aid conçioe.
the same non-Issue feek after The people know where I stand
week, I am delighted Mr. Juckett end they are certainly entitled on
has applications avaliphle torah.. know -wltege Mr. Juckett and Mr.
sentes baliste that the CHicago Schlichman stand. As we estor
Daily papera seek Mr. SchlIck- into the final days of this cam-
man's opinion over all the other psign we must look forward to
State Legiolatoro en 'secret' the time when dandidatesare not
deals between Ogilvie, Nison and afraid to speakeut on the Isntos.
Daie'. Complacency is their po- The blic has the rlghtto know."

le on TC:ongress-man- -M-ikva
en the Congressman's work te
the I-louse, As attorney on the
House Judiciary Committee staff
told the Nader study that Con-
grossman Mtkva was very effet-
tfve In CommIttee meetings. -

'EJ-lo really does his home-
work," the attorney seid, "you
can tell it when he comes Into
committee meetings."

The Nader Report also re-
viewed Congressman Mlkvaf s.
voting rocnrd In the LS. House
of Representatives:

Against the war is Southeast
AsIa . . . -

Against the opaca program, the
loan to Lockheed, and excessive
farm sobsidjee , .

For cldldcare contera, a strong
cOnsumer protection agency, ton
reform, stronger environmental
legislation, women's equal rights,

the 18-year-old vote, and -eddi-
Uoiiál funds for. health and edo-
cation,

The repart alen mentioned
Congressman Mlkva'o "frequent
visim to the district" and his
Voluntary disclosure of his net
worth and Income,

In outlining his background,
the ropero described the Con-
pressman's lo years In the st ate

. legislature "where he conthnmd
the award-wInning performance
that macbed his law school car-
ser" (honore graduate efthe UnI..
versity of Chicago, Philieta Rep-
pa).

Copies of the Nader profile on
Congressman MUova or any other
Congressman or Senator can bn
obtained from Grnnemen Pub-
Ushers, P.O. Box 19281, Wash-
legion, D.C. 20056. for g eàth.

- -Tribune Endorses Young.
-

. - mentor, Sen. McGovern. -
Sam Young, If elected On Cnn-. "UnlIke Mr. Mlkva, Mr..-Young -

grens from the 10gb DIstrict would support Presidént Nixon's
"would oppose the Ill-conceived effortS to ethiove a inst and dur-
and dangerous wélfare, toxingand able settlement Is Southeast Asia
economic Schemen such as Mr. and would help sonore this coon-
McGovern has prop-sod," at- try uf a strungdofense.".
cording to the Chicago TrIbune In The edttorlairanked Yousgwlth
an editorial endorsement of - other highly qualified pablit sor-
Young's candidacy. rants which Chicago's North

The Trlboo, io as editorial on Shore suburbs hüve produced, in-
Wedoesday, Oct. Il, called cluding Guy. Ogilvie, Sen. Percy
Young's opponent, Abner Mlkva and Attorney General William
"a disciple of his blurry-visioned Scott.

Poets Present Program at 0CC
- poets will present a spaniel pro- 10 "Nutahefl," "Black Maria,"

gram of readings at OaktogCom- "Tite l°emlnlst Voice." and "LIt-

Four f050emporary American fbItehod writings Include work

munity - college, 7900 N. Nagle, erary Circle." --

Morton Grove, at 12:30 p.m. on Mr. Goldbarth gubllnhes entes-
Friday Nov. 17. - The lic Is sively In mont of the cotmtry's
invited to the program which.wfll Uterat'y journals. l-te also has
be held In Room 311, BuildIng 3 poems Included Is the antholo-
os the Interim Camp-s, tIes, "New Voices In American

Reading from theIr own and i'0e)" an"The Young Amori-
other modern works will he poets can Poets. HIS fitst book of
Ted Rerrlgan, Liz Dacenito, Al- l'°e, "Undercover," will be

-

bort Coldbarth and Liz Lettlaoc. I-'°°° tHe wInter by Host
Mr. lierrigan, one of the lead- - Cd1l' Press.
ing figuren nf a group of leers Miss LeBlanc'n geblishedwork
(including Frank O'i-Iara and Ron lnclude, .P0e105 In "Black
Padgett) knows as bbc "New York Maria, "Stash," "Albatross"
School," has published exteo- and 'TheCarlaodCourtRevlew."
aively is magazines and astholo..

::The Sonnets" (Grive, 1967) and TO THE POI1
gles. Husk of Ms mento Include

£-,''y.. ''. £oscL!er fleOs,
1967). Mr. Herrigao now Uveslo
Chtcago where he teaches thè -

Workshop in Creative \Vrltlsg at
Northeastern Illinois tolverolty.

blIss Dacenho recently re-
cuived her M,A, In English from
the University of Chicago. She
teaches creative workshoge at
Barst aoci COlumblacolieges, Her AMERICA!
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"By- -far the most- outstanding- Houle mtber from Illinois, orjust about anyplacàeIse . .

Onçofthe.flIiftUvemen bi Congss

. 14 years of lepislotiote experiences for the luce four years in the U.S.
House of Representasiees and. before that. IO years in the Illinois
Houseof Representatiwes.

-s An honors graduate of the University of Chicago Law Schtl. A
member of Phi Beta Kappa. Named one of the 10 outstanding young
men in aicagcb1, the luniorAssociation of Commerce and Industry.

s - Rated boj ehe League of Conservotiun Voters and Field 8. Stream
magazine as one ot the lending Cangressmen in the fallan tor his
workto preserveand protect the enoiranmeet.

. He gets shings done in Cungress. Ethics legislaBan. the Womens Equal
-

- Rights Amendment. handgun control und prison reform and crime
vidimO compensationon anti.crime program that will work. economy
in go'temmenttiteSe are the things thai Congressman Ab Mikvu has
beco, working for.

Herees what people have beensaying about Ab Mikva;

In order to make himself more

KEEP available to Interested cidzees,
Eugene F. SchUchman (R-Arllng-
ton Heights). incpmhentcandidate

L 1L L for re-election 'to the House of
Representatives, from the new
4th DIstrict, has announced acer-

R STATE'S ten of pri-sonal appoarances at
Varl000 shopping centersATTORNEY
throughout the area. Schlickmon
will be at Golf Mill Shopping
Center, Saturday, Nov. 4.

LLJI, H . . j H jJ..II_-,j j h J kI HJH J. L
H - 5JS_ Hj_L7!l_li. jj.L H J I

Pa18 ;'u1ursdiy Novembe 2.172
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MEET

A NEW KIND OF DEMOCRAT
THE SUBURBAN DEMOCRAT

I t
Efle VUOI moues et Tim 4111 LOS- themselves believe In. He called otop the cottly, uselesE aitcI tm-

p T*T' tt,Ict SenaDr1aI camoaltm. He In for oil therft!tmtm f h4hwtv ovnttmflB and

winde campaign byspeak1ngoñ . - mancos at the man endwhat they our enfar citizens. We moat

-

effeezoutllnedm thecp1ewbet th&yr1gt tOVOIO ajidtovote sciaiom1ssmokThe eut-
he belleveo itt and what he v.111 . their consnlence fan what Is best une of Illinois 11es in our chi!-
cootrlbute to the State when he : 10r lilinots and the 4th Senator- dran. All the children regard-
Is In Sprhgfie1d the next two fai District; . . . less of color or area of the state

must i ove the oppor000lty to
learn so they may ¡otan In 11f0

hove thé opportUOltY tO earn aod
not go 00 welfare. I will pro-
pose senIor citizens houslngpro-
gramo ton relief. food asslotattCe
,and rocreatlonal programs. lwill
propose addltl000l mooleO for
InstitutIonS for. the mentally 111
andT the mentally retarded chll-
drenO

The drog world Is all ohoot
us. Our childron and mony of
our friends ouffer from thlo ter-
rible borden. 1 wIll do ovory-
tIling possihle to aSsist the

- .people. the police and the young
people to comhot thIs monaco.

. We wfllhovo orogiooal program
of edocatlon aocI enforcement that
vW help orme the problem. We
most Stop talkIng ahout the proh-
1cm and do something about lt. I
will try.

Flooding moot -stop lo North-
Weot Cook Coonty. The plans are
prepared and the people hove oui-
fered long enough. I will prepare
and vote for ali BlIlo for ap-
propriati000 to implement a re-
gional flood control program in
North-vest Cook Coomty The

. Bosoo Retestino and McDonald
Crook Retention nyotoms will he
htdlt.

Law Enforcement lo now a
problem and a Oeri000 000 In
suburban Cook County. I will
support otate aid for police ed-
Ucatioo and equipment. Common-
itt' relations most abo he im-
proved and the citIzens must
learn to participate with lullce

. oui not toar them. I wIll try tu
organize community and police
interrelationship programo.

Local Governmental Mulo-
tance is already a fact. As a
Planner and Federal Project Co-
ordlotator I am fomilar with over
3.000 federal asnistauce pro-
grame. This mnans that there
lo money avaIlable for our local
Villages in addition to Revenoc
Shoring. I ovIlI do whatever is
necensary co bring federal mon.-
leo to our 4th District. I will
assist Morton Grove secure funds
for a new jail and police head-
quarters; Arlington Heights ne-
cure funds for senior cItizen
housing and any other local city
that needs assistance. I will help
local and regIonal governments
necure federal funds to create a
Northweut Illinois sIx country
mano puhlic transportation SW-
tern. I vLil o-te agaInst every
oh-ile proponed Toll Road in
IllinoIs.

I will nupport every measure
agaInst pollotlon and for every
meanure to protect our envirorn-
meot. I will rèlntroduce Senator
John Carrolln Scenic Rivers Bill
and fight for its p055age."

Flynn Sums Up Campaign issues Endorsed byKEEPTom - Flynn, the Demoeraflë yearn. fie sketi the veterenot ''Mr. Flynn neid the folinovingI
Senamrlal Candidate lu the 4th . to júdge their candidates onparcy °I hove called for mânnive aid - ReformDistrict, today summed up blu labels but rather po the sul,- te éducation, - ofental health and

Four northwest area leglela-
tern, one Democrat tmd3 Repih-
SIcana, have been endoceed for
re-election by the une-parintm
Tax Reform League.

ACTIVE
AMERICAN RAR ASSOCIATION
ILLINOIS BAR ASSOCIATION
ST JOHN BREBEUF HOLY NAME
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
MAINE TOWNSHIP YOUNG DEMOCRATS
SIGMA IOTA EPSILON

THOMAS W: FLYNN
STATE SENATOR 4th DISTRICT

MhFELLOWCITIZENS: . .

Do you remember the SH0E ßOXES? Do you remember the RACE TRACKS
Do you remember your last FLOODED BASEMENV'r .

Do you remember your isst SCHOOL TAX BILL" and the words I WILL
NOT IM1SE AN INcOME TAX IJRN ILLINOIS" and TUE INCOME TAX IS
NEEDED TO STOP THE INCREASE IN SCHOOL TAXES" Do you rethemltor when
'MILK WAS 69 A GALLON, RREADWAS l9 A LOAF. HAMBURGER WAS 49 A
POUND, A HOME MORThAGÉ COST &5% AND NOT 8%, AÑD BEING "HIGH'
MEANT YOU FIAD ONE TOO MANY AND NOT THAT YOUR CHILD SMoKED" POT".

1F YOU REMEMBER, THEN YOU SHOULD NOT FORGET!

I offer myself as the DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CANDIDATE IN THE
4TH DISTRICT because I also rememher and want co do nomeching
about it.

I PLEEO3E
TO SUPPORT HIGIIER FUNDING FOR EDUCATION, ALL EDUCATION
TO SUPPORT A REGIONAL PLOD CONTROL PROGRAM
TO SUPPORT IMPROVED POLICE SERVICES
TO SUPPORT SENIOR CITIZEN ASSISTANCE AND HOUSING
TO SUPPORT HIGHIfR FUNDING FOR MENTAL HEALTH
TO DISCLOSE MY INCOME EACH YEAR
TO SUPPORT DRUG ADUSE PROGRAMS
TO SUPPORT ETHICS LEGISLATION AND INCOME DISCLOSURE
TO STOP COIRUPFJON IN STATE GOVERNMENT
TO REPRESENT YOU AND ONLY YOU
TO SUPPORT ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT AND TREAT OUR TAX-
MONEY LIKE IT WAS OUR LAST DOLLAR.

- SINCERELY,

]HOMAS W. FLYNN
DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL
CANDIDATE, 4th DISTRICF

PROFESSIONAL URBAN PLANNER
ASSIST/tNT COMMISSIONER OF CONSUMER FRAUD
PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE CONSULTANT
ARCHDIOSCEON SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
B.S. - M.B.A. - J.1A (CANDIDATE)
COLLEGE INSTRUCrOR OF BUSINESS k LAW
CHAIRMAN YOUTH POWER COMMISSION
CHAIRMAN UPTOWN FOOD COLLECTION
EXPERIENCED BUDNESS MAN

lo. PUBLIC LECTURER

JOIN TOM FLYNN
oP CORRUPTION IN STATE GOVERNMENT!!

uI. WFLYNN.
State : nator. 41hDistrict. -

MEMBER
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
COMMITTEE ON ILLINOIS GOVERNMENT
SOCIETY OF PLANNING OFFICIALS
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF TEACHERS

CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

REFORM RESPECT RETRAIN
GOVERNMENT PEOPLE DISADVANTAGED
.

ELECT
THE SUBURBAN DEMOCRAT

¡flTIIDflhI

AMERICA!

FOR STATE SENATOR:

. VOTE FOR
NLES' OWN

TOM FLYNN

STEVE CHAMERSKI

al Demo Rally r
Michael Howiett, Democratic

Candidate for Secretary of State
ovili ho featured upeaker at a
final rally or the Maine Toso-
Ohip Regular Democratic Organ-
izatioo, Thursday, Nov. 2, at
S p.m., at Bunker I-itO Country
Cok. 6635 Milwaukèe ave., NUes.
The annoangement came from
Nicholas Blase, Committeeniati
of the Maine Democratic Organ-
izutioo. :

Hewlett will apitear with Neil
Hartigan, DemocratIc Candidate
for Lt. Governor and Congreso-
man Abner MEma runnIng for
reelection io the 10th Congres-
sional District. They will he join-
ed by other Democratic candI-
dotes including Edward Warmao,
Democratic Candidate for re-
election as State Representative
(4th District) and Thomas Flynn.
Democratic Candidate for State
Senator (4th District.) The ledi-
lic lo invited te attend. For
further itdormagleo coil 692-3388.

State Representatives Ralph. Ç.
Capparelli (D-lóth), Rouse Ma-
joriO' Leader Heny Hye (R-
18th), Eugene Schlickman (R-
3rd), and Jacob John Wolf (R-
14th) receiVed the nod foliewiug
a revIew of the tax reform vot-
ing records of all northwest area
caedidates for the IllinoIs Heme
of Reprenentatfves.

According to Edwin Olszaoskl
(suburban area- chairman), 9149
Woodview, Des Plomes, "the
i-cagote carefully ocreened each
candidate's posItion on tax Issues
and, in particular. 1-louse BIII49S1I
whIch would have preventedanSn
creano Io real estate tax bIlls
for 2 yearn?' The pohlic posi-
tiens of candidates seeking dec..
tien for the first timo wore also
reviewed.

"The four pien we have en..
dorsed denerve re-election for
their efforts to keep the lId' en
real estate laune." oald Discan-
ski. "Recent studien show that
taxpayers os Chicago's north-
went sIde' and In northwest Cook
County pay some of the. highest
real estate tocca io the state.
This upward tax spIrai meat be
carhed"

AU four legIslators voted for
the toys-flOor freeze on real es-
tate taxes. Capparelli deserves
special mention because ha vaa
the only Democrat in the idOlo
District and only one of two
Chicago Democrats to oupport
the tax freeze.

The primary condrs of the
Tax Reform League la to keep
real encate taxen desto hy bring-
ing presnure on area legislo-

Ilowleff to Appear

. o
... Flag....COrp . :.

by. Ed RInnen

Have you ever been to a Malite
. Easffooihall game, watched the

.
halifimo activtties and wondered
why the f105 bearers were there
and what their llago represented?

Well, these ilng bearers, olI
girls by the way, campoe the
Maine East flag Corp. and their
flags repreoent Maine East and
her sister schools in the Central
Sodturhan Cooferonte.

The flag corpwao fromed four
years ago and la spumored hy

;
Mr. Gerald- Hug. mooic depart-
ment chairman. The ranks con-
slat of seven girls -- Vivian Mel-
adosian, Kathy Chaue, Caroline
Mendrala, Judy . Shnre, Undo
Deiner, Fat Powers, and captain
of the ceSio, Sandy Williams.

Sandy depicts the function of
the flag corp an "a precisios
marching group. The marchiEg
hand wan- too large to he expect-
ad to- march wIth a high degree
of precision. so a omull group
was chosen with maInly that io
mInd. We write our uovo ruutineo
and try te perform theot with the
precisIon posolhle."

The corp performs at ail Maive
East halftimes and represeotu
Maine East-at all parades.

Sandy maIntaIns that the ornait
Corp han a toodeecy to loe "ev-
ershadowed" by the many tali-
time activities golof ou at the
same tIme. Therefore, on Nov.
3, the date nf tite Malee i:-:ont
homo football game ayalostGlen-
brook South, the fiait corp ovili
be highlighted. They will pertorto
several specIal cuotieeo coder
the ccompaolmeot nf the i,anci.

Tryouts for tito flag Corp are.
held in the oprlog aod are topeo
to ali students. No otttslC tack-
ground le oec005ary.

Cocktails and

Psychólogy

Dr. Uicltdrd Phillip Ieuei, re-
nowned geychologlst, will be gloso
spoaker ou the prograto spun-
eared by tite St. Joist i3reheef
Catholló Womann elido, to toe
held on Nov. 2, at 8:30 P.ttt. io
the School Hail, 9301 iiotrleot,
Nibs. His topic will be "FotO-
tprity." Admisulno wIll he $2
per perneo; both totes and ovomev
are bulged te attend. For ftwtiter
information call Mrs. iVIllIato
Scheffler (967-96f4) er Mrs. FIl-
11am Berman, (966-6797).

Elect the
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CHICKEN UNLIMITED u CHICKEN UNLIMITED CHICKEN UNLIMITED

3RD

ANNIVERSARY
SAL-E

: Get - .

-

4 PIECES OF CHICKEN
for only ONE CENT when you -

buy4.PIECES at the reg. -price of 1.3O

THAT MEANS YOU GET EIGHT PIECES
z
w OF CHICKEN FOR JUST 1.31
C) .

offer good with this ad onlyX
THURSDAYFRISAT. SUNDAY ONLY

NOV. 2-3-4-5
(LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER)

w
I-

8óoo MILWAUKEE t
NuES k

299-0018 Pamily '1-cstauz-ants 2990018
CHICKEN UNLIMITED CHICKEN UNLIMITED CHICKEN UNLIMITED
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.. NILES-

Responsible Republican.1 D

CHICAGO TRIBUNE - 'John J. limrod is better qualified of the two conteneri'
NEWS - Nimrod deserves the support of Republicans and bemocrats alike.'

S

DES PLAINES TIMES - 'Nimrod ¡s well qualified by experience and oUtlook. We recommend a vote for him."
MT. PROSPECT TIMES - 'We recommend Nimrod . , . because his broad experience givet him a. thorough knowledge of
local problems and ° - - - -

PARK RIDGE ADVOCATE - Nimrods extenhive experience hoI made him a man who wifi well represent the 4th District."
MORTON GROVE CHAMPION- Nimrod has an impressive background of business arid political experience."

NILES REVIEW 'We recommend you vote for Nimrod in the Nov. 7 election,' -

NuES SPECATOR - 'We- call for the election of John Nimrod over his opponent. - - -

WILLIAM RIVKIJ"J, LIFE - " Heknows the ropes and the. community and should be able to represent the people better,'
Other Endorsements: SKOKIE REVIEW, DES PLAINES HIGHLANDER, PARK RIDGE HERALD; GLENVIEW TIMES, MORTON

- GROVE REVIEW, ILLINOIS GOOD GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION, ILLINOIS MEDICALPOLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE.

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 7 ' :
-

This AdvoetIsnent Spoisotéd In CiiidnsÇ6iOhoiXte torNiirod-
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.of. W.her ë ; ' r .

it'sat :
:

and What's
.

happening. . . M. : .
:

Ed'aN4. ::
Th1 IB the last lsue before the Nov. 7 electIon. So. maybe

a few words of wiSdom ¡bout pllticiaim and politics are n
order.

When a politician atarts throwing dirt We a sure 1gn hes
losthg groimò. - :And Vlsz'aeø once said, "A majotit is always the bestrtee.'

Teddy Roosevelt aatd "The most ancceaaful p,Uticfan Is
be who aaya what everybody la th1oJng-most oXtenandbthe

oudest voice." - 1 :

In a demoòracy you can say wbou tlithk without thinking.
The dLferent between democracy md communism isplenty!
When a poilticlan opposes change, ho probably has his.
Rentember. it Was a third party that spoi1edthIngøin the

Garden of Eden. .,

nd we have a third party in this country inost voters ao not
awaro of. 1ta the independent voters which today comprise 41%
of the toralvote..

And speaking of voting, George Jean Nathan said it botter
than anyone. Ile said, "Bad officiate are elected by good citi-
zens who do not vote. -

A master politician has learood the art of obtaining money
from the rich and votes from the poor, on the pretext of pro-.

-

tecthag-each freni the other.
And all politicians are willing to do anything on earthfor

the workors ntce* become one. - -

When a highly soccensful politicien dies, he becomes a
statesman. -

Aod what Is a statesman? A statesman Is a man who can
solve grave probioms that wouldnt baye existed If there tocco
no-statosmeo.

A guy told me he wasnt going to vote on election day be-
canse he doen!t want to have anthing to do with trooked
politics. This guy has a lot ronce to do with crooked el1dco
than he thinks. -

My personal political prodiódon: GEORGE MCGOVERN WILL
WIN! - maybe one state. if he wies two. he can coosider it
a landslide.

But whether you're o t.mocrat. Regoblicea, or ivdepenôent -

its nice to have mbney. F'or 1f you have money you eon ce1e.
brate the election with joy or sorrow at any of the following
floe placear

JAKES IESTAULAWT. ?74OMiIwaukeo avo..Nl1es. Jake has
invited ali the winning candidates, both notional and local to
come and celebrate their victory or defeat. And hell have
Democratic Specials. Rep.iblican specials. and even Lndeo-
dem specials. And there will be Looer's sI:ecialn and Wincet's
Spelai for the velero. too. And foc those who didift vote.
tI---tI be 1-Didnt-Vote specials, also. So, regardless of
your party, make up a party and election tdght enjoy yourself
st JAlOES.

Whether your candidate wbW or josew. you can't lose if yac
drop Into the BEAMN SARREL 713h Milwaukee ave.. Nibs.
You cato either drown your sorrows or cetebrate at their tong
bar an whether yutfce a Demacrat Repiblicattot- bdendant
yotii1 cast your vote for the sngerb steaks, seafood. ribs and
sandwiches the BEMVfN BARREL affords. Election vffh or any
Olgiw yotfll tove the rustic and cozy atmuaphere the eri-
thawing thuds. the wooderfid peraonalXzed service and the
over-sized cocktalls offered at the BEA M°N WARLEL. That's
one thing ai Oemorats, Wegubicaea and Ibdegendenta agree
Ort - TIlE BLAMN BARBEL is a winnert

Arid a place a tot of local politictano ratEQ1r1Ze lv the LONE
TREE !NN 7710 Milwaukee ave. Niet. For the LONE TREE
has great Pollelz-Mnericaia Foods, ing entertairintent and da-
inicas cocktails. Xhe LONE TREE is the p1ae to be - fur
hrn and fuod and a good tIme . . . ori alsatian night or any other
night for that matter.

a

Arid nut only erection night but avor ntght thereo acOtan
at Vhto GEOUND ROUND, Dempster and Waukegun rd.. Mor-
too Gmve Tuesday night S Amateur Ntght and nnttmesday
Is election night, too' so II yott're hitogry for good food andthirsty for a good time . . trythe GROUND ROUNC .
that's where the acibo l 7 aiglon a week...

You cart watch the eiecEimi ensuite at ntGOYERElfrAURT,
Ballard. and fatter (lit rthut'a Court), while yonwine and dine
on election night. For BIes trae fuie cuisine andavery plea-
sant atmosphere.

And If yau're gionnhrig- an idction night parwy dudit forger
ARVEY's REs'rALJRA?n; 7L41 oúto NUcc. For ARVErR
gives great vaIu fur the money whet it-comae to eating our.
Their roano. foaturea a wide variety-of guality toads to choose
from arvery reasonable prictr. -

See yatna

.b-

e

'Remember When' -

The Sholcie Valley Obapter of the Sj.Eß.S.QS.A, loo. Io their
2yrd ennual N$ght of Harmony Will pte080t Ramember When!"
at the Mechllon I-high schinI ouditoriom, \Vßukhgao and \Vtllow rdn,,
Narthftold, Setdgy night, Nov. ii, t

The C!ogda L'OIiIO!te.Ç!, the Valley Foor Cera. the Some Day
lunelen Quetleta along -nith the ShaMe Alces Chorus will perform.
A well known Borherehoppea', Bob Hackeubrough. will he Master
o_l Çocamonies.

lichtete available froto any member or at the door, Part of the
proceeds go to our chacitahle cootoibutloos.

'The Tenth Man'
i-humor, suspense. pathos. love. Ceoter. SOSO W, Church st.. SIm-

It's all there lo i'addy -Chayef- hzle -

oby'a iThe Tenth Mao," ro he Tickets are now oo sale at the
- presented by the Mayer Kaplan - Center at a, cost of $2 for Kap-
JCC's Opeo Stage tlrycts an lao JCC mero-beta and 2.75 foc
Nov. Ii, 12. Ii. 19. 25 and 26. nan-members.

Leon Palles. 1-leadaf tha Drama
De.partmeot, tu director al this
touching story of arr Innocent ur e ooyoung girl who la possessed by
a shrewish peasant dybbohi. The Fat the next tao lcidayS, resi..
dcama unfolds lo an Octhoda datos of thr conununity aro in-.
Jewish Syoagaguo lo hlrooklytr vited to gardcipate io the Mori.
where the rabbi and older mcm- ton Drove tWIt #134. American
bets of the aongcegatlnn become Legion Gun Club Turkey Shoot.
involved In the girl's yz'oblom. The Legion maintains a cile
I-len-or coreos the situation sa congo on the lower laval of their
the old oreo attire to Talmudic Post llame, &140 Dempetet- and
fashion over the means to rid a range eiltet Is present at
this girl at the demon. Should all times whose job It Is to
they fohiow the modern methods enforce safety tuies which ore
of 5eychiatty or should they torn pcateci.for the good of everyone.

- to Jewish rovatictem owl atoge omtl wLrdsaion trill alloro
an erçotnlsm? Ito the n4dat of rien, women or the youth of the
the conflict, a hovestoryçheveiopa- aa-ea an oggortuzrtty to win a
between the girl and a gynical turkey. One bird will be the
young toan. awatd for every 10 nhroters.

CREato times for 'The Tenth Otot Club membaxo will only
Mat" are S Wm. on Satordays. compete agalnstthelr own irrem-.
7i:3G g.m. on Sundays. Parlor- horst roen will shoot against other
mancos will be held bi the Zoflie tonlea; feWatos against other
and Elaine FrenbTtreater of the iwomea and teenagers against each
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community other also.

THE

DOLL HOU
LOUNGE

9223 WAÚKEGAN RD.
Morton Grove 965-9603

-

3Oì Presents The
.!ARIES TRIO"

. -.

GREAT TIME- FOR Alt ØANCII4 ETC???

'Angel Street
Margaret Pidilige, who won a

Theatre. Vorld Award In her
broadway debut as Agnes ln'The
Late George Apley;" the CriUc'
-Clatence Deoseot and Donald-
son Awards fQr her roleof BIrdie
lo "Another Part ai the Forest;"
and created the role of Alma In
Tennessee WiUlams'"mmcc
and Smalto," has beco signed by
producer David Loon to star with
Joseph Campanella Io "Angel

- Street" opening Nov. 9 at the
Arlington Park Theatre.

Por the Arlington Park Thea-
tre production of "AngelStiwet,'
bliss i'Idlhipewlll assume the role
of Mo's. Mannlnghanr in the taut.
psychological drama about a wife
whose criminal hitoband Io -
log to drive her Insane.

Veteran Broadway director
Shepard Traube. who originally
ntaged 0nd productd fha urg-
rwmning. award-winnIng "Angel
Street" at the John Golden Thee-
trw in New York which atarred
Vincent Price. Judith Evelyn and
Leo G. Carroll, will direct the
production.

'Anget Street," written by Pa..
trick Hamilton, opens at the Am-.
lington Park Thoatte on Theo's-
day. Nov. u and plays through
Sunday, Dec. 10.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4 PM TO 6 PM MON. THRU FRI.

OLD TIME lUKE BOX

- EVERY WED. NIENT

EVERY OTHER HOUR

1-Op TUNES FROM THE FIFTIES a SIXTiES

¶ IIIr!uIÌI UI arIÌÌI,,J!,j, lihi I u J Sì' I
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Quite possibly the faOtor that
made "The Odd S;ouple" one ei
the moOt succsafUl Broadway
coihedy bite ei the sixd Is that
it cut te the bone of- contention
in moat families. the conflict
over neatneaS-Verßu5-dl5erer
in hemeo lt clearly comes out
of a true experience of the pliy'o-- --- hap author, Neil Simon.

-- -- - - - When this play opener on Nov.
- -

r - 15 at the Niie Webt audItOriwn.

I - - - --

playgoers will see the battle- - - - - - , - --- dw io one pirelar henna-
hold, in which two divorced hua-

-
banda, are sharing an apart-

Female cast memboho for Moine North's 'Fiddler en the Reef" ment and are miserable In their-
are irst raw) Kathy Papajolut, Waren Booth, Margie Doarson, Ano domestic arrangemento because
Bartoletta, Farn Strissei, and Cathy Brouet. ecend row) DebbIe of them In happy to he a abb
Pick, Andrea Plasman, Eilen-Strba. Beocio Morrl000, Bonnie Lut- the ther is an obseosive
zero, and Janich flink. Maine North Is located at 9Sbi Harrison, tidier-upper.
Das PlaIheO. Performances may also be seen on Nov. 3 and 4. Tic-
kots -may be purchased by calling Mrs. Plasman at 729-O205 Theatre Party

- The Wnmens' Guild of the Sko-
bio Volley Symphony Orcheutral

- - -
Associotion will hold a Theatre

- OV - a -i- - Party on Nov. 11, Saturday eve-
fling at I-lull House, 4520 N. Bco..
coo -st., Chicago. The time is
7t30 p.m. but everyone la urged
to come early fer a prie-porter-
monco Champagne Party get-to-

-

gather before the portotmance.
The play Is called "2002, A

Space Ahsurdlty" which prorilnes
to he an exploratory voyage Into
(and nut of) this UniverSe!

- Tickets at $5 each e donation
can be obtained from Mro. buhe

'Fiddler On The Roof'

BJBE Art -Festival

Jennifer Braun, ego S f12, points out o detall In her father's
ink drawIng whIle brother Fred. age 2, looks on. Artist Fred
Brotan of 8219 N. Merrill, Nlle, Is one of-95 artists froto ant
state area who will display their works at the 2nd annual B'Nai
Jehnohun Bot!, Elabim Art Fetival, NoV. 4 and 5. Pointlnga, aculp-
turc. pottery, graphics, ceramico, photography, and jewelry con
he viewed at the templo, tOi Milwaukee ave., Gbonviow, an Soter-

- day, Nov, 4. 8 p.m. until midnight, and Sunday, Nov. 5, li a.m. tin-
cil h p.m. Art films will be ehnwn continuously and free babynittlog
will he avallthle - -

'The - - - - - -

BEAM'N BARREL keeps an roilin' - BIG!
Falke Ilk. an, taci, elmaaphe', ha,pttàIit-' and aerivh,

YOURPATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED -

STEAKS

SEAFOOD
RIBS
CHIOCEN
SANDWIcHES
LATE -
KITcHEN

-
.TAP BEER

.PITOIER or
MUG

.COO(TAILS

Iaw 4
hee -

S/a-i." Oecadiaa ani&dad

OPIN . - -

COOCTAIL HOUR AI SALAD BAR -

ALL (OU N EA

__4 9a)q i a4nt 4,ato-S oan L OU

- 7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
m,sn, m,er nocente 647-0406 .

PLENTY OF 0000)00

ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

pELlVE
-

pjIER

4 p.M.

Fìd MIbIbbëUCOOrdInatOrÒf
inótrumental Music InDIStrIct64
will be guestcondncterofthejins-
ior High Scheel Festival Band
which will play at the Illinois Mu-
Sic -Educators Association Dia-
triSet i meeting,

The annual fesdal which will
alao include.orchentra ndchoro
us, will be held at Conraddy Jun..
1er HIgh School In Hickory Hills

s
Startn PrI. Now, S

(ATED PG

Out-lie Hawn

'BUTTERFLIES

ARE FREE' u
Starts Fri. Nov. 3

RATED R

'JOE' PLUS

'IF'

I
&

- t,

Sat. t- Sun, Matinoe

'GULLIVERS TRAVELS'-
'BEYOND THE MOON'
STARTS 1:30 - ENDS 3:30

966-6960.

IOldOrdiaid

otintrv 1ub
RESTAURANT & THEATRE

700 w. RandRoadMt.Prospect
- DINNER a THEATER from $65O

on Studay, New. - 4. Menibe*i
el the 125 pIece bend have been
selected from more than 30 jon-

- 1er high schoelglnaouthernCook,
DuPage, and Will countlee. -

Mr. Hubbell bo keen incliarga
of the District 64 lustrwnental
Mimic program since 1956. In
addition to bis duties as ceoe-
disator, be directs the Concert
Band and Orchestra.

STARTING FRIDAY

'DIRTY HARRY"
Weekdays: 6U0. 9:55
Sot. h Sun, 2:15, 6:00, 9:55

PLUS

"DOLLARS"
Weekdays: 0:05
Sat. t- Sun: 4:20, 8:05

Rated R
a

Best Show Buy
In The Area

-"DON'T TRY OUR PIZZA UNLESS

-YOU ARE A PIZZA LOVER"

pICK UP

-nME -

5 MIN.

EASTERN STYLE- PIZZA.
Home of the Grinders®and Hoagies

200 Golf Mill Shopping, -Çenter Nues
ADJACENT TOBOWLING LANES -

Phone 827-O93
"74 mt34u«a4ft:a & 44dwe4ieei4c,"

CHICAGO DAILY ÑEWS -

- PRSNT - THIS AD

Ellis, 841-3 N. Lotan, ShaMe -

: ON EVERY $3.00 FOOD ORDER

Seu;ÇitiS -

Admitted Free
Senior cltIen$ wilihe admitted

free of chatgo tu all petiot'- -
mantes of 'Deatht of a Sales-
man" at toakton Comtounilir' col-
lege. Pradtcedb)'theOCC Drama
cltth, tine Arthur Millar play will
ha performed on friday and Sat-
tOday, Nov. 3 and 4. at S p.m.

- and on Sueday, Nov 5, at 7 p.m.,
in llollrfiog b on the Interim
campee, 7900 N. Nagle In Moo'-

:4 ton Grove.The play will also be eoented
the following week-end, on Fri..
day, Saturday andSunday. Nov. lO,
il, and iL Vrlday and Saturday
performances begin at S p.m. and
Sunday performances at 7 p.m.

Members ai the cast Include
Dan Isaac, Willy Lohman; Marilyn
YahiltIt. Liedat JeffShaplro Riff;
PM! Martin, Happyt Charles
Kelly. Chancy. Carob Klelnbecg,
Morton Grove, wIno is instruc-
tor Io communications at 0CC,
io directing the play.

co' ERS
'Odd Couple'

.me Eugi..Thirsd*y, No*niber 2, 1972 Pige 23

- - Hubbuil Ouest Conducto! - ..
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Variety Club i
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mej
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ticke hay eL wiTh
be heidatltpm, Pargdsfrom
the baThwilEbenefltthe Vaery

r "APPtE
' .., .-1 OR

- ±_-w- "PEACH; PIE

I ** iE
* ****** wIw

PAY MORE!; WAKEU FRESH

EVERY REG
4 ro HOURS 1.5O

OFFER EP4OS SUN. NV.

with any of our
ALL. YOU. CAN EAT

SPECIALS
MON. TUWED. T}IUR;

SE1VED FROM 3PM ID 10 Ii

OPENZ4 HURS A. M

740 MILWAU AVE,. NILES,. ILL..
.(onQ Ooor outt af

t

J - . 1'idacdIHo3*a i I 1
Chaimnan Muie. tÒn ath hei

flee.-P2ewidetea:-
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ErfouR cHoIcEJt
5 LDEN BgOWN FLUFFY GOLUEN BROWN

FANCAKE FRENW TA&T
WHIPPED BISfl'EI WHIPPEUBUT!ER
CHO1C OF SYRUP GHO10EOF S-YRCP

Two LARGE EGGS UTTMILK
HASh BROWN POTATOES
TOAST.-JELLY-BtITTER WhiPPED BUrTER

CHOICE CF SYRUP

EnUraproth!CtIon-

Hany L RbØOTS

TUHAY-SW4AV$
Na'. 4-NaV. 12.

- 1SOThPM: -$i.7E
For ioloro,oriio obout

bhOfle29S223Z

IL. fib 1w. youwfaucy, our-fthh p1ate featuree
the fuuripqr fiSir 1ilt pbur french fries azuL
coleslaw. KXd get stuffe& fer rely $1.19.

Where d YOtL go far- ail the fuhr yeecazreatr OnLy urder the Oraeg RoeL . .. at
Fiaward Joluons 'Gu3e fuh ibveru;

warJohreon's1oueeyou.'

se
Mr;. and Mtu. blut Thmoureewlzt of: 7712 N Hur1tzavzuwtth

bIr; azuL Mru. KorakuuLt of' 7ZOIL Jbnquij r abuurcLtbelwtury
bteamti1! oO tuU1tbNbauflUZfrOff rCERthdEt Laudazula1è. tir Naau theazuwurdbeazzthatugü.
abop4ng; el$F$n the trubai aun;, azuL nathw nertabeeazzr thNeeeorw1t1_Lgc1Ui-

Inspect Apollo a -
wIzi1 a private eyeu1nu tota- of. gufMuueu oFibfeueg: Iuduatty, Mr anuLMru; Fraek.Blga(L), ofNl1ew,.aro tu1tuC th famouw Motilo S Coznmanch cau with JbzueeThe-of the Mulot- Fluid: Fbwe Cbrturafiu azuL luz pare ,jRjck.p

Gbrparatjotz; both- of Rêeeuitvffl lu. igp zwof thzWeb Cbrp3ratlturjn Glenviee

EEWY WED D'AY' AND FRI!DAY

SkokizuRe&tauranr
933SkoltjezBly&

thokie;
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PSalnlestaort
444DbELfTa1nee Ave.

te Plainetu

First Natiolial Bank Sponsois
Land- Tr.1QI Q..:.......L

A -laud truM athI.o '"IIIIIUd1 -
. -. 0o00 .O OflIUp.jIz t.Jj_ algameut of baneuljai liiteteat,red..by thøaiT clat'jes. HefJdthßf more.compjex s1tuauoeuoften1nt j'jjeus rea held on Wej.......pjijrg pau propezu, Into auch a vdlv1n horneo nerjj1vegtorsft..y.. Oct. .18 atIbe CaBa Royale provides anuinber of te4 laceo, developer loans and.De Plalnea. -The maetIng . worthwliije jlu lt offers . loans. Ne endedirfa pur.lud by Arthur R. Walss bank

: privacy of awnerehjp becaune all aentatjon with a diacusalon ofatdent. le anntherinzheserjeu tjust recorda and benefjciearlan sdcad and securities Ieee.ornrnuty.4olyno eventa flamee az.e. beuf1djjj, there la InvolvIng the cale nf fractionalànnod by.th bank to.cnmmom.. Hmjtd azcposure to judgernon Internets . and limited partète Its bOth.year nf serviceto and liena avoidance of maritaI njgt$eclty. ..........- . ibtoresu In title, tranaferabflfty Closing remache were madePinclpaI apeakera at tlzeaam.. of benefIcial Intereot and Ita use toy predercc P. Webater, Chalo'..Inar. whlchwan attended by ap-. lu borroylng tran,acrjoeu. man of the Banke Board of Dir-zroxlmateIy 100 Das Maloca area . In hIs discuasfon of land trust ectore he commented on thex'altoze andattorniea.ware First lngudlents and sequences, Slid.. tremendous pr-grass made byNatIonal Officere: Jamas S.Shal- don coveredvarlousarean Inelud- FlretNatiouzla uetdeparcmbnt -

azt vice president. Rothmon, atonas to trust docúmenu. Lat- don. He emphasized the value . t
z alce presIdent and truer of.. Ing benefIcIal llzterent power of In the eight yearn of lu eats-

Itie)
r -and Bruce I. McPheo ás- direction and zendaaarfal tance under the dlrectjonlzel..
yoxperlencad In the field crin theOemliiarhedeIaioir of the nervlce which the trustfld trusta, npoke glerñato1v tite macv rn.otnt..ra4... . .0 r...o --.. . .

,Js

. -----------------.-... 0000 oemment can provIde In acole-
. yarlaty.nf topics descella.. . treut euage Izicom; catate and g with lznporapt complex In-manyarean relatod to land flgt taren and leeoor andleesan volvementa of làl$ ThIzete, add-. f9....Tizay. explaIned what a roles. . -. . . Ing that FIret National streogand la . what. lt effare, McPhee'e Ildorniatlpe conl_ ly recommende- that im oatroncliteral fInanclzg 000elderatloan bocino to the comInee Involvedf suoh a trust. and gezleral land an Idedepth euplònaUonalgral

iruot mage. - . land Iront llnabelog considera..
Sheldon began blm presentation tlons ouch as mortgage loans,

by daflolog a land thur. He dea- loanS aectired by beneficial In..brIbed lt as an agreement io turaste (documenta), UCC filing
WhIch the title of real catate In and right of redemption as wellfransferred to a trustee, whIle an land-trust fInancIng using an-the rights and coovazileuran of
Wnéibip are retaIned by the

person or pansons establIshing
!!!e . land- trust or by those named

tle trust an entitled to the

Parkinsons
Affen.

. -

Conferente -

.Mr. and Mrs.Fraìzk Paridnoor,
l238 Oconto, NUes, attended a

tOflai çoiìfeaeneoforoumtnvd- -

I.ng Illinois State Parm- lusOs-ante -

agents attlie Cbngad Hilton Hoto!
la Chicago, Oct. 25..27. .

. Atibe cooferencé,'1$50 agnats,
agency maoera and wives were
Silente at a spalü1 Seth anolver-
Oarycelebraob forStato Farm's
pol-bot fIno, State Farm Mutual
AutomobIle Insurance Company,
WhIch woo fOrmed June 6,. 1922,
lu Bloomington. .

.
äshington School

Involves Pariots
is part of the. oboervance of

mariano EducatlonWeelt, Wash..
glen school InGjenvlevj invited

I trente of Its .f$It11 anti cinch
rede studento to àttendclaowltlt

Lo' . children. Qn Wednendoy,
25, pareotocameto claco

th their childnsn-nd ihen par..
cipated In arao o'enoioo' ylth

leechere 4touclaso. Forains
fzstxth grade ùdeoto followed
e came procedures on Thora-
y. . - .

Separate eVening rap seccIono
are. held..wLdzparentc of other

deà. Accórdlng to Milo Hall-
añ.. .pngjpl of Washington
boni, the- 8endlona de.;
goad to gIve pareom the appen-

ty to dlacnob any anpects of
ochool iregrum that ron-
d .them Tide.giver the

poi and the ajeoIs thechanee
engage ioapend1açg and to

fy l5dndif IFlilolaI;cancero.

eek Volunteers for
scuIDystrophy :
cular DpatPophy Msgln-

-

-- of America 000atmeca an
-09t search for volunteers for

nizuei Jerrij .Lewl March
tict lnusculir.dystrophy on
. 12. Lestpear'ohearchnetted
r$lOO,000 fortheightagalngt
cFlar dystrophy, a Daglc.aocl
r- clpplea'; of children. The

I $altlde yeag'a march Ia
50,000 fer which ver 20,000
Iboteere will be needed. In-

duals, clubs, and BacIaI or-
catione may volunteer by- .

ng MadeIaIII Sable or Jan
zglas at 427-0551.

...
. I .....

.I

.

I

. s

obtain an attorney when onsId-
0040g land tusce . end related
areas. "A conference between
the notaI experts at Pirat Nation...
al and a -cuctomer'a attorney
Is the beat possible way to ap-
preach land uust oltoedonc,"
Webster roncladed.

I..

e
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N
2
0
o

o
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Pucinskl Lists Revenue -Sharinq Allotments
. Congresoman Roman Pucinuki
released a breakdown of Federal
fundo being retornad to llllnolo
Stato atol local goveromento un-
der provisions of the Revenue..
Sharing bill enacted by Congress,. pimkl Democratic Candi-
date fortbe U.S,Seoete, said liii-
noie will receive a total of

t

. .

. I s'i

.. I

s'i

o .

-THE

MOTOR

'MART

. I,

$274.7 mjllln for the calendar
year 1972.

Listed balmy are the figures
for local conuounitlen:

Dec Plalpeg City $328.273
Morton Croes VIllage
$117,46Ó.
Nues Village - $229,899.

J 'I
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I
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1973 DODGE

SALE'!
NO PRICE INCREASE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY'!

Brand New 72
DART SWINGER

Sp & o poko d g
FREE

p2294

5 Yèar - 50,000 MØØ

WARRANTY
AVMLABLfONALLi97fl

BRAND NEW
. COLTS
9973
New '72 CORONET4*0,. hJII(QttOty,q.4.

f2388
New 72 POLARA

I Hdsp. ... 3It v .

3388
1972 OARGER SE

w,I . .. -'
3188

1972 Co, u,ow iIthi.
I: P.h.,, M..

69 CORVEÎrE

$2995

'71 DEMON "340"

? :_''
$189M

68 PONTIAC BONii.

$1298

68 OlDSMOBILE '98'

SI 198

68 PLYMOUTh FURY IIII . k.w- id.
$1198

'70 DATSUNI p.,fat.

$998

'68 FORD TORINO G.T.
t.::w

$898

68OIARG
2 D... HNp. *dit ,. ..W.

hie Bugt. Thray November 2 19?

Pfesidenfl Ub Member
Dejinls H GoscmsId, of 7321

.w. Cazo1 aVe...NIIes, ha been
.nado11y honored Inbeing named
a member of the l're.. ,ninC1
fer New Oreejztj amengthe
country-wide field fore. of the
?énn futuai Life Inagrance Corn-
.pany. Mr. GOnzyiisk1 ledtheen..
.tlréforce lncom,ealtlonwlthrnee
placéd Under cognact tthearne
time of h1 entrácefntoth.benl-
flees. In recpgnitlon of Ide out-

. StW1dlflgaecrnpiIsbthent he wee
3

day educational. conference to be
held at the cornpanye home of-
fice In PhiladelphIa Oct. 25 tItra
27.

, VIdle In PhIladelphIa Mr.
Goszczmukj w.. . honoréd In a
ßpctel :cer.rnonyby Frank K
TirIto; president of tIte .00rn
peey. Mr Gonzczynzkj IB altIem-
ber of the. Arthur T. AImaay
Jr. Agency wftI headquarters Io-.
catod at 135 S. LaSalle at., Chi-
cago.

. Village to Observe
Veterans. Day

. Tub Viflag .of NIIes.-Adrnin..-
istratlon Office, 7601 N. Mil-
waukoe ave., will ho cloned on
Monday. Nov. 13, In obsorvanco
of Voterana Day.

winterizenoan
.

saVe

GLENVIEW

. FMi.
TUNE UP15o

pus PAIflS

r
PICKUP a
DELIVERY
SERVICE

A pargo crowd of ara'tennia
enthusiasts wore on hand when
prize wilmers were annótrnced
in a nnvol cóntent at the opening
preview of Tam Tennis CIub
7606 N. CaIdwoIJ5 NUes, on Sun-
days Oct. 15. Winnerø were clo.
sent In estimating tto number of

. tennis balls that would fill the
hintonic Tarn O'Sbunter Cowtry
Club water tank. which sits liest
to the tennis club asid han-boon

'redecorated to look like a. gjent
tesSin bal]. Tho tank holds 41,678
gallons of wator . . . or 511.217
tennis balla, according to the of-
ficlal count.

Clonent to thin figurewan Anjel
Pavos of 7740 Nordjca,Nfleu. His
first prize consisted of a free
Club mernbornMp for one year
plus two hours of court playing
timo free each week for a full
year. Other prizes Included Clab
mornhershlpe, equipment. tennis
Clothing and basons. If a winner
Was present at the event, his
prize was doublnd.

Second through sixteenth prize
winners were: Jamés Goccala,

ISA75y*o
LOA

s PER
. MONTH

TOTALING

1040P°

s PER
. MONTH

TOTALING

106002

PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR A 1OOO NEW CAR LOAIà INCLUDING IÑTEREST
12 MONTHS 12 MflNTb1 24 MONThS

s PER
. MONTH

TOTALING

41080.00

36MONTHS

s IIIPERJ !.IIMONTH
TOTALING

1119.6
. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE. RATE

CALL 674-4400
SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON STREET.'. .SKOKIE, ILÙNOIS

A .'Fennis .0..
Pize....WinlleiS,

Anjel Paves of 7740 Nordica, Nibs, (L) accepts congratulationj
rom Ed Gordon, Tarn Tennis Club Manager and Heat! Pro, (conter)and Jim Blake, Club Professional. after winning first prize by sub-.

rnittlng the closest estimate of the nUmber oftennis baila that would
fill the historic Tarn O'Shantor Country Club wóter tank.

6939 Tonty, Chicago; Salidra J.
Panure, 7031 lonja, Chicago; Pat
Ferrari, 1232 5. Pairview, Park y
Ridge: D. E Duane., 1214 1/2
Maple ave., Evanston; Xavier H.
Arrequin, 6251 N. Lowell avo.
Chicago: A Becker, 7820 W. Da..
vis, Morton Grove; 'l'od Mnzdren,
8721 Elm dr., Das PIains; E.

.Weingardt, . 3117 Greonbrlar,
Glenviow; Carol PInea, 5905 Was'-
ron, Morton Grove; Esther Mo-
sah, 2626 Pouline, Glenviejy: Ar-
thur N. :Rossettl, 227 irnperial
St.,. Park Ridge; Robert Holfals,
5908 w. leIand, Chicago; Jack
lsaacn, 8958 Cherry,. Morton
Grove; Jerry H..Webor, 1350 Lake
SIYÒ)e-dr., Chicago; Flarold Wein.
ateln 8912 N. Odell, Morton
Grove.

Tam Tennis Club, a division of
Tarn OShanter Golf Club, 1n6.,
Is a development of J. Emil An-
doreen E SonS hic.? D° Plaines.
The Glub's first Itidoar. tessin
season begins on Nov. 1. The
delete facility has 8 aii con-
li!aned tennis courts plus batid-

Million
Dollar

. Salesman
Thornan J., GnobolwhoraslSus

at 7106 Bock*lth rd. in Moftnn
Grave, bas sold rnoro than 1
million dollars of Prudential in-
surance protectIon In 1972.

Mr. Goebel is an Agent In the
.

Company's Evanston District
Agency located at 2861 . Central

Mr. Goebel is CoGne In local
civic affairs beingusnnclatedwlth
Boy Scout activities School Dis-
ttict 67, HIgh Schnol District 219
and UttioLeaguo baseball.

A World War Il Mr-Force vat..
Oran (1943..1946) he was recalled
to active duty In military intern-
gonce during the two year period
of 1951 through 1955. He Is a
mornber of the American Legion.

Mr. Goebel and his wife, Ruth.
aro both active Iji the affairE of
St. John's Lutheran church in
Piles and are instructors In the
Christian educados department.
Thy are . the parents of S.som
end 2 daughters.

Cigarette nmokingdaring preg-
nancy results in retarded fetal
growth and decreased birth
weight. lcalno increases the prob-
lema of delivery asid childbirth.
l'regolE youraelf and your.unboz-n
child from this risk by not amok-
ing. For rnore infarntailon about
cigarette srnoldng and gregnancy,
contest the Chicago Lung As-
Sociatlnn 243.2000.

Hign., Acuses stunesm have be.
gun their Sixth year of sItarist
tbelr educationwlthntudenm from
the center cIty of Gblcagsohrough
tutoring. - . .

. Or*anlzed underthetitle CALM
(Chicago Area Lay Movement),
twice each week tbeoe students
travel to either.Brown Elomen..
tazy School In Goffield Polk or
Mt. Cornial . school to. thter the
young people enrolled there.

Under tite directIon of Brother
Rodney Strublo, c.a.c., Tim Gal-
vis. c.5.c.. and Sinter Kathlyn
Smith. O.S.B. with Student co..

- ordinators Al Stegman, - Stan.
Maulanha, and Mary Lu Bftek
over 70 students travel to, the
city on mondays after school or
on Saturday mornings. .

Each student from one of these
inner-city schools Is assigned a
tutor who works with the child
on the academic, physical andss-.
dol areaa. Not only do the young
people benofit hut these high
school students can developroal-
Istic insIghts about center city
schools vith a view towardfuturo
careers in teaching and social
work.

A now facet of theNotre Darne.
St. Scholastics program thin year
Is -the approval by both schools
for the program as a religion
Olecthe. Besldenthe actual werk
of tutorins. studente meet twice

. each month for In-service train-
Ing sessions dealing with topico
from How En Improve Reading
Skills to tutor evaluations.

The Saturday rnornlng program
has attratited student sarticlpo-
tien from MacrOar High school.
Maine South and Moine Eaot.

Notre Darno' student govern-
ment picksup the $lIOO tab for
all educatiunalmatorials, the high
school smdents transportation
and the milkanddoughnutssoryed
tu the young children In the pro-
gram. The Garfield Park Neigh..
borhoed Service COtter provides
other expenses. .

Mrs. Chvistian and Mrs. Darby
co-ordinate the Satordoymorning
program for tha Garfield Park
Community.

&'it )iAULO4L4LW4)ulvt
Mr. and hiss. Thomas James

Fernandez are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter. Maria
Dolores. onOct. 4, at 1:47 a.rn.,
wioght 8 pounds, 8 ounces, and
20 1/2 inches. The proud grand-
parents ura Mr. and Mrs. Jamos
Anthony Fernandez of Nibs and
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Leroy Wil-.
non sUMarIen Grove.

ARGE SELECTION OF
NEW 72 +73 STATION WAGONS
SATELLITES - SUBURBANS . TOWN & COUNTRYS

IN STOCK! PRICED TO SELL!

'73's IN STOCK

CHRYSLERS_PLYMOUTHS_JEEPS
%.JMMDIATE DELI VERY

NEW '72 CHRY. 2-DR. H.T.
EWPORT ROYAL with Air Conditioning, Full PowersAutomatic Trans., Radio. Tinted Glass. Many Extras.

FULL $37 PRICE

.

NEW '72 IMPORT SPECIAL

JIM KUSSMANN
P,ssidost

4 Speed, 4 Cylinder Cricket Fenturhig Child Guard'Door Locks, flow Thru Venlilation, Exceptionally GoodGasoline Mileage, Surprising Pick-Np And Roodgbillty.

1888
i 00% PARTS & LABOR GUARANTEEFOR 30 DAYS ON OUR SELECT USED CARS

'72 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DOOR
SoamanooN,oss,oumoueos, $3495

'7I CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 DOOR
==:So==Yano $2895

'70 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DOOR
fl.,SNOSabCaOO..rn5an . S $1695

'69CHRYSLER 300, 4 DOOR HARD TOP=..=li=.Nrn.
s s . '1895

BALANCE OF 5.YR..SO.000 MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON
MOST OF OUR USED CHRYSLERS A PLYMOUTHS IN STOCKI

GLENVIEW
a,

CHRYSLERpiyMQ
FORMERLY TOM LYONS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH .

2500 H. WAUNROAN no. - oliNviAw '½ MIlS SONDIA. Op WILES
PHONO 7294200 - OPEN OYSNINOS?OGPIe - OFERIUNDAY.......

roiIîàm
NOtrPOm'abdSt.SchslasGca,

' , sIJ ' 'Pixie Fafr'. B«zaar'

Have you thought about or oven started your Hollday'Sboppiogt
Wall. St. ISaac Jogues Catholic Womeifs' club Is having the anotial

Plale.Fa1r" Bazaar (Fond Raiser). it ivill be told in the church
hal], 8101 Golf rd., NItos. on Thursday, Nov. 9 front 9 a.m. to 9 p.Y.

There v-Ill be gomon. food, hand made items (perfect fer gif ts.
especially with Chrlstmps just around tite corner). raffles religIons
articles, candle, and many more beautiful and creative items tod
numerous to meotion.

Why not come and' seo for youruolfi Yoe ivill be amaTori at oil
the items plus the convenience of gettlog some Holiday SI.apylng
dono early and having fun to booti i

DPNB Celebrates
15th Anniversary

November hou boon deSignated bratlon are ootttood lo tite Des
Fienta 15" month atDou Plaines PlaineS National Bank advertise-

National Back in celebration of ment elshwhere lo Uds lssoe of
the banks 15th AnniverSary. the paper. A coupnc forregloter-

Spociai promotions have been Ing for the prize drswiogu is is
plannod for the month around a the ad, or available at the bath
Spanish theme, with the climax building.
cowing on Nov. 30, when a trip
to Spain for 2 wIll he awarded. Receives Crusadeplus a weekn trip In a Wisse-
bago Motor Llame. of Mercy. AwardIn addttlon each Saturday dur-
log November. o dinner furtivo an
Seven Eagles Restanroot In Des A B Dick Company, 5700 W.
Plaines will he presented to nome Touhy in Nibs has received tim
lucky resident of tho area. 1972 Crusade of Mercy "Early

The youngsters have not been Bird' Award. The awards were
overlooked in the banko FIesta PresetI no Chicago area boni-
15 plans, either. There is agueos- nasses which havecomplened out-
Ing contest going on, tied in with Crusade company cam-
the fish bowl fall 0f calm In the palgns before the official kIck-
bock's front Window. 678 Lee st.. off Ofl OCt. 5.
Des Plaines. The boy or girl, Some 57 percent of the firm's
age 18 and under. coming closest 2448 employees contrlJ,oted to
to pienoing the exact amount of humes care services of the me-
money lo the bowl will win the tI'OPOIItWicotOmnOiE/. Tite f irms
10-.spoed Schwinn bIcycle on dis- P°° capito gIft waS more titas
play in the window. $16 __. with employee cootriho-

Detallo nf the Fiesta 15 cele- lion'S totaling more thon $40.010.

YAMAIIAOR t'
'SUZUKI ,NOWMOBILE PACKAGE

,

YAMAHA SL292 or SUZUKI 292 NOMAD
. 20 Horsepower . Snowmobile Cover ALL FOR

(Yamaha) s Tie Downs 395
. QiI Injected . Tool Kit

. Deluxe SwivI Trailer Free '73 Plates

DES PLAINES
,
Yomoho&Suzuki Inc.
RAND & RIVER ROS.

. DESPLAINES, ILL. 60016
,

298-3322

5AtE.SERVi s PÙTS

Bugle. 1nam'' da) Nebe2:2'

j1' kinA
NowBonds abonus at math .

HARRYSNOMIIi
Chois,,an

REFUSE TO BE UNDERSOLD
ON NEW'

HRYSLERS & PLYMOUTHS

I.,, nl,.. O2ny %.n.fr. t.....t

-I

J

15% SHOCK
DqSuN7 A9SORR

SPECJAL

.

1NSThLLED

$989

I
'67BUIci

4 I4,di.p ,.. h*!... 1.OIk--.
$798

I
61 AMBA5SAR

a D HOt, d... M.,.,.

5498

I67
FAIRLANE Sod

4 D._ dt.p. i*. .i_,

$398

roe oun
SEAVICE

CUSTOMERS

CHRLEROpLyMOu
. roRnent, TOM LYONS CHNYSLEO.PL000OYN

aloe . WAUCEGAN RD. S OI.ENVIEW n ½ MILE 80. OF WlUOW
PHONE 7214500 o OPEN EVENINGS TO a pii n OPEN SUNDAY

CALL Bob 5000Mo at 729-32w Fo, AppoIntm.,t

TWINJ
w -

dt GLENVIEW
CHRY5LEPt PLYmOUTh

.-sass
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CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your castle. lt
probably represents.the
biggest Investment yOull
ever make. And youll be
smartto protectthat invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec-
tion provides broader cover.
age for your home and be.
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at

- less cost than '
many similar
policies. Call me .

for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
. NUES, ILL. 6064$
PHONE: Y07.5545

The Bug1. Thwaday Ni

****ff . - -***m*. .p. . TICA NÈ:.

"I Need Jaffe" Walker
9 need Aaron Jaffe In the Illinois eglsIatur," Said DanielWalker, DemocraUc candidato for Governor at a recent dieterhonoring State Rep. Aaron Jatte (0-4th). Walker told the group01 fIve hundred at the Hawaiian otyle - fonction that a governormust have the support of loglolators who cao help cah-y out hinpolicies and plans for the stage. He urged the voters of the 4th DIs-.trict to work for and suppuro the re-election of Jaffe. -

Maine East Students Hear MIkYa
Congreenman Abner J. Mlkvg(D.-m) toldanaesemi,lyg

East High achoul studen In Des
Plaines last week that there Is
a growing oeese of mlst.ogg and
Suspicion for governmg eope..daily among young ivople, and
that they had an obligagionto get
I1tYolyd" to change it.

The Congressman cIted a re-cent teWSaper lx,I!whiehohowadthat 86% of the pegple under 30
agreed with the Statement that"those In power oftesi dont tell
the 0-ugh."

He gold the Students, "You have
good reason to he SU3pIclou of
government when there are so
many poUtial scandals and euch
a long hIstory of deception and
Illusion In VIetnam,"

Congreasman Ml'a said that

the way has been the greatest
aource of faloehood, both loten-.
tloiial ajtd unIntentIonal.

Congressman Mlkvn discussed
the decision by Congrene to over-
ride the AdminIstration's veto of
the clean water hill, He voted
go ovar-alda the veto.

Congressman Mlkva Said that
nowhere Wan the credibility gap
greater- than between what the
AdminlotratIon says lt will do
about savIng the environment and
what lt actually doca.

He urged the high School oto-
dents sog to "cop out" on the
polItIcal procenn, but to work
to change lt.

"1f you abandon It," he said,you can be sure that lt witI
continue to abandon you."

******************* ****************************** * ***-K - -.
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-,. . u K Must there be an accident be..... . 1-ìl K fore our dpl$nl n heardl M the************************************************* .00nditjote exlat.now, lt IB a

Kucharskj on W.E.A.W.
Msletant Socretary of Stage Edmund J. Itucharaki (center) agdRepublican Candidate far the effice of Secretary of Stage, will nithis record on the Une for everyone ta hear Saturday mo Nov.4 at 10:45. am. Qn the "John La Valle (r,) Radie Shawctee," als-edaver W.E.A.W, (1330) RadIo Evooston,Techjc sls ence providedby Dennis Kann (1.) Station EngOmar.

I

Young-Anderço! Conference
Illinois' l6th.DIsjct Congressman John Andrson an6 SamYoung,the Republican candidate for Congress in the i0thisjg Coalerprior to Now Trier Township Repiblican rally. In Evanston Fridayes-0010g, Dci, 13,
Anderson urged the group to "devote all your energy betweennow and Nov. 7 to elect Sam Young and thus Ienur PrenidengNiton the kind of Congress he needs to get his programs moving."The ROckford Congressman Is chairmen cf the House ResthIlcanConference,

Attend 41st Ward Dinner Dance
Among the more. then 1,000 guests whoagtelale. the recent 41stWard DemocratIc .0rganIzo' Mnunl bInnes- Poce were threeCandidates for re-electlön (from 1,) Státè Sthatò Robert Egan,State Representative Ea1ph ..Cappareill tetTh.okCounty Stage'sAttorney Edward Hanrnha Rep, Cappareflj.an general chairmanof the affair which was held at Pen's-era M&r,' 6O9 W. North.

. - . Kids Need Sidewalks.Dear Editor
hazard to both the driver and theM Concerned CitIzet livIng In Help na save tus-chU-an UnlnCorptt'ated avén, we ns-e

nenllog to you for help. The 'r county claims they cannotWashington nahool Is Ìocatenexg to make thane necessary -to a busy shoppIng center on a aafety lmpn-evementa, Sidewalksheavy traveled county roan. The wouid correct these dangerousChildren are forced go walk on conditions, Where le nur taxthis srmet'a nkou.ldetn and un- money that should be avallublepaved Curbs ne the only rouge to for hazardous situations such asschool.
this?

. Mr. and Mrs. S. Lahm
230 Flora
Glenview

Mention "Intern" to ment peo_
pIe image that cornes to
mind la a: Young añd cages' doc..
tar In hiafinal stegen of a-ofan..
stonaI preparation befòre heb_
cornea a fUI14ledgedMD,Menon
"Intern" to tbe stall at Nathac..
ann school and the Image Is 91ml..
lar but wIth unimportant dig-
ference, The intertla atNathannon
are alee young andeager and also
In thais last atägen of prepara-
Lion, but their profession le edo..
cation. : .

The leteo-u program Öurrently
Involves 15 attldents from North..
cantavo IllInois ulilverelty, an-
signad to the achóol for a lóweek

riod. lccompan4ng theinterns

la Os-, Rd .Cavanaogh, education
profeusor.fo-oto Northeubtenwhn
ma alas enalgoed to the acknol on
a fail-.tIrne basis for the 16 week
blink. -.

. Renie differontes erst. ko-.
. rNecn the lows-n program and
the 0-aditlooni ntudont tenth-
Ing enperlence. mo intern pro...

. gram Is denlgned to corokine the
-theory òf .tJe unIversIty claSs-
s-sum wIth the realistic, prat-
tieni eXperiencethatcak gained
only In th actual classroom net-
tieg. Theory gains added mean-
Ing when itls lntimatelycombinetl
with fate-to-face contact with
children.

Other advangagan of the Intero

Frogs-am etiat. The school hene.
fits from having addItional staff
capable of worhing with cklldrenIn a variety of ways. Thin en-
ahies eath. teacher and Intern
to fovote more tIme os an Is-
dlvldual and small group basin
to the thuds-co.

The teachIng professIon also
benefits from an intern program.
One step tovard gaining true
professional staten Is In the qual-
lty and degree of preparation
members of the professIon re-.
ceivo. The iotero program Is
ono attempt to iiprove the quai-
Ity and lntensfty of teacher edu-
catIon,

Attvagtagen also exist for the

- Take home this attractive tray FREE when you open a
Christmas Club with a $2.00 or more payment at our bank.
., Holiday time . . . party time . . . any time, this uniquely de-

signed tray-13" x 13" is a festive and useful item for
serving refreshment snacks or meáIs. So good looking
¡t canbe a decorator ítem ora-gift for friends.

Open your :1973 Christmas Club account now so you'll
. be sure of receiving this gift absò!uteiy tree.

Hurry, offer go-od while current supply of trays lasts! .

'For Christmas
other week).

GOLF. MILL-
STATE BANK.
NIas; ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE: 8242l16
MEMBEO FEOCeaL SEPOsIT lNSUÄÀNttOepueTio

.sivog ,it4-

nson School
school In having . thé unIversity
professor asniloed to the school
avaIlable. Not only can thin per-
sun assist the Isterna, he can
also he of asslntante to the redt
of the profesogonag staff. Tea-
chers are also able to gaIn col-

. lege credIt on they work vith
the Interns.

Every attempt Is made to In-
volve the Interns -lñ a variety
of experiences, Semlnaru neId
3 tlmeo a week focas sot only
on the classroom, hst os other
aspects of edotatlon - no nvelj,

Other tensIons are devoted co
che role of the admislntrotion annI
Of the school board, Intensiva
Work is alen devoted tu dealing

wlteii you òpen yourl973 Christmas Club!1

USE THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

This bemetit,el tl'(ty is yours ,ee..

-t;qsq

wIthfeelIngs, emotIons, and at-
diodes, drawIng en the renoorcen
of disti-Itt Social workers, count-
salure, and SpecIal Education
personnel. -

Student teachmeg has long been
an accepted part of o teacher's
professIonal preparatIon. Intern
teaching offers implicatIons and
dlmanuloss that are not ponslble
In the tradItIonal student teach-
Ink etnperlence for the benefit -
of the Inter; the teaching pro-.
fennios and the children alike.

: .

: Yes, I wast my tree Chrialman Cmb gIft. I do apply wIh my tust
paymeelln the clous chethed below aedaerea In all tea Cioh

. cad regulallosa. , -, . . -

. Q $50 ($3.aee'yother wdek) $100 ($4 esany Other weak)
D $150 ($6 Cee,yolherweak) . i $250 ($10 every other week)
D $500 ($20 every olherwéak) -

Pleaseprint
. Name .....: - - .

Address -.. .. . . .,

city................... State . ..- : .

s.
Signature - . .Club accounts with a $2.00 or more payment (every

. . . . .sssssisIIssssIssss.ss...m........S
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CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your castle. It
probably representsthe
biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protectthat investS
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low.cost package of protec.
tion provides broader cover.
age for your home and be.
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits , . . at
less cost than
many sìmilar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 6064$

PHONE: YO7-5545

L

"I Néed Jaffe" Walker
"i need Aaron Jaffe in the Illinois legislature," said Daniel

Walker, Democratic candidate for Goverior, at a recent dinner
honoring State Rep. Aarnn Jaffe (D-4th). Walker told the group
of live hundred at the Hawaiian style function that a governor
must hayo the support of leginlatoro whn can holp cary nut hin
poUcien and plano for the ntate. He urged thé voters of the 4th Dis-
griot to work for and support the re-election of Julie. -

MaiHe East Students Hear Mikva
Congressman Abner J. Mikva

(0.-W.) toldannenemblyogMathe
Ea5t High Cchool etuden In Des
Plaines last week that there Is
a growing seisse of mistreat and
suspicion fo government aspe-
daily. among young people, and
that they had an obllgadonth'ggt
involved" to change lt.

Thg Congressman cited a re-.
. cent 'te...vnpapm- pollwhlch Showed
that i6% of the peple under 30
agreed with the statement that
"thnae In power ofw don't tell
the truth."

He told the students, "You have
gotd reason to be suspicious of
government when lItera are so
many political Scandals and noch
a long history of deception and
illusion In VIetnam."

Congressman MOcos saId thet

KLtL I,
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-K

STATE
-K
-K

::.
EPRESENT-ATIVE

the çy has been tite greatest
anurce of falsehood, both loten-
tlonal and unintentional.

. Congressman MOtta dlncunned
the decllon by Congreon to over..
ride the Admioistration'n veto of
the clean water bill. He véted
to over-hide the veto.

Congressman Mlkva said that
nowhere wan the credibIlIty gap
greater than between what the
Administration says it will do
about saving the environment and
what It actually does.

He urged the high ochool oIs-
dents not to "cop out" on the
pelitical procesn, but to work
to change lt.

"If you abandon It," he sold,
you cao be sure that it wIll
contittueto abandoo you."

-******************* ******************************* ***-K -.
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Kucharskj on W.E.A.W.
AssIStant Sócretary of State IsImund J, Kuchareki (center) agd

- Republican Candidate for the office og Secretas-y of State, will pet, bin record on the Une for everyone to hear Saturday mörning Nov.
4 at 10:45 a.m. on tIse "John La Valle (r.) Radio Showtase," airedover (l30) RadIe Evannten.Tecltnical Asnitanco Provided
by Dennis Kann (I.) Station Engibeer. -

:.A
Young -Anderson Con1ererce.

Illlnnis' 16th Disti-leI Congressman John Mdrson sed Sam Young,
the Republican candidate for Congress in the lOch Distrigt, confer
prior to New Trier Township RepeblIcan rolly. in Evannton Friday
evening, Oct. 13.

Aedersofl urged the group ,to "devote sil your energy between
now and Nov. 7 to elect Sam Young and thus insure President
Nitton the kind of Congress he needs to get his programs moving."

The Rockford Congressman is chairman of the House Republican
Conference.

Attend 41st Ward Dinner Dance
Among the moro thaw 1.000 guests whoaitejtded the recent 41stWerd Democratic Organization's Annual Dipipr9gnge were-threecandidates for re-eiectiàn ifrom I S e-,'- r... ---_.- .,.....,,- 2vunrnganState Representative RalphÇ, Csppareili qnkjCounty State'sAuornoy Edward Honrahah. Rep, Cap,areili.éjas gçèeral thaIs-manof the affair which was botti st Ferrara Matior, 5609 W. North.

, Kids NeedSidewalicS
Dear Editom nazara to note tite driver and tIleAs concerned cithend living in ftelp sa save ourchil-an Wtlecorpci'ate,j arel, we are
appeal1ng to you for help. The m cnunty claims they cannotWashington scitoni is locatednest oed to make these necessaryto o lutay shopping center on a impi-ovements. SIdewalks ..--heavy traveled county roan. The would correct these dangerouschildren are forced to walk on conditions. Where is our taxthin street's shnuldei-s end un- - mnney that should be availiblepãed curbs as the only route go for hazardous simatinnu such asochnol; .

this? -Must there be on accident be- - Mr and Mrs. S. Lahmfore oso appeal ¡s heardl As tIto 230 Flora. conditiona exist .now, it is s - Glevinn

Mention "Intern" te most peo..
plessd the lmegè that cornea to
mind is a young and cages-don-
tor in Ida final stagusof peufes_
clonai preparation before bebe..
com e fUII-OedgedMD Mention
"intere" to the- stnf at Nathan--
aon schuul and tlmogois 51ml-
lar bàtwlth-aii Important 41f-
fas-enes. The interns atNathatw6n
are also ynulig andeagerandaino
In their last stages of prepara-
lion, but their professlos is edu-
cation,
-

The intern program. currently
involyea 5 stlldeàts fromNnrgl -

eastern ll1Isoi tthivpruity, oo_
signed to the schnnl for a l6week

niod, Accompanying tàømnterna.

is Dr. Ed Cavanaugb, education
professor from Northeasteçnwho
is also assigned to the Sthnnl on
a full-Urne basis fsr the 16 week
blmlç.

--- Basic differences clint he..
twpen the miCro program and

- tlw traditional Student teach-
Ing experience. The ietsrn pro-

- gram is designed to combine the
-theory of -the unIversIty class--
room with the realistic, proc-
tical experleécethatcanhegalnnd
only-in the actual classroom set..
Ong. Theory gaim added mean-
Ing when ScIe intimatelycomhlued
with foce-tn-tace contact with
chIldren.

Other advanteces of the intero

terns -at Natha
Prograth sojas. The schnoi bene- -

fits from having additional staff
capable of workIng with children
in a variety of ways. Thin en-.
ahlen eat!, -. teacher and Intern
to feynte more time so an lo-
dlvidual. and small group basis
to tho children, - - -

The teaching profession also
heneflta from an intern program,
One - stop toward gaining D'ue

- professional status Is Thtbequeb.
-Sty --and degree nf preparation

- memhers of the professIon rn-n -

ceive. The - intern ñwgram Is
_ope attempt to imi-ove the qual-
lty and Intensity tf teacher edil-
catino. - -

Mvaptages alsn exist for the

_tíI
The liuigle, Thursdy, Ñovember 2, 1972

H
schont In haviñg the university
professur assigned tu -the school

- available. Not only äap thl per-
son assist theldternn, he can -

also he of O$SLtOOCO to the rodi
-

of the prafessional stuff. Tea-
chers are also able topaIs dol-
lege credIt as- they. -vork sslth
the interns. . --

Every attempt-is made to In-
vulve the interns--In a-variety
of - experiences. Seminars. held
3 tImen o sveek focus not only
on the clausroom, but on other -

aspects Pf educàtiin ail well, -

Other assolons ate devoted to
the role of cha -adulinlutratlon and
of the nchool board, Intensive
work is also devoted to dealing -

when you-Open yourl973 Christmis Club!
-

Take home this éttractivé tray FREE when you open.a :
Chrtrnas.Club with a $2.00 or morepáyment at our bank,

-
Holiday time . . . party time . .- . any time, this uniquely de-

signd tray-13" x- 13is a-festive and usefuj item -for
serving- refreshments, snacks or meaIsSo good- looking
¡t canbe a decoratoritem or a-gift for friends. -

Open your -:1973 ChriStrnäs-CIub accountnow éo you'll
- be sure of receiving this gift absolutely tree.

Nasse

Address

Hurry offer good while current supply of trays lasts'
*FOr Christmaé Club accounts wIth a $2.00 or me payment (evely 1;: Slqnalure-

other week). - - - -- - - -

Yes, I want my free Christmas Ctsb gIll. i do apply wtih my first
payment In the class checked below and agree Io aitIhe Club ratesand regulallono.

sto ($2 ave,yolher week) D $100 ($4 evety other week).
i:i siso ($Sooe,y other week) jj $250 ($10 avety other week)
o $50o ($20 other week)

- -. Please print

City

01F MILL
STATE- BANK.
NILES. ILLINOIS e0648 / l'lIONE: 824.211e -
MEMOiR FEDERAL nEposir INsaRaNc COAPOnaTION

Stale - -

:

with feelings, emotions, and at-
tituden, drawing on the resources
nf district social workers, toux-
selors, and Special Education
personnel. - -

Student teaching has long hubs
an accepted part of a teacher's
professIonal preparàtlox; Inters,
teaching offers implications and
dimensIons that are not possible
in the traditional student teach-
Inà experience for the henefft
of -the intern, the teaching pro-
fesion and cbs children alike.

USE THE BUGLE -
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The Noire Dame Dona New hockey coacbes- aie flfled out 1, w Hockey Club jackew. Pio.
Wred from I. to r. are Mayor Al Smith of SkokieBuliss MaagGer1rslIivanofNi1 Patl'era

l. ugle, 11nirday, November 2.1fl

.
byMike Hayes

The theme Of thlayeaí'shom.-
coming at Maine EtwaGato..

ay to the West," and the week..
eths ectMtiee were ene1nIy
varied and hectic.

In Satuday' contest theMoine
East Demons bet a tough gamo
17 to 12, againot the Cowboys
of New Ther West. -

Although discouraged by the

- - ... . . . , . ... .....
: . ____

Make wiflfCrJ
i'

Zits nd \$
. ßr .

uX L pLASt1 . _' P4.
gYSTA Il.;I I

I) R' ' --

TO
size and tack over screens.

FLEX.O.GIASS is FAR STRONGER THAN POLYETHYLENE.- INSIST ON THE ORIGINAL!

FLEX.O.GLA$s is THE ONLY PLASTIC WINDOW MATERIALa--- GUARANTEED FOR 2 FULL YEARS g
Get Genuine FLEX.O.GIJ%S At Your Hardware, Lumber & Building Supply Store!
a. uI.,d.,., 64 L.. Se. Daa PI.i.., Mi Ao. N.,4..,. O24 NC..,fl..d, Nil..*a. N.,d...,., ISO; W.,k.aa It. CÇ.o....

H.,h... 794 OUt.. sfr..,. Nil.,Iaa..... V L s Nd*ar.. 122 L P,..p..t. Pak Ria. a.1., N.,d,..,, liSo el...l. IL, el.,,I..I.b. Tùy A,.. N.,d.,, 1012 A.,., O.. P1.1.., N.,th.a., 22 t. N.,lhñf Nw D Pt.l..,N.n4.. Vii N.,l.,.,, 1131 O..p.t., M.daa a.,,. Taal. L vas H.don, tua W. Chaal.,.

LOOK POR
THE NAME WARP'S

BRANDED ON THE EDGE
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Cowboys rtmoing the opening
kickoff back an the. way for e
touchdown and the Cowboys how.
ing a 14-6 advantage at the end
of the f1rt qLlheter, the Demons
played a tough game In the rain
opta the final gtm.

'rho Damons first score In the
gam came on a 34 yard run by
nether JobO Wolff. There was.
no ecoriiig In the second quar-
fer so the acore at halftime was
14-6. The .Cowboye got a quick

Pr
Y. V coached . tite . Park Ridge Mite hy the baby bull Ruso Dooaoh

. . ... .. .
Team to the State Championship. . and Jim nd Jeff Sliva the FaI_

(
¿ ;

. . . ,J ..
Consecutive State Cnathplonship Sin first downs. The excellent

. lila oòn Marl has played on four held the Chargera to only

. . . . Hofkoy Teams while playing for offensivo unit. ofrthé Falcons
.

f the Park Ridge Amateur Hockey .
uarterbacked by. John SuWvan

. Association. . .
aifl1Ot succeedod in Uitoettlngthe

. Mslstant CoachJohq Schroed- in the third quartor
er, a graduate of Notre Dame titO Falcons ran the ball to the

: High .Ochool and North Park Col- Chargers 10 yd line only to turn-
: . iegoln 1970, has been a teacher .

"fe on a turut off tackle. The
. .- at No Dame far tie ye tuiles G1Od b the 4th iar

.

in inn field of Business Educ- when the Chargers carrimi the
:. atioi; and has coached. football hail to the Falcojis 20 yd. line

. .. 5,x1 baaehafl. He played hockey and threatened to scone. only to
... . . .. ... in WIscon1n before moving to be stifled by the strong Falcon
. . Illinois. . defense.

Club Commjtrje Coich J,lui SChrOeIar Coed,
Notre Dame Dons. who .

- were founding members of the MidgetJim Meyers and Fran Willett, Notre Dame Athletic Qiicago Metromiltan HichDirector. .

field goui at ' the start of the
third quarter, making the acore
17.6. The final scoring play in
the game came with just minutas
remaining. Again it was seaior
John Wolff fHa inne on o 23
yard rom making the filial acore
17-12. Maine did get the hail
back with 48 secondO left, but
couldn't move it.

Going into the game, Naw'frmer
West was Inidefeated ønd ranked
oeventh in the city.

t Ii i

. .-.. -Dens otaruid .tr,outa In . . . . .:.
late Septemberunderthcgpldanpe .. .......

. of now Head CoaCh Jim Mayer. . . . . .

CoachMeyerOf'rilngtooHelghin . . .. .. ...
Notz Dense Higin school fr . .....: : . .

eleven yeats in the field ofthath. . .
. . . ..ematics. ne:graauat from :st. . ee ..

Norbert College. then ditLGi.ad_ . .

Oase work at DePaul Unlvocott' . .

The Nuco Falcon . Fennecs
and Northeastern University. I-fe. fought the High Ridge Chargers
played. on thahockey cld ducin tO a 0,0 deadlock Saturday at

. bin junior and senior yóai's . In Joowlak. ?ark Nile. The
college. fe' has coached high Chargers known for their power-
school basltetbaif; ¿rock.. cr" fl offensive teams were nnùblo
colmtry, footbo. swimming, tO score against the mighty de..
baseball and hockey. fi 1970. he icone of the Hiles Falcons. Led

School HckeyLeajue last yea', ' I
will be playing b thé north 0cc- The vastly improved Midgets
tfon of the north dtylslnn of the getting stronger overyweek out-.
expandéd bague this 1972- played a big . anstsn Wildklt
7 season. . team Sunday at Joowiak Park.

Other teams In the north div- Thin was their 2nd wIn in a row
laico are LanoTech,M,lneSouth, after 4 loanes. On the first play
New Thor Eogt. Evanston Town.. of the fame, the Falcons threw
ship and Presser Vocational. AU the bomb and scored on a 60 yd.
Leagae games will he played at pasa jday forni QB Mike Bah..
the .Arlingoa ice Spectrum at cock to RE ,Jefr.HlU. in the 2nd
1350 East Noïthweat Highway, quarter the Falcon offensive aine
Palatino. 1Jl.. on Sunday after- opened gaping holes In the Wild-
noons beginning Nov. 12. whenthe kit line for PB, Tom ICawalaki
Nott-î Damn Dona will play Wow alci nil Stevè Bouillie. With
Trier East, at 3 p.m. . Bacillo carrying the bali 25 yds.

The Dons yin he playing high In the 2nd quarter scoring drive.
school teams ewey Thursday the Falcons moved 40 3515 in six
night at the. Ballard Sports Chm- plays to score their 2nd TD on
plettinNijes at B p.m. The arena a sweep arolnd right endbyQE
Is located at Ballard mL and Mike Bahcock The Midgets de-
Cumherland ave., Nilna.Although fnnsive unit coipletely d-min..
these games will not count in ated thoWlidkits for the first
the League standings. they will three quarters. mp fierce play
plve students and hockey. fans of the lineman and fast rush of
an opportunity to see High Sçhool inn linohackers coñainad inc runHockey at ita best, In prime tha linebackers contained the
ice time. in the evening. Season running game of the Wlidklts.
ticiinth can be puroldasedior the The Wildkits scored their only
Ballard games from memhors of ,TD on a sorption pass playthat -
the Dons team. went 50 yds. for the score; The

For further Information, con. Wildkits threatened again during
tact Business Manager Mayor the last 2 mInutes of play but
Al Smith st 5127 Oaktøn st.. worn thwarted by a defiant Pal-
Skokia. lu.. 65076. Telephone con dnfuiae, who regained con-
Oit-3-0500. . trol of the hail.

. ByMika

The fighting Dons ,f fp
Dama uppedthcircon1eren ree-
ord to 3-2 last Saturday. Thoy
defeated a hard fighting St. Pa-
D'ick's team 14-O.

Defensa was a dominating fac-
cor throughout the game. Five
fumbles worn forced by the two
defensps hut only two viere lost
by the offense..

Nntre Dame finally got the first
'ID with only :3i second- gomaln-
Ing. They put together a 2OO
minute drive In IO plays. 7'he
touchdown Came on a pass from
Dick Ailegrecrj to Mark Man-
domi, who wan standing In the
enti zone. John Ohio was Inehea
short of the goal line on the try

Í for two, so the score remained
6-o.

When Notte Dame got control
of the hail for the first time In
the second, they scored. A had
st. Pat's pint gave NO the ball
on the Shamrocks37 yard line.
Four plays later. Mark Manda-
11sf took off on a 26.yard Janet
for the touchdown. This time Obie..
got In and the score was 14-O.

From hure,the9P3 playada

bali conDel game. St. POPS never
got fha bail outside their own 30.

The fired up ND defense held
the Shamrock, to hut i flrstdown
In the second half.

The ND dafensewas led by Mike
Huber andMarcyliovold-r. Every
man on the defense bad at least

0110 tackle. The much maligned
secondary held St. Pat's to but
a completions.

On offense, John Chin's run-
fling, along with Dick Aingrettfs
passing added up to quite a bai-
anced attack. Marlc Mandolini was
also up there with yardage. Alle-
gretti's leading receivers were
ondo Tony Deleonardis and Jim
Jaslnski.

0cc AlhIeIic Director
Thomas F. Jorndt was named

acJing directorof athletics at 0CC
for the Pali torto by the Board of
Trustees on TUeeday night.

-

Jnrndt JoIned the 0Cc atoP
as a physical educatloi(lnetruc..
tsr and basketball and tennis
coach in 1971. He in a graduate
of Illinois Statenudyaraity. .

The 10th Congressional District
is the best in the country.
Let Sam keep it that way

"Why spend money. on gasoUñe when f can be spent on
bettor teachers and feachng facWtes. We certainly do
not support busing, and n&fher does SAM YOUNG.'

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert RiMe
. Des Plaines

"I want my children in neighborhood. schools. Only
through is children can the North Shore retain its unique
sense of community. I know SAM YOUNG agrees."

. . Mrs. Donn Alspaúgh
. Glenview

"We believe SAM YOUNG ¡s one of ul. He understands
our problems and our sonic of community iñ Park. Ridge.
He is tuned into our way of thinking."

Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Butler
. Park Ridge

. "SAM YOUNG knows that inflation must be controlled.
by setting a ceiling on government spending, eliminating
inflationary spending and stabilizing the value of the
dollar. ' '

. -', Hon. PhilipM. Crane
- .

: Rep. I 3thlllinois.
"SAM YOUNG belioves it it essential to maintain the-
strength of local governments. He will promote läcal self
rule and the solving of local problems of local govern.
ment. ' ' . ... . .

Hon.- Herbert Behrel
. Mayor. Des Plaines L

"We need Congressmen who recognize the principles ofthe free enterprise system that has produãed the highest
standard of living in the world. SAM YOUNG under-stands our economic system."

Daniel J. Teno,..
Skokie -

Samuel H Young for Congress Committee, 9701 North Kenton, Skolcie 673.9036- Alan R. Johnston, Chairman, Esecutive Commit-tee-

Bilgle,Thuredsy. November 2, 3972.-
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I LEGAL NOTliE r f
ANORbNCE

AMENDING SEC]1O 4-25 OF ThE
)1LES ALcThOuc BEVERAGES mDE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Freldgnt ad the Board of Truste. of the Village f Files, Cook Couiity, 11fln1s s follows:

SECflON 1: Tht SecEon 4-25 of the ll MCO1IO1IC Beseragei
code for the V1Jlge of Mles wl4ch reodo as follows:

SALES FROHIEITED ON ELECFION DAYSNo jowown shall sell at retail any alcohoIl Jlquor ow theday uf any taOflaI, S1ate, county or munlcll eleetfon, In-
eluding lmary elccIlons doring the honro the polis are on, .within the 11dcoJ area In which oUcl election Is belag hold.

is here,y dglet ft 1t Ondrety.

sEcrIcf 2: That fl ord1nance or parts of ordInances lo con-litt with thie Ordinance be. sod the same areherely repeai

SfloN 3: ThIs OrdInance slall be In full force and effect
from end after dr passage and approyol as provided by Jaw.

FASSED ThIn 24th day of October, 1972.
AYES; 5 flast Marczslç, MarchecchI JsoJe. Skaja
NAYS: O
ABSENT: L - Peck

r'

Fiaolc C. Wanat- Jr.
VILLAGE CLERI(

- APPROVED hyne thIn 24th doy o October, 1972.

Frank C. Wagner Jr.
VILLA GE CLERiC -

Nicholas B. Piece
PRESIDENT of the Village of
Nues. Cook Coectflllnojs

ATFESTED and FILED In ow office thlo 24th f
Odthliahedec providni bJO thth2nddaf

.Pork DIstrict professional figoreokoting fttstruc-

. o nr. a nawapaj*r of geteral circo- - ht coordination with ice Skat-
lation In the Village of Nileo, IllInois. Ing Inethute of Americo'o ko

Skating Month, ood the Village of
NUca ce Skating Week, the NOes
Park Dlatxjct is makiog plats to
provide special programo oodev-

i We 'Fake Great Pride
Aniiouii cing

The WINNER In
Complete Conìmunications

Service

It's You! Whether you enjoy private and ex-
tension servicein yourliome, ora multitelephone
system at the office, your telephone. company is
part of Centel System, the complete communi-
cations system of Central Telephone & Utilities
Corporation. Simple or complex, your communi-
cation needs are our first concern.

CENTEL
I SYSTEM
k central telephone company of illinois
J; Growing O,visjon of Central Telephone & Utifitios Corporation

Proclaim Ice Skating Week
- Mayor Nicholas B. Blase signs Proclamation toro Judy flickey, President of the Mies PorkBeGing the woak of Nov. 20 through 26 as Village District BoardofComntjoes Wa1teri Penose.ice Skating Week. Joining Mayor Blase In this Commisoioeo,-. ,c h....--- -.. -.- ..-.--Ceremony are from 1. to r,: top local aniteor Soctadrn Leroy Bocci, and Park Diotrict Dlrèctorfigure skaters. Patty and Cathy Barrgtt, Nibs "-"--

/

ente at the Pork District Ice Skat..
Ing Rink on Ballard rd.-

To kick off this opeclal week
of programs thore vil1 be a Dol-
varsity level Varsity Hockey
game oo Nov. 19 ben-eec the
Uolverofty of Loyola and (Jo!-
verolty of !ilthnl. Hockey corn-
petition - continues later In the
week when the Notre Dame High
school facce off agaInst Maine
South High nehool. Also provid-
Ing exciting hockey competItion -

will he the toams from the NUes
Amateur Hockey Aseociation
when they play on Saturday and
Sunday mornIngs from 6 a.m.
to 1 p.m. with the Juvenija teams

The Idea of this apeclal IceILEGAL NOTICEI SkangweIntufremore
people to the joys of ice Skat-The Poardof'g,mss ofjunlor isg and help these to enjoy itCollege Dlstrjct No. 535 will re- more. The Niles Park Districtcelve sealed propeaals for Rin. ajj Nnen Area res!-chase of Draperies and Thjck up dente to celebrate Odi specialto the hour of 50:00 Mi. on No- with them and the mostvember 15, 1972 at the AdmInis... use of their Ice skating facility.troUve oFfre of Oaken Corn-

munity ColIge Building No. 3. -
7900 North Nagle Avenne, Morton Voters. .GreyeS Diinois.

- Continued from Page 1BIde willthereofter be inthIlcly mao are In a oo..bolds..barredopenei and read aloud. SpecifIca.. campaign against each other InDons nf services to be ftwnlshed theft bid for -the third seat in -and quality and quantIty of Items this distrIct. Jaffe NUes Town-to h0 supplied may be obtatnej shIp Committeema,., remaInedfrom the office of the Manager neutral In last sprlss prImaryof Business Affak at the Col- race In whith Maine Township- lege's Admlnlatraøve office Committasmas BIase,jnugcn-(Telephone No. 967-5X20). fully ran against Mdccc for Con.gress. Becaane of the heavyBOARD OF TRUSTEES - MIlcva vote in Jaffofs area say-JwiIor College DIstrict No. 535 oral Plane espparter qjiestionedCounty of Cook, State et illinoIs whether Jolla's neutrsl stance
was nnn.pardra Singe Blasof sPeter lCrupczak chairman was Ed Warmae ltAssistant Manager of Easiness was hInged when Warmen was- Affairs chosen by Blase and other corn-

ILEGAL NOnCII
ndmantoel,..

ary candjdag Aaron PaiO.
NotIce Is hereby gIven pic.. Jaffes

Suant to "Pn Agrinrelatien to Je Will Warman ore boththe osa of an aBstened name In Skokle reoldema. w arm an at-
the conduggortraesagdonofi_ cuses Jaffe of not cooperatingness in this State" as aniesdeoj hi allowing hIm support fromthat o certificate was filed by the f'0uP and Jatte ledges
undersIgnedwiththCotmty the same crIticism of Bles&s
of Cook Cnoety FUe No. 832272 Maine Township group. Blase
an the 31 day of tAm. 1972 under no pretense in-his -support
the assumed name(s) f Plndrlck only of Warman In 1itoratur
Heating -AfrCooiloog Passed out last week Warnian
true name(s) and addrass(es) nf asked voters to cast votes for
ownor(s) Is Thomas FlndrIck. Warmes only, and it Is assumed -

Jolie fqrcee have sought,pindlar
CertifIcate on FIle action In NUes Townshi

polls width are tite suono as-pest
years, from 6 a.m. -to 6 p.m.

wrn um '.ounty Clerk
Date - Oct. 31, 1972
Cart. No. 832272 -

--.-.-'. - ,.--
Voters can vote at thais local

meet1n Sunday night from 6p.m
tollp.m. -

PIgiiie Skating aiil also befes..
gored during the week; iiongwIth
the normal InsttUcøonal clasoes
of Learn to SkateS Patch Free
StyI, cod Dance. there will ha
figure skating exhthitloas foatur..
leg the prefassionalstajffi,,mth0
NUes Skating RInkS other area
professionals and local Amateur
talent.

Other special acthitles for the
week will Include drawiov for
free neason pasees, expanded
public olcating- time with apaclal
games and contests.

'arnïly-:rWaflt Ads
- - _4 --
,_,c. 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

- ,, - '- - -
$4.00 - - ; -

c, (lOCper wOrd additionu»l, "CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA' -- - ---

: 966-3900. - --

DOES NOTINÇLUDE "HELPWANTED" ADS

BUGLE -

9042 N. Courtlafld mo,eit Enclosed $
- Nibs, Ill.
plaies Iiert thu is wrftte,j for 2 weeks.

Nuns...........

Thons...... . . . .. ..

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

We are in need efindividnaix
to fill the following positions:

s Pnnted Circuit Board
Assemblers

Gun Wrapper-s
- General Maintenance - -

- (ExperIence RequlretJ) -

If lntorentod piaaee cali or come le:
rsonnel Department 297-5320

- -- BUGLE : PUBLICATIONS
- -.--- ---- -Nits --MORTON GROVE .. GOLF MILL-Ms? MAINE'

\ \_ ' .1_l__I /
/-,- .

R WORK WONDERS--
_pr/ / I \-PHONE .;

966-3900-l-4
.9942 N -COURTLANØ

GAL FRIDAY
DATA PROCESSING DEPARTMENT

5 PM. TO 1:30 A.M.
- Immediate need g01; Gal FrIday wIth tight typing skIlls to

work eveelng doIng fIlingS sorting, typing memos and gen-
eral clerIcal work In our Date ProcessIng Deparonent. Good
salary andbanefits. -

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEl. DEPARTMENT
-

-297-15Ó0

BRUNING DIVISION
-- - ADDRESSOGRAPH..MULTIGRAPH -

1555 TIMES DRIVE- DES PLAINES
-

An Equal Opportimity Employer

-
HELP WAN1ED MALE - FEMALE

- - WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
-

.JANITOR - . -

-

.MAINTENAÑCE MECHANIC
- - -

(EXPERISCE REQUIRED)

.MAÍNTENANCE ELECTRICIAN-

(EXPERIENCE REQUIRED)

s STOCK CLERK
- -

(2ND SHiFT)
Interented applIcants please call or corne In:

PERSONNEL DEF1.. 297-5320

- ITT TELECOMMUNICATIONS
2000 S. WOLF RD. - DES PLAINES

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

KEYPUNCH -
ALPHA a NUMERIC

- DAYS
MInimum 6 months experience. Moat be able to pinch on029 & 059 machines. Gond salary and-benefits.
CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CLEltics -,
TYPISTS -

SECRETARIE5

Kayptotch Opow.
.

Excellant flotea
Work In Your Area

For A New Outlook
On Life . .

Call 439-9555
FLAIR

Temporary -

Service
304 Lawrepgewoo NOon
- (Oakton & Waukegan)

1720 AIgonqume Mt. Prospect

JANITORS

Part-Time
Steady part-time evetileg
jobs availahle In WileS Írea.

Experienced floor mon In
addition to general offIce
cleanIng help are needed 5
nites Mondaythroegh Friday.

3 p.m. to 9p.m.- Mont baye
own transportation.

--PHONE

827-4484
MIDACO

- COMPANy
Mao immeilee positions for

- IN5PECT0RE -

.Mu do lay-nut Work
. so tnt plate partlnspec..

tien
.Must have own tools
We offer 55 hour work weak.
Good startIng Wagen.

MIDAÇO CO.
- S6HGa9e

- Ronemont
- 678-5558
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ve are Interested In you.
- Ex-serviceman. please bring

your DD-214 papers.
- Applyin parson: at thefol-

lowIeg locations:
ido N. Franklin St.. Chicago
Mon. dito Frl. IO am to2pm
71126 W. North Ave.. Chicago
Mon. thru Fri. 9 im to 4 pm
5200 MaIn St., Skekla, 111.
Man. thru Frl. 10 am to2pm

PINKERTONS INC.
Equal Opportunity Employer -

MECHANICAL
- Mechanically maimed young

- - man to workInMecldneSliop.
- Must be amhldono. ShIpping

Interested in Working duties requIre

for an Auto Dealer?
Have need for person to as-
slat Service Manager.

PROOF OPERATORS
and

BOOKKEEPING CLERK

Full time. Many fringe hace..
fits. Gaad working condi-
dons.

CaH -

Mr. John Gloyd
YO 5-4400

First Notional Bank
-

of- Morton Grove
9201 Dempotex. MortonGrovo

INTERESTING -

WORK IN
INVENTORY
CONTROL

includes typing - and fIgure
work. Permanent, day
week, 8:30 to 4:30. Pleasant
offIce In NOes. Should baye
awn transportation.

-

774-4321
COLLEGE or HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL PARTT1JdEGENER

QFPlC
for small calos office, gaud
typist, varied dadas.

PLUNKETT FURNITURE -
7224 N. Harlem Chicago

- -

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE

- R.N.'s
P.M. & NITES

MEDI CAL.SU RGICAL

- PEDIATRICS
Full time - permanent poni-
dono available for Illinois
Ucensed R.N.s. To work
P.M.s and nIto shIfts on a
pOrmanent basin.

$4.25 per houa, pias differential
Comprehensive Employee

Benefit Program.
CA LL PRSONNEL DEFT.

297-1800
HOLY FAMILY

HOSPITAL
100 N. River Road

Des Plaines

, An Equal Opportunity Employer

-BRUN297-1500 Security GuardsING DIVISION Men wanted to work full or
- pari time In Chicago and theADDRESSOGRAPH.MULTIGRAPH

sumhe. If yin are ayer 211555 TIMES DRIVE DES PLAINES and Interested In.a eteay
Job th goodbanefits and op../to Equal Opportomfty Employer nirtunlev qn ,an.........,.....

MIDACO CO. -

-5611 GOgo

Rosemont, lll

67i-5518
Ca1i Mr. Deems

965-8300
GOLF MILL

NURSES AIDES.CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Immediate oponlng9 for fall -
deJe work on all nh1fs. En.9229 Milwàukee, Niles cellect starting salary and'
beneiji program.

Apply In Person -

Brookwood
Convalescent Center

238O-Dampster St.
Den PlaiSen Ill.

WANTED - --

COCKTAIL
WAITRESS -for Friday and Saturday

nights. Good celery sed tipo

299.0131-
for appointment

WOMEN -

You can earn - $18 to 540
pei evening showing Beell

- Fashions. No: del., no ce1
lise of car nec. Rapid ad..
vancemant,

- Call 724-8a -
- - - - or 963..1038

ITT TELECOMMUNICATIONS
2000 S. WoIIRd. - Des Flameo

- An Equal OpportunIty Employer
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HELP WANTED
MALE FEMALE

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
(Day Work)

Hop1taftzadon, penjon
Paid vacation.

BOX NH21O
THE BUGLE

9042 Courtland
NUes, In. 60648

WAITRESS
Wanted Nights

Part Time

698-3346
Male or Female
18 or over Part Time

Days or Evenings
Apply In ¡rsoa

after 2 p.m.
C-AL'S ROAST BEEF

. 9003 Miiwuj Ave., NUes

DEPARTMENT MANAGERWomen's Fashion depart-
mesta. Ment bemtperionced.
EXcI1ent opportunity.
Please Send reswne In con-
fidence to:

Box ff242
The Bugle

9042 N. Courtland
NUeu,jii.60648

an equal oppartun,j employer

BUSINESS
SERVICES
CAMPERS

UND CAMPUS
s Sfa,m.ft Tant Tral.,.
. Cagot 41,. Road S
. lopp.,. S Caes),..
. MaCrage, Tap.
. Snra)o. Sapplin.

and A io,
ITO) W. Ri.. 120, ¼ Mi. E..) al
MaH.n.y. Op.. 7 d.yo we.l.

uIS-3.141n

FURN. REFINISHING

AWrIQUEs AND
FURÑ1TURE STRIPPED

(Also a Masr Refinisheron
Premises)

THE RED GAVEL
575 Leo St. Des Plaines

824-5020

MOVING L HAULING

HILLSTROM
PIANO MOVERS

864-3700
.

! MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Musk:
INSTRUCTION

. lI instniments

. Private or dass

. Protessioisal teitheri
. Rental plan

BUSINESS
SERVICES

u

MUSICAL INSTRUCFIOÑ
piano . Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private ht-
Structio.bs, home or studio.
Clasoic & popular manic.

Richard L Clamions
965-,328i

PAVING

PAVING
and Blank Topping

Preparo Your
DRWEWAYFORWERNOI)I

Sparlai Fall Ratos
Financing Can Be Arranged

769-6171
RUG a FURNITURE
CLEANING

CARPET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
'LNING ROOM
°DININO ROOM
°HALL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING
437-7175

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET a FURNITURE

CLEANERS
Steam your. carpats & fur-
otturo to look

LIKENEWI
Removes ground In atalmi,
dries In half the thne.

SATISFACFION GUARANTEED
Por FREE Estimate CaB

823-9480
SNOWMOBILES

1973 ARCTIC CAT
SNOWMOBILES

e Hoto. Sao Thon, Now)
salou a Soivite

ThE SURF 88409
11152W110H GLSNYIFoY

(Sinn. W. Lake 6 WIllow)
724-5101

APT. FOR RENT

SKOKIE
4625 Dava

2 bedroon, centi-a air. Well
maintained building. $231.

Cali 675-1588
BAIRD 6 WARNER

.

491-1855

AUTOS WANTED
011F OF STATE BUYERS
SELL YOUR CAS BY PIlONE
American, foreign and
sparts. Any year or model.

tOTAL FRICRS Psm,
CASI ONLY.

Open 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.
7 451W a week.

887-5045 867-5070

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FABULOUS
PROFITS

START PART TIME
$3984.02 Investment se-
cured, Guarekteed Buy-Back
- for details phone Mr. For-.
tuno 312-297-1750 or Write

IMPERIAL
2250 E. Devon

Des Haln lu. 60018

HOUSE FOR SALE

3 bdrm,, epijt level, pan'S
ree. room, w/w cptg., I 1/2
baths, newly decorated, A/C,
2 -1/2 car garage. Near
Schools, shopping O traes-
partatios. Nilen. 965-4641.

MISC. FOR SALE

PAC'rUJ8Y MA?rRESSES 6
PURNI'IVRE

CLOSEOIJFS
623 BRAND NEW MAITRESSES

Box Springs
$19.95

15 BRANDNEW SOFA BEDS
Opan to Full Size $oiatttess)

$109.95 Each.

12 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 each
26 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95 Each
- LENNY FINE INC.

1429 E. Palanimi Rd..
Arlington Heights, Ill.

253-7355(Esili
Windsor Drive)

PERSONALS

READER a ADVISER
Advise os family affoft.,business, marriage, c8n
for appt .

296-2360 or Come to
9222 N. Qreenwood Ave.
Across from (loidMill Shop..
ping Center. Nl1o

PET CIRCLE

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Hi-s. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlinpion Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

Achievers
A tot,, et t, NOIeS West non

dents were cited for excelle
achievement In theNaijonal Me
Scholarship competition for t
1972-73 school year.- The l7Studentsareadddt0j,list of 9 semI-finalists fro
West-i named last week.

Those receiving o letter
commendotion from the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation
Were: Michael Beckman; Steve
Brime, Melvin Fein, Rick Fogel
Margaret Foo, Candice Goldstein
Neal Ot-eeeker Lisa HosfIeld,
Paul Iganaki, Judith lglarskl, Ml
chao) Kohi-man, Nancy Lt-kai
Janet Macmel, Ron Nutting, Ron.
old paticha, Alan Putterman, Sta-
ven Rabia, Norteen Ruhonsteio,
Fran 5aldel Michael Salinger
Harvey Scheff, Lynda SchIen-
inger, Gary Simon, Margaret
Stroh, Broce Topo), Robart War-
man and Linda Yefsky.

Commended students go no fur-
thor in National Merit compati-.
tion hut their parformance is an
excellent indication of excepcional
cnllege patential,

Junior Orchesjs
Congratniaciomi t Maine

East's new1y elected Junior Os-..
chasis offices-s.... pjdsm
Ks-at-ski ef Nilan.vt-a-pldsnt
Diane Omito of Park Ridge, andaeccet.y _ trea3ures Dawi
Kranker of NUes.

- , ''n
ceo

National Merit
maL
part.
Woo

¡strict 207 Board Meèti,ig
liaccalaureate Services will ho desaing System et it. kind inheld on an optibnal basin in each Illinois.

of tIto Maine Township High Harold A. AMbecJ Maine
Schools for the 1973-73 achool Township School Tceasurr, at-yjar. That was tito declsionmade tended the BoardmeetingMondsy
by the District 207 Board of Edn- eveaing, tn review for BOard
Cation St its regular monthly mambos-s Sorno oftha fimctjomi
meeting Monday evening, Oct.23. of his office. Appaintj by theThe admiíilstratinn of each Township School Thustees ofschool will determine whether to Maine Township. AhTheck acm ashold a háccalauroace Service, achool treasurer for allot the
based on the results of a pall school districts In the town-
that will he taken of all Senior ship. namely school districts#62,class factilles early next Spring. #64 and #207. -
If at leant 30% ofall the Senior Alilbeck explained that theciaa families of a given school Tawnship School Trustees, 3 inindicate a desire to participate number, are the custodians of thein haccolaoreate,. then such a monies needed co runtheschools,
aervice wiU ka Scheduled. and hold title to real estoce forFor the past several years all of the SchoolS. As custodians
the Board han annually reviewed of all cash for the schools, they
its policy in regard to boccalaur- appoint their clerk as treasurer
cate. Participation in these ser.. far the schools. As treasorer,viceo nnthioçs to decline and Ahiback receives oli monies,fluctuates Significantly amongthe placing them in chocking se..
4 Maine high schools. While many counts, making invesimont- of
parents and studenta seomtopre- surplus cash and signing all vos-fer continuing the traditionalbac.. chas-a as authorized hy the Board
Calaureate service, attendance of Education.
has droppait markedly, aven Also in attendance at Mondaythough seniors have beendirectjy night's meeting was Dan Grippa,Involved In planning theprogram. president of the Maine East Sto..The Maine high schools have dust Council, who reâds state-been somowhot sinlqoe in con-. ment from the Cooncil request-.tinning to schedule a bec- Ing that the Board hold an opescalauroate 5er/Ice as part of hearing on thedistrict's nosmok-graduation activities, compared Ing regulation. The administra_
to neighboring high schools. Such tins was authorized toexplore theschools on Nibs, Evanuto; New pansibifity of arranging for ouch
Trier, Highland Pork, Polatine, a hearingS t- be held at Mali,.
Leyden ûnd Olenbronk do not in- East High achool.
duda It as part nf thefr school The Board, reaffirming its ap.Commencement. provaI of the use of driver odo-.At Monday night's meeting the Cation Simulators tn be used inBoard hoard a progress repart Combination with behind..tlne..on the new cooperativo data pro- wheel tralning in driver educe-Caluing system, 1ER-TIRS, os- don, approved the installation oftablisinod rocontly toprovldeOlu.. a simulator at Mali,. South andtrict 207 and 5 other suburban Maine Wont High schools; Maineschool fists-Scm with a more ex- East in now using à simulator,tenuive and more ecnnnmlcal data and nno will be considered forpr-ocenaing Information Service. st at-o North when the sine nf theThe joint report was given by student body at that school makesOr. Theodore Storite, dIrector lt economically feasIble th uso aof the Institute for Educational simuiator Funds from the Na-Renaarch, the cooperativo edo-. tional Highway Traffic Safety 64--.cational research agency oper- ministratIon are èxpectad to da..acing thenew dataprocennjng nyn- fr4 fifty percent of Discricg2lyPatern, and Dr. Richard R. Short, cost of isnstafllsng the simulatore.

Superintendent of Schools of in other action the BoardMoine Township High School Ois- awarded bids for repair work attritt 207, who In at-n chairman the four Maine high schools indieof the Board nf Directors of amount of 522,462; awarded a 5..1ER. your contract to Sargent Welch'n_n-a new cooperative data pro- Co. for the purchase of diplomassing system le desIgned to at the rate nf $1.42 eacl ac.I.e instantly accessible to al) cepted the resignation of twocipnting school districts a members cf the prnfesoion5th nf educational informa- staff: anm-eva,) e,,,
tien to aid them in their hints-ut- leav nfbse; ma'I
tins programs and to provide tndiai stoff appointments, foto-nfextensive bust-eon. administra.. them reslnn-,meeo. --------------------------.....,.00c.. live and roIleorch sorviceu os fice pes-animul appointments,both-
well. -a-n-----

---i:'
i-l; The nix district, 3O,000stodont The date nf the rogularNnvem.
h competer complex Is housed in bar Board meeting wan changede District 207's Ralph J. Frost from Nové 20 to Nov. 27. TheAdministration Center, 1131 S. meeting will be. held at 8 p.m..-

Dee rd., Pork RIdge: lt in the at Maleo North High school infirst school conporadvedatapro... the largegroup lnstructionronm
A-208.ng

0cc Accounting Program

- - - osuin,n replacements.

n The acconoting auniutant pro-
.AcreexBug records for single

t. gram at Oakton Community col- .ietoroM partnernhIpe and
- loge lu denignd for the student

corpsrauoes.who wants to assume o position
.Famlllarization with andabil-

- of junior accoIntant after two
prepare tow returns for In-.. years of college study. according

divldualn.- to Paul Grodso, Coordinator for
Cont accounting systems cur-the new career program.

rently in nne.The accounting assistant pro.
Internship is a special feature. gram was- approved by the 0CC of the program. Ouring the sacondBoard of Trasteen last SprIng year, tndents are placed in op.and in presently In its first ne-

proved, supervised accomitingof.mosten- nf operation. Students en- fices or departments where theyroiled In the program can earn
can apply and polish st-lis theyeither a two-year associate nf
have learned in clans.science degreenr aone-yearcer..

certificäte program is do.tlficate.
signed for individuals who areIn addition, the student has the

smiliy emoloved inolsion of assuMine a tootH,, 4-.
acconndjn.e or and Who
year coUge -i;--;; knowledge IIi1'
fil, of his credits accepted for . /

areas: at 967-5l20.c, 380. ------

Tue SUCUSBAW UOtj
5726 Dampsfor St. . .
la MorIon Groyb
Joui wee al Ed.,, Emnn,

OPEN5NIy Mon. thFrL9te9,95 Sun. l2toS.AN EXPERIENCED DECORATOR STAFF TO SERVE YOU

CHICAGO, Call 267-) 100 SUBURBS, Call 966-4500

Maple oi Pine 5-Pc. IJilielte Groul$j99 complete
Delivered. Anywhere FreeThis u one of our most populorgraaq,.,

4O"roundtoble with one 10" leafanti 4 heavy duty mates chairs; Tops are in beautiful matching Formica.You con also choose from many other styles and finishes
all Specially priced!

wwi;.H tJ4Ofl
Fó........theW.M.T.H,. the radio voice of OIselas of Maine South, DeanMalee Towoefiin at 85.5. PM n.,,,, .0 55155 Mat-O East Program Dir-.continue ItucosforegeorCampalpa ac end Roy Chapman,Molnn'72 Withcompleterep.gsm .

West Program Director. Takinglocal and national elections on care of publiclpf are Aodro athe evening etNov. 7, . . . Elves- and BumiaicLaBurtaStaff members from au four Reportero include: CraigMaine high schools will broad. Burns, Susan Fry Rhnnda Le-.cast the results. starting with
and Scott Wald ali of Mor-.an election SpecIal . at 6 p.m. ton Grove. From Park Ridge areW.M.T.I4. will atay on the air Bob Carey Bill Meler, Sam Ab-for the greater part of the even.. bort, Chris Ornaras, Ted VirgilIng to bring listeners the resulto ftc, Tom Schaefer and Beckyof all national and. state-wide Boford. Dawn Woecker. ChockelectIons, av well as the "n' '--. . ..-..,- .oc; SEve Mark, Howardcome of the local rocen, with Kalur, and Viable Richardson allreporters in the several party of Des Platos and Lari, Wautheadquarters tbrougkpac Maine of NOeS. Those students will beand NIles Townships. - among those repartingfrem,.W.M.T.kI, Is the only radio offices in the area, while Dolestation that will give in depth Wittlock and Jim Zarenthoki willcovorage to the local elections, he working on the technical endAs an added Sérvice,W.M.T.H. of tho broadcast.is also planningtoreceive,,.

WMTH E as t News Directorfrom odiar-. aulnurban atoas Domi,,ic LaBurta and Stationtbroogh nevare) other highochool Manager Sue Elelich, who willradio stations,
supervise operations atthestuStudents bringIng the election invite you tu tune in un electionresults to Maine TownshIp are night, Nov. 7. at 88.5 for corn-.anchormeo, L arry Northon, ploie election coverage.Maine West NewsiDiuiectur, Paul -

*AREA SCOUT NEWS I

Scout Pack 45 Girl Scout

Troop #45 Wound up an exciting
sommer topped Offwithlongterm
camp at Napawan. This censen-
trotad effo,, by the scouts and
their aduj loaders S.M. Beh
August, pon SteSsi,. and BruceOlson, res,,t-,. in the advance-
ment of 5 hoyo reachIng the 2nd
clans rank. They are Paul Aug-oat, Tom Foley, David Frank,Mark Stejej and David Steter.
New Star scout Len Patke earnedthe Canoeing Mart- badge alongwith Doug SwimmIngMerit badge was awarded to Ray.
Bartoi and Joe ifelmlnak
Bob flobulo cecet,r- Gitizesship
in the Comnamt-y and Dung Olsen
Canoeing Safet3 Cftit-, Inthe Commj,, and Qdzeashipb
the Nation.

Special congratuao to Go-.bula, Olson atri A;S.M, Warren
Mandt whe were eiecte4 to and
endured the Order. of che ArrowOrdeal. me NUes Days Corn-mitten awOd a trophy to thetroop for their fine marct-ngdort-g the parade. Troop #45.now a part of the ThusdorbfrdDlst. task i second place rIb.hoe at the Pall camp.s-r at
Onkakee State Park, Boys fromI over the Northeast SubarhansondI compemI and matchedSkills In ino tying, casting ofanimal tracks, edible plants,makIg an

a chariot race, The days eventoended with ahugecampffr,,fr
Cby several '51di'edscauts. DuringNsvepj boyswiUcampaîj
hhike in the Yorkyijse area, . . o

sco'1r
father/oonswimof Square DaNCe

Maine East High schoolwas squ.. On Priddg, Nov. 17 at 7:20Cesoia) with many of the boys p.m. in the south gym at Geini.dcompleting manyoftheIracMe- . Jr High located at Ballard andmente towa,-,js ranks of Scout. Greenwoed aves. in NUes, JuniorIng. Bobcat electives were 00m-. Girl Scouts will onto againen..pIeced by Rich Sawchuck and Bill Joy
Sinagore. Scoute that completeo diet-- Dada. Pauvjcjpafr in tiriatheir Wolf swim a'equiremunr event run by the Leadets Servicewere Donald August, arrio Carl. Unit #65 of the Girl Scout Cosa..son, RIthOr,1 Holndalak, Larry cil of Northwest Conk County arePlatt and Scotcj«as Bears moot. Jwnior Scouts from Sc. Lultofaing aU their swim reqairements church, Melzer, tipees. Golf andwore John Gibson, fina Jensen, Golf Jr. High and Nelaonschoela.John Larson, Martin Liete, Mi- Prefasalonal caller Sam Gersbischael Mickow and MUte Terry. -once again doing the calling withWebelos working towr their the help of Junior Scout JaniceAquanaut wore Gary D'Ascanio, Carob of troop 906 to help dom-Kevin Jacohso, Robin )Cjein, Jim . onau.ate. Sam" wantsPasuarelli afldRichar4Rioka.M.. to assure every Dad they needter comp)ec their require.. Only know their. loft foot frommonts, the boys Irplulged In some their right and sbeuldeon,. pro.,fun by engaglng in a game of wo. pared tu have a preat evening ofter polo and It was an enjoyable fanwith their daughter. Tickersevening for all. may be 5uirchased from the Girl

Scout Leaden's for $1.50. The
. . ptofGo be used for Scout

tents and ether equipment. Re..
freshmente will he served be
Cadette !tkoop 100 anden- the lea
dership. of Mro. A. Waranacit,
Mrs. A. Irineo, Mro. N. Mcl(ay

'and Mro. I. GOldmàn. A similar
evening la 1eing pl for the
Brownies and Dads, same time,
sama place, on Jan, 26.

Troop 906
Girl Scout Troop 9ô6 of the

Girl Scout Council of Northwest
Cook was accompanied by lea.dors Mrs. .t,y Roso, Mrs. S.
Gerab and Unda Ross onanovel...
sight at the Council's campHappy
Hollow in Edgerton, Wiscomiin.The girls pitched their own tenis
On a primitive site, cooked their
own meals In Patrols and spent
a wonderful afcernooñ horseback
riding at Keule Morralne Ranch
whIch was nearby. An evening
Songfest with Scouts ftom Troop
656 of Golf Jr. High topped off
the danactivftieg. Sandaymorn.
ing dio girls hiked almnst5 miles
from che camp tu Alpine Valley
Ski Lodge where they enjoyed
the luxury of hroakjasc before
returning home. . -

They. also particjpac.j in a
Scouts Own withthe6othercroopa
from Morton Grove So,vice Unit
#65 who were also participating
In this campout. The subject of
this Scout's Ow, was " Peace" -nd each . ftqup conveyed their
thoughts andwIshen as they placed- Symbolic piece of wood os the
amplino and sang Wich pango as'A Plea for One World," °Small
rItF'aJr4"[,'fl,.t-.BeBua ..5 Go"

speech, answer questIons and then being whisked
away, seemed almost militan-y In Its execution

. But lt's the way wo molto Presidents In Americalt's rather abstird,- downright bizas-o-,, but wine,,there's electricity coming from the candidate
you know he's pee-destined for running for thetop job.

Ar frenetic an the Ifennodyin and out 40 mInuteswon, Sitting at lunch Thursday with Bob Pt-tb,a Nixon aldo and formefcabjjc member, was cooland calm and all sort of Rotary-.miduAmerica_JjJie
The man who may be California's next governor,nr Senator, is one of Nt-on's surrogates who hasbeen eating chicken and pean in hundreds nftowns and hamlets thruour America the pantmonths. Thursday be was lunching with 6 localpress people, as well as Congressional candidateSam Young.

Between eating salad chnekn, he answered myquestion about the I'renidont. He said the DickNixon nf today is a changed mas from the Nixonof 10 years ago, Then, he wrote bin own speeches,and pj-eferrd co do roost of the detail work him-.self. bio said when be went to work in New Yorkfor the Mitchell low firm, he genuinely did change,Today, he delegates work easily, and has learnedto pace himself. Piugh said Nixon now takes offevery Wedsenday "jest co think," He left the im-.pression the FPesident in quite relaxed In hisjob and enjoys it immensely,

We sac next to tino former Secrec6ry, and webad the feeling despite hin low key performancehe was wary of us. A handso,5re man, light brownhair heavily peppered with grey, lines in his facelike many Californiane, who've spent much timebaking in the son. His sait was expeunive, hiswhite on white shirt was conservative and 2 yearsbehind che timen, which could he expected fromtirio surrogate of a conservative administrado,,,and you felt he was . Wall Street, sobar and cosi,in centrant co Kennedy, who was Brooks Brothers,Hyannlsport and somewhat hypsed,

The third meeting with political guys was an1 o'clock lunch with State Senatorial candidate

hn Bhiglay.Noàmbek2, i9

Contiraje from Page 1

Tom Flyno, which took piace Monday at the Lone. Tree Ins. We weren't with Hyannispart or Wall
. Street but just plain nid Milivaukee Avenue. Tommy
- 11 fIghting bard to become State Senator, He's

yoasg, he's gutsy (some of us call It chutzpah) and
he's tes-s-t-1v fronti-armi a, h h, i, homoStretch In tÑo Campaign,

Being o Democratic candidate In an áre&whichlo likely to go keavily Repablica,., and being acandidate, who bas limited fonds, and is dependent
. on che Party belping blm, Tom given the feelinghe's caught In the mIddle of all the In-fighting
Which seems to be taking place In Nibs and MaIneTownships,

Monday, Tom s It wan Important he talkahnuc tine Issues, ratiner than. about personalIties,
Which seems to have been the major oratory whichhad developed is sur areas. Tom fed us a Imiclí

. which he said a family of 8, which is on reliefeats for Sunday dinner. We drank a watered downbowl nf patuco ooup, With a few hits of floatinghot dog slices, He had us served 4 day old Intinte,
. a meat loaf that was highly seasoned, and heavilystuffed with bread, Tom was dramatically pro.craying the plight nf peer families In Cook County,and emphasizing the need to give greater aid tocheoe people,

Tom at-n Showed us pictures of flooded areas,highways Which go nowhere and cited these issuesas the ones which should he explored in an 01cc-lion, nat a battle between personalities, Since SamYoung had a lanch at noon the cooference ended ioáhout an hour, Tom's dramatic lunch wan inter-osting, quite in contrast to the normal peas an,chicken affairs of other candidates,

Tom leaves us the impression he's a politicalunknown whose waging a rather lonely battle fortIne Senato-'s pest, He's kind of angry these days,as most candidates seem to he, as they enter thelast weak f tine campaie,, sort of 111cc a punchdrunk fighter, Whos seen too many rounds, andfought coo many hattjes, But we find Tom ex-tremely brIght, and very thoro in hIs many pro.nantations he's made then these weeks, We knowvery little about his oppenent, but based on Tom'sperformance lii tItis campaign, he'll get our voce,


